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2nd Test 
For Atom 
Bomb Set

OPT" DIKINI ATOLL. July 5 
—VIcc-Adm. W. H- P. Blandy, <11- 
rector of the opcrntlon croMrooda 
projccl. annaunccd today that the 
uiidcr»'al«r explosion of un atomic 
Iwmb to test Ita power n^alrut naval 
ships has been set tentatively for 
July 25.

Al the s,ime tliiir, DIundy de
clared tliat la.st Moiulay'ii explosion 
from tlic air luriird out lo be "a far 
greater succe.w In most rcjpecta

He jaild the po;<,tbllUy hud 
taken Into account beforehand that 
the July 1 air drop might be a 
"mL<a of npprcclablc dimension." 
wlilch It turned out to l>c.

The bomb, Instead of burstlnB

around 500 ] 
according t<

Blandy uc 
of the burs 
the fact "It 
we wonted, 
factory hit."

Kvaluatlnr Rnults 
While prcparinR for test “Baker, 

which will lest the atom Ixjmb’ 
rffect on ships' hull: 
tlie flr.';t tr.n ncalnst the loiviidca, 
Joint tn*k lorrc one liiii been cvalu-

Here Are Some of Winners in Kids’ Parade

Blandy oliO snld tlmt later slu 
IndlcaUd Ihe ■'Able ’ day bomb 
"more powerful” than thought Just 
after the test.

"It was not only between 
Alamngordo. N. M„ and the N 
sakl bombs In powrr, but clc».( 
the Noeus.ikl bomb thnn to

British Army 
Reveals I?iiid 

Of Munitions
JERUSALEM. July 8 (/P) -  The 

BrltUh army announced toduy that 
another large cache of munition.  ̂
and "a large quantity of British 
battle drefs" had been uncovered In 
the Jewish settleuienl of Mcshcq 
YnKur.

British troops have been searching 
the settJement, which Is locatcd In 
the Haifa boy area, since Inst Sat
urday. and prcvlomly had reported 
unearthing large quantities of con
traband munitions in nti elaborate 
underground storafic depot,

Aniwers Zlonlsls 
A British army officer, replying 

lo Zionist ehargcs that the Jews 
were b«lng denuded of their de
fenses, declared;

T h e  presence of British nrmy 
battle dre-13 In the cache could nevrr 
b« considered defen.slvc equipment."

He said the confUcation.s at 
Mesheq Yagur, where a total of 
SO large caches had been found up 
to last night, were a great loss to 
the Jews, but asserted; "It Is only 
common sctue that we must take 
everything at the present time If 
se are going to suppreis violence."

Tension Hlch 
Teruilon continued high in Palc.s- 

line despite the release of three 
British officers by their Jewish kid. 
napers and a BrltL ĥ announcemrnl 
that many of the Jews arrested lost 
weekend in a drive to curb armed 
violenco were being freed.

The three British officers, eagcd 
In wooden crates, were dumped un
harmed from a truck In Tel Aviv 
last evening. Tliey had been kid
naped June IS by membem of Irgun 
Zval Leumi, JcwUh unrfergrou ‘ 
resistance organization, and held 
hostagea to enforce Irgun demands 
for the commutation of death sen' 
tencea Imposed on two young Jewi 
for shooting at Britl&h troops, 

Commutstlan of the death sen. 
tencea was announced Wednescdny 
by Lleut.-Ocn. Sir Alan Cunning
ham. Bsitlsh high cotmnlMloner for 
Palestine.

Governor Comes 
To Rodeo Today

Arnold Cross, prpjldenl of the 
Frontlpr Hlrttng club, said Fri
day noon that Qov, Arnold WH- 
llamii and Attnriipy Genernl 
Frank Ixmglcy, Boise, have ac
cepted an invltalion to altz-nd 
the second onnii.il ,ihcrlffs 
mounted po«e rodeo tonight and 
Saturday.

Bride Watches As 
War Ace Crashes

SAN DliXJa July S (/P) _  Less 
than 2* hours after hSi marriage to 
Jeanne B'e Murphy of the New 
York stage, Lleut.-CoI. John C 
Herbrt, 38. ice of the Flying Tigers, 
crashed to bla death yesterday dur
ing kn air «how near the Del i!ar

Mias Muiphy was one of the 30.000 
ipectatora who skw Rerbat'a p.«o 
Jet It«ht«r pUne faU to come 
of a icsop,

Herbst v u  an Income tax adviser 
for a Los Angeles oil company when 
he quit to Join the Royal Canadian 
air forces In May. 1941. He waa con
sidered loo old ;or combat flying tn 
the United States army air forces, a 
year later ha transferred (o the 
U, a  fortes.

Me shot IT Jap plane.1 out of the 
air, and had bagged a Oennan ship 
whUe flying for the Cansdisns. 
CountJni planes shot up on the 
(round. Ae v u  credited with 27.

[ndependence 
Celel)rated by 
All Filipinos

MANILA. July 5 (•T) -  Crlc.s of 
•Knlayon” (frefciomi rang fr 
barrio to borrlo, from Wand to
land, throiigliout Ihe Philippi.....
today B.1 Filipinos celcbrnled their 

cwb' gained Inflepcndrnce,
The festivities, jome of which 

continue for several dsj^ were top
ped by tliB official bill »t Malacnn. 
an palace.

There, President and Mrs. Siimiie 
A, RoxBs received the rcpresenta- 
tlvei of 27 nsUons, including score: 
from the United SUtcs whose sol. 
emu independence covenant wltl 
the Philippines wos Jul(i:ic<i earlier 
at colorful cercDionies at Lucenta 
Plaia bordering Manlln bay.

Prom Washington csme word that 
President Truman tmd formnlly 
proclaimed the independence of the 
islands. It recognlted Ihc new re
public and offleittlly surrendered on 
behalf of the United States "nil 
rights of po.wei«on, supervl.slon, 
Jurisdiction, control or sovereignty" 
over the archipelago.

Among those welcomed at Mnlo- 
eanan was General ot the Army 
Douglas MacArthiir.

In receiving ambaswdor Paul V, 
McNutt President Roxai Mild:

"Our two countries will be united 
by the unbreakable bonds of mutual 
respect end sifectlon — bonds 
forged tn the common struggle In 
peace and war for tho greater hi4 J- 
plness and welfare of our two peo' 
ples,“

By United Prm 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York at Washington, n 
game.

Boston at Phllidelpbla. night 
game.

St. Louis at Qilcaio, night game.
Cleveland at Detroit, twilight 

game. ,
HATIONAl IRAQUK

Brooklj-n at .New York, night 
game.

PltUbUf*l» at anclnnatl, night 
game.

C^cago al at, I/wu, night game.
(Only gainu KbMuled)

Fascists Held 
To Blame for 

Polish Riots
WARSAW, July 5 U--AL 

34 persons were reporie.l lod, 
have been kiUcti nmi 42 aô inii 
the city ol Kielcc in Poland's bl 
e.st i>oslv,ar pogrom, >vhlch 
finally 3uppre.̂ sed by government 
forces ill nrmoreil cars.

Rclnforcpd military unlln a 
.security police p.itrolled Kiclc

Started by Rumor*
Antl-Jcttlsh niinori aiijiaten 

louchcd off the oilibrcnk jcUiTd; 
One rumor ua.i ihat n Poli-̂ h baby 
hart been killed by Jews. '
W.1.S that a PolL-vh boy liart 
napcd anti held In a cclbr f»o clays 
by a Jcr,

The KovcrnmcnUWSiftNl "Intrbt 
reactlonarj' eltirlcnl.'i" lor the at
tacks, in whicli Jewish home;, urre 
raided and Jewish -shops tnuL-.hcd, 

The pogrom îartc<l about 11 a, m. 
ye.'.terdiiy and continuixl well Into 
the afternoon n-s » c.ill went out for 
milltl.1 relnforcement-s, Tlicn the 
armored cars were broiijhl Into 
play against the mobs.

62 Arreited 
Authoillle.i reported 62 smpected 

of parllciiutliig In the posrom were 
rounded up la.sl night and .̂ nld fur
ther The

lunded.

itrects were cleared. It 
announced that all responsible for 
the outbreik would fflce millti 
tribunals.

A checkup of dead t 
the vast majority of 
Jews, may siiow liigh 
It waa reported that i 
police and militiamen were killed 
or woimded baitling the mobs.

The disorder came ai Uic goV' 
emmcnt aimounced that early rc' 
turns from th» Tollsh tcffrenduii 
last Sunday gave tlie government i 
substantial lead on all three ques- 
Uons It presented.

No Range Blazes 
In Holiday Time

SHOSHONE. July 5 -  No range 
rt!s-were reporttd ovtr Uie' Juiy 'I' 
}llday although several parties of

He aald that a alight shower 
Thursday evening probably helped

It down any holiday flret. .

BURLEY. July 5 -  The Burley 
gracing service got by the July 4 
holiday without a fire, Ralph An
derson. fire manhil, reported today. 
However, a fire east of Rockland 
wka reported this afternoon.

Orewa have been dispatched to In- 
veetlgate ths blaxe. but no irord has. 
been recelwd ol the fire’s severity;:

Kid Marchers Eye Future 
In Colorful Parade Here

The "sheriffs posse," "rodeo queciis," "city band," and "Mayor Bert A. 
Swrcl” all pnrtlclpated In tho kldV parade Friday morning n.i more than 
1,000 jounestors dolled up for the iiroccsslon Ihruugh the city tli-it ended 

th free treats and --------------------------------------------------
roveliy races.

Miimiis jiiBh heeled .Ui 
rr: :̂upd from the ante an 
yo\ing girls totlered aioiij 
■ nky spikes, A dog light «

ed f
jwling i

0 of t
each other to add humor

Nearly 50 horsi 
In the parade, ni' 
pas.nc which ry 
Thur.wlay. Ttto

5 (jueer 
Usplay 1 placa

marching 
iiTled a 1 
There ' 
nllnn h

t group 
a group of young.ster; 
tin pans beat out r 
,-thm wnilc the le.irln 
icr labeled "city b-inii.
! Indians (talorc. Ha.

>*boyi
and cowgirls. Uncle Sam̂ , 
pirates, boxers, fishermen. tr;ini| 
oid-fo5hione<l girls, unil dozens 
other lnterci.tlng characterUatloi 

The bicycle club rode decorai 
vehicles and two Junior b;iicbi\ll 
teams rode on the back of trucks. 
But probably tho.se who were tickled 

much lus any were tlioie lucky 
r Who got to ride In the pollcc 

prowl car at the head of the parade 
- those who rode on the fire truck. 
At the city park following the pa- 
idc, the young.'ters held n peanut 

scramble nnd walerroelon contest 
Id were treated to free popslcles, 
ovelty races also were held. 
Award.5 for the best ro-'iume In 

the parade went lo Mary Robertsoii, 
hulu hula dunccr: Petei Unk imd 
Lonote Macstas, sciior and . ênorlta: 
Ocrry Pcnnock. tramp; noimie and 
Elnlna Ooodc, red devlU; Charlolte 
Julian, pioneer Indy. Be.̂ t decorated 
blcydf, Shirley Davis. Gordon Hus
ton. Shirley Hammond. Oeorgc Mc- 
Kean. Eileen Horn. Be-st float, J»y- 
C-Ettes,' idnho Egg Producers, Tvtln 
I'alls hardwiirc. ‘

“  :st pets. Harold WoUc, majple; 
BiUy Stowe, Ray O.Herloli, Oeralclliia 
Ntua. Novelty custumc, Colleen 
OHalloran. wugon; Jimmy Kelly, 
trloycle; Lorraine Langdon. doll 
buggy: Judy Vau Buren, wagon; 
BUly Krumer and Allen Cox.

Miscellaneous. James Wolfe, team 
of goau; Jimmy Nye, .skeleton; St}T 
na Kay Harder and Punky Harder. 
Uncle Sam and <3odtIesa of liberty.

Avert Congestion
Cooperation of all motorists in 

voiding congestion en route to and 
rora the Twin Fall* rodeo, stss 

upsed IVlday by l.vw enforceAient 
officers, who encountered dlfflcul- 
Uea Thursday night in keeping the 
traffic flowing smoothly.

County Traffic Officer D. C. Par
rott pointed out that on Blue Ukes 
boulevard two Isnes ot traffic only 
will be permitted, snd tlist all ino- 
torlsu should keen t  ithln the center 
Une so a channel can be kept open 
for ambulances or other emergency 
»ehkle».

Hearing Set
For Man Held 
On 5 Charges

WENDL-LL. July 5-IIenrliig 
an Independence tiny celebrant 
on live different charges Including 
•siiii-glng the Goodlni! county sheriff 
Kill he held late tills afternoon in 
tlic oflice of Probate JiiUec H. D. 
Jackson, aoodlng.

Appreliended lute Tliursduy
1 riot,” , W.

cation, 
lire lo

setting

for dl.sordcrly 
esl.sllng an ofllc 
ape from Jail ai 
. Inil ncc-ordlni? lo  oooa 

red S, Craig, 
d tiiat Jordai 
c Judge.')' stnm 
d made hlmsel

iherUf 
SheriH Craig i 

forced hb way lo 
at the rodeo here 
obnoxlou.v When he attcniptcd to 
quiet him, the sheriff wa.s hit over 
the head with a wlii.sky bottle. With 
the old ol a deputy, Craig arre.sted 
the troubel maker who wtui lodged 
in the Wendell Jail,

The l̂ierlff received tre.itmcnt 
for brul.sf.s and cuts Inflicted by the 
blow.

Liiler i,mok(! wa.s seen pouring 
from tlie Jail and firemen found 
Jail brddiiiK afire, but no Jordan. 
Inve.'.tis.iilon ihowrd Hint a. iiadlock 
on the outflde of the Jail door hud 
been Mwed off. npparenlly by Jor
dan's Irlrnd*. When he e.«caped. 
the tmiible maker was still wearing 
handcull.s.

Records o f  Atom 
Bomb Test Saved

PHH,ADELI>fflA. July 5 OV, -  
A dcjpcrate battle sclentlsta played 
to keep viuily Important atom bomb 
Records Irom being lost In a storm- 
to.ssed army transport plane waa 
rec'<ui'l«'' today by a Philadelphia 
newspaperman who said he Is "still 
shaky" from the experience.

"At one time we thought we 
would have to ball out end loee the 

I Bikini." said Alf.
______ ft correspondent f —
Philadelphia Record. He eald the 
huge transport ran Into a thunder- 

KebroAka early yester
day.

•Tlie storm laated sbout SO min
es." Klein said, adding In a copy 

righted stor?-:
"I saw them (the sclentlaUii dls- 

regsrd the pilot’s orders to take lo 
their parachute*. They threw them
selves on the heavy cases and in
struments which had Um loose from 
their Isslilngs. By holding down the 
boxff, snd steel cases with their 
b^es, they prevented them from 
eraslilng Into the tall of the plane 
and ripping out the tides o f  eur 
C-M."

OPA Compromise 
Under Fire; Solon 
Opposition Mounts

WASHINGTON, .luly 6 (A’ )— Senator IBridgcs, R., N. H., tried today to  keep the eenato 
ulipi'opri.'tiion.i cdhimitteo from  oven  tiilkiiig about new money for the stricken but still- 
flKlUiriK UI’ A. liridne.s tuok the .slnnd thnt O P A  is legally dead. He said therefore the com- 

m itlee  cannot even hear testimony by Price Administrator 
Paul Porter on ft 5100,000.000 OPA npproprintion bill.

Chairman McKcllar, D., Tcnn,, Bridges told reporters, de- 
layuci nil immediate decision.

Porter called on conKresa to revise another bill, extending 
OPA for a year, to Ket it more closely in line w ith  President 
Triiniftn's reconimendntions.

Ui.s cry o f  di.ssntisfacljon with tho com prom ise nicaauro 
w orked out under the Icadcrahiii o f  Senator Barkley, D., 
K y.. apparently dlBtiirbed its supporters.

Advised o f  Porter’s statement, Barkley grim ly told rc- 
porter.s:

" I  have no com m cnt."
Barkley apparently had countcd on th e  support o f  both 

P orter  and Prc.>iidcnt Truman for the new  bill drafted  as a 
Riib.stitute for  the OPA extender Mr. Truman vetoed last 
w eek. The Kentuckian said ho will attem pt to  bring the 

aure before th e  senate os

Priics Spiral 
AsWeokEnds 
Wilhonl OPA
By The AMorialfti rre»ii

The Amrrkan luborcr. business
man, farmer and hou.-.ewlIc paid 
more for many nccr.wltlc.̂  of life 
today as the flr.si actlt's twt of a 
peacetime Irec-price fconomy drew 
lo a close and congrcss got set for a 
■ihowdown on whellicr to hand the 
COTt-control reln.̂  back to OPA.

Slock-1
V York

V dollfti

nil bill st.iKM a n m - 
lajnrlly of cltlrs, al- 

inclii\try f.iwkesnicn 
■rr Mill under blnclt 

aiirt would bcfiir lo 
I- ionft-burc

nilik r
0K«ln.

and I
other

pinccs: rhlladclphta, 23 to 60 ski 
cpnt; Omaha, beef M prrcent; Pa
ducah, Ky., 35 peiccnt: Richmond. 
Va.. liam and steak U txrccnt: 
Wa.ihinRton,'D. C., w m  .to eleht 
cents a pound; Portland, Ore.. SO 
percent wholo.<ale and SO to 30 per
cent retaU,

AL̂ o In an upwnrd spiral, were 
the rait-1 of restaurant meals, hotel 
nccnnimcxlatlons nnd bread, an As
sociated Press survey showed.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

noo.M
PORTLAND, OrtK.. July 5 -  The 

rtfath of OPA hit flopliouse row to
day, and there was moimini; and 
tearing of hair on the waterfront.

Tlie rate for a flophouse bed went 
up from 25 and 31 ccnts • night 
to 35 and 40 cents.
K.SCArE '

MlLWAtJKEE, July 5-Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Otistav Rlcbow found a turtle 
in their l)acl: yard and decided Uie

Mrs. nlcbow suffered cuts on the 

Tlie turtle plodded aw;iy from the

SLEUTH 
CHICAGO, July 5 -  As,sLstftnt 

State's Attorney Leo Poch, who Is 
in charRB of pro«cutlng criminals, 
sured intently al the group of 
-ia<pect.s charged with robtjerles or 
holduixi who appeared tn criminal

Poch explained he was held up 
atTd robbed of S200 and he will glad
ly be ................................................

MILK TRICE INCKEAStlS 
SALT LAKE CrTY. July t t/P)— 

Grade A mlUc had gone up to 15 
centa a ouart In the Salt Lake City 
ireu and IS ccnla In the Ogden vl- 
ilnlty today.

Peace Parley 
Set in Paris 
For July 29th

PARIS. July 5 OI.PJ—Tli« big four 
foreitin mlnLiters today hit tlie 
cleniiiip Inji of their meeting which 
liud clcared the way for a full dress 
&iroj>eun peace conference of 31 
victorious allied nations In Paris on 
.Monelny, July 29.

Sfcrc't.irj of State James P. 
Byrnes’ bulldog fl(iht for a general 
LOiifcrcnce to write the formal end 

war with Italy. Romania, 
, DulKaria and Finland 
an Independence day v

of tho 
HunBur 
ended 1

Ihc dat
Opposition WllU 

Opposition to an early peace 
fcrcijcc wilted aft«r the ministers 
agreed at a seven end a half hour 
se.Mlon—their longest ot tho meet
ing—on an Italian reparations plan 
awarding Russia *100,000,000.

With the last big point ol ' 
Iblltin treaty diit of th# »  , 
OeorRca Bldault of Prance said he 
was willing to set any date for k 
pcacc conference, and suggested 
July 20. He asked whether there 
wai nny oblectlon, Ernest Bĉ ln 
said •'no objection." V. M. Molotov 
clinched it with "I have no objec 
tion elUier." Dymcs wound up the 
voto with •'! have no objection."

The deputies of the foreign min. 
Ister.i were infllnicled to work oul 
the wording of invitations lo tin 
cnnfcrrncc by today for Immediate 
l&suancc.

Cleaning up
Fliinlly over the hump, the min

isterial council went Into the down
hill rii.<h of ita meeting. Nobody 
doubled that the remaining score of 
que,Ulons on tlie Italian, Balkan and 
PinrUsh pacts could be cleaned 
with (lL-<piitch,

Tho mlnlitera clcared the la.« 
hurdle of Italian reparations afte 
midnight. An agreement was reach 
ed after debate on a new Russia) 
and new American plan makln. 
Italy pay for membership In the 
axLi without ruining a shaky 
nomlc aystem.

Candidate Named 
In Vote Revision

BOISE, July S (/P>—A revised Ada 
county canvii'ilng board report to
day gnve Oeorge A. McDowell, St>- 
yeur-old Eagle miner, a majority 
of the June II primary vote.i wTltlen 
in for the Republican nomination 
for state mines Inspector.

Secretary of State Ira II. Ma.ilers 
jild  he would call a meeting ol the 
state canvas.-ilng board to consider 
Ada county’s amended report and 
determlno If the state board can 
certify George A. McDowell as tho 
OOP write-in candidate. There were 
no mines Inspector candidates on 
the Republican printed ballot.

Previously, the state cojiTtuIng 
board had cenified George W. Mc
Dowell M the write-in candldat« 
beeauso ho waa credited with 391 
write-in votes compared wlUj SS for 
George A, McDowell.

possible. I t  may be de
layed until next w eek by op
ponents, however.

Threatens Flsht 
Senator O Danlel, D.. Tex., who 

llllbusiered to delay poRsage of tho 
original extension bill, said he In
tends to talk ai!aln.̂ t the new bill 
al every opportunity and as long u

He hopes, O'Danlel said, that the 
continued non-existence of OPA 
will prove to the public that the 
agency Is not needed.

On the senate floor, Bartley said 
the new meiwure Is not yet printed 
and he would delay attempts to 
begin ecnittc action until copies ar- 

ved, poa-ilbly later today.
However, debate rumbled on.

roinu  to Increase 
Senator Wherry. Neb., wha 

opposes revival of OPA control over 
meat and grains, again called *en- 
ate attention t« increased market
ings of livestock tlnce OPA died.

Tlie Nebntakan u ld  that aa soon 
as distribution plpellnea are lUlad 
consumers will be able to buy meftt 

competitive prlcce.
A contraiy opinion ol.  ̂

troai ClwUrmao Wagner, L  
of the-banlclnK comnaltt«|B 
all polls of public oplnloJ  

-overwhelming sentiment" In favor 
of renewal and continuance of price 
and rent conLroIs. .. .

Features Rapped 
The bill a-3 amended by the lenato 

banking conimltite over the prot«la 
of Senator Taft. R.. O.. Porter said, 
doe.? not go far enough. He sold It 
contains "undesirable feature*,”

As the senate headed toward de
bate on the substitute tor the OPA 
hill Mr. Truman has vetoed. Porter 
Issued thU atafement:

"My comment* yesterday oiter-
(C»Bllii.e< ■■■ r u . 1. C*li-ll 1)

Rupert Homes 
WiU Get Less 

Electric Heat
RUPERT, July 5 — Leas electric 

heat Is In store for many Rupert 
homes this winter, and some home
owners anticipate convertlns to 

forma of heating to meet the 
emergency.

Afayor Henr; Brea zeal and other 
city officials were notUicd by the 
U. 8. bureau ot reclamatloa that 
the allocation of electric power for 
heating had been slashed more than 

per cent, and all users of eleotrtc 
at were urged to take steps ao 

they will not be caught unprepared 
.this tall.

Approximately 1,300 Ulowatta 
ere used here last year, but for the 

winter of 1M6-47, householdert «1U 
receive but 600 kJlowatls, a cut of 
nore than haU.
The bureau of reclamation ad- 

'Ued "the capacity of tAe trans
formers servicing the elty of Rupert 

overtaxed IT hcfttlns power In 
of the amount, stated la 

drawn, all service tnajr be Jeopar- 
dlced, thus depriving all pover users 
of lighting and cemmerdal power 
slso,"

£fforu to relieve this condition 
by purchasing and Installlof new 

M a. <Miuu I)

Screwball Moran Fidgets on Nest As 
Time Nears for Hatching of Ostrich

HOLLYWOOD. July 8 (UJ!)-Jlm 
Moran sal on an anxious scat today, 
expecting any moment to feel the 
baby ostrich underneath him pock

sat down on an ostrich nest when 
the ostrich stood up, was about to 
hatch an egg. All signs lndlcmt«d 
his three weeks as a human Incu
bator ought lo be over today.

•'I am." he proudly announced, 
‘about lo get the bird."

And about time, he added. His 
sequlned, ostrich-pluoied hatching 
suit, designed by Moile Couturier 
Howard Greer to make him look as 
rell as act lUte an ostrich, wma weor- 
ig thin In the se*L Moran hlm- 

.elf was bow-legged from sitting 
with his Ie«s crooked around the 

[g,
"Itll N  worth It, thousb," b«

said confidently. “Nothing like be
ing «  father. Even 11 It's only tba 
father ot an oatrlch."

Moran decided the blessed
the

_______ — ........ ........... "tnufc
He promptly prepared for H-hour 
by ordering a heated brooder at 
nest-Blde, ready to aUck his child lo 

I soon as It popa from tb« shell. 
He &l80 alerted a wood-wind quin

tet. prepared to cerenade the net 
arrival with specially written hatch
ing songs. He was well nppUed wltt 
plak *ad blue three-toed booties, 
gift of ft bevy ot Eatl ComU beau- 
Uec wbo gave htn an cstrtch ibower.

Sve. a mama catrlcb, gave Mann 
his ctiance when ahe got ood at 
Joe, her mate of 30 years, fcr nak* 
Ing eyes at a pretty yaQnc wench

down, after getting a  promlw from 
0, J. Sweet, manager of UW Loe 
Angeles c«ulch farm, that be eould 
keep his bird.

■I've hod nibbles od a mo*l«. 
caiw -fw tay Ubfr Mowa' acMT'
■rrhal eoundB woodetfuL BaTlnf .aa 
Mtricb to work for n a  .vould be w . .
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Opposition to 
OPA Mounts; 
Bill Criticized

|Pm> PiM On.)
ncen upon leaving the eenaie bmk- 
Inj *nd currency conunliue npplled 
only to the Detklfy lunehdnicnt ns 
■ jubsUtme for the Tnit and Wher
ry unenrimentfl lo Ihr price conlro)
bin.•'It (lid not rrprewnt a blat\ket 
spprovBl of the hill m k whole 
reported out by the romrnlltee.

A<k> Delter Dill 
"I RlllI hope thni coiiRrew \ 

PBW a bill that will fontnrm to ' 
Presldenfp recommendtiUoii* In his 
veto mewttfte. snd ih»l other unde- 
dltible features «'lll be eliminated.'

While Porter rtltl not elaboralp 
on provl.'loiv« nt ih' hill lio rerardJ 
as objpctlnniiblp, it win iiniler»tood 
Ut;it the.-''' liicliictc.

(]i Amendment* which n\iUaw a 
requirement ihm msiiufscturerR 
pro(l\ice lo»--ccut clolhlng. (3i n 
provision for speclsl pricing of cot
ton nnd wnnlrn li-itllrj, i3t nil 
amendmeni re.'iorliig the pre-war 
profit marsin  ̂ of «iit‘imohlle deal
ers and hoiisehnld aprllsncc dtatrlh- 
uion, (4> poMllJly prnvL'lonj trans
ferrins aiithorltv over food prlcei to 
the tci-retory of asrlctillLire. and ij) 
those settlnR up nf*' procedure! for 
removal of price crtllni:'!.

The senate nin'.'ienlly In for 
m hot fight on Ihr bill.

lU fate there. In the hotue and it 
thn exfciitlve mnn'lmi ulll deter- 
mlnf a-hcn nr.ri II thr rrjIlnK* that 
eoll&peed last Sunday mldnlBhl arc 
to be re*tored.

First Union Park 
Service on Sunday

The first of tlie Sunday nlglit 
Unloj; church Mn.icf» at the city 
park will be held this Sunday at 
8:30 p. in. A combined choir of 
young people from cliy churches »lll 
be a feature of the eerlts according 
to the Rev. Hujh B. Osrner, direc-

The 6ê ■lfê , »hlch ore sponsored 
by the T»-ln Falls Mlnlsierlsl asso
ciation. will uie»0und motion (lima 
dtû lng July and August if possible, 
the Rev. Mr. Gamer said.

Speaker for the Initial scnlee will 
be the Rev. Hermsn C. Rice, pastor 
of the Baptist church. Hn sermon 
themB will be 'Tlie Kingdom Must 
Cane." An smplKylnj system will 
b» provided. Tlie youth choir will 
alng Runyon's "Orej! Is That Palth- 
fulne.vt" nnd the offertory telectlon 
Will b« •That BesutHul Nsme" by 
Camp.

First rehearsal for the choir »-lll 
b« at 7:30 Mondsy at th» Methodist 
church parlors. All young people 
of the parttclpitlng churches ate 
Invited to attend.

WO.MEN TRAINERS 
MEXICO CITY — Mrs. Deborah 

Rood Ercrltt. Wilmington, Del., Is 
one of three *t>mtn trainers at the 
Hlpodromo de lis Americas, the 
others being Mrs. George Ellis and 
Mrs. Aston J. Burgl.

The Hospital
available

....................... —. count
ho«pll«l on Friday.

ADMIITED 
Mary Lou RoUirock and Bsndra 

Bacon. Kimberly.
DISMISSED 

B'-an Taylor, and Dellna Schepp- 
man. Tu'ln Falls, and Mrs, V. ' 
Lassen and daughter, nier.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Aboard C*rrirf

Donald C- Davis, aeaman second 
cUm. saa ..Van Buren, li senlng 
■board Ihn osrrler 058 Antletam 
In the Pacific thester.
Ilome From Iloipltsl

Mrs, Clyde Ewing has returned 
home from the Rupert gencrsl 
pltal where flu recently under»enl 
on operation, ____
Vlslli In Burley 

Mrs I^ulse BockwlLr Is spending 
n wfftc ttlth htr daughKT 
In-lnu. .Mr. nnd Mr*. Roea Barney 
nnd family In Burley.
VMli Mother

Knlhleen Wlbon. who vlilted her 
moihi-r. Mr.s. I'V WH-^n. ! 
her home In Oakland, Calif, 
head of the chlldrrn's agency Ihcrc.
U-aVf for Poidena

Mrs J. O llsfmitssen and chil
dren. Mnry and John, left Rsturday 
or thfli li'imi- In Pa-'artrni 
Isltlng her m'llher, Mrs. Nellie 

OrmBhy.
lOOr Mee-tin* Toitponfxl

Odd Fello*’  lodge mceling sched 
iiled for fl p. m Monday In lodge 
hall hn* Ix’ en postponed until 8 p 
.luly 22 bernii-e some memberA 
out or town.
Ratuni From MMorsl

Mr. and Mrs. William Klelnkopf 
iincl .Mr. anrf .'fri Ch«rJej KItlnkoi 

grandflon have returned (roni 
four week visit to relatives In Mls- 

I and lows.

Marriage Licensfi
Marrlft«e licenses ware l»«uea 

Wednesday to D. L. Bhaw and Phyl
lis Looklngblll, Twin rails; Richard 
ClatJeltcr and El Norn Mnrllna, 
Twin Falla, and F. R. Merrlman and 
Elna Embref, Buhl.

r Paaac
I. ailfs And *

The Weather
Twin Falli and vicinity—Partly 

cloudy tonight aad Saturday wllh 
few Bcatlered Ihunderslorms. most 
In raounUInt. Utile change In 
temperature. High yesterday 87, 
low 86. Low this morning M.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of Snake river «a i low 

Friday as sho»n by (he flow over 
Btaoahone falls ino water going over 
the falU).

Temperatures

WIN falls'.Wohlnrtoa ___

Kent ailPS, led tor Boise; Juhn and 
Jill Ssndmeyer left for Lewiston and 
J. D. Wnkefleld arrived from Idaho 
Palls on Friday. All traveled by 
Elnplrt Alrllnrs.

On Trip
Pairicls JonM who has bem vbli- 

Ing her grnndmothers. Mrs O. E. 
Bmltji and Mr«. Josle Jones, left for 
her home In Pocatello. Shs was ac- 
compsnlecl by Mrs. Smith. They 
were met In Pocatello by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Boysr, who accompanied 
them on a trip -  •• • • —•

Help at Rodeo 
Jay-C-Ettes lo a*sl*t Mrs Artell 

Kelly, chairman, at the ĉ inceasion 
» t the rodeo Saturday night Include 
Dorothy Ha.ilsm. Freda Warberg, 
Margaret William*. Ann Crlppen. 
Louise Lloyd, Mary FVnnces CarscFn, 
Aurora Milligan. Way '̂e Lovelace, 
Blta BlBck anil Betty Bklnner.
Family Here

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Smith and 
daughters, Patricia and Martha. 
Lexington. Ky., have arrived here 
during their vacation trip. They 
*re en rout© to Spokane. Wash. Ho 
la the »on of Addlaon T. Smith. 
Washington, D. C., former Idaho 
congre.vimnn.

Blrthi
A daughter wsi borji lo Mr. and 

Mrs. E. J. Mathtson, Shoshone; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Short, Buhl; > daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs, Eugene Plppltt, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. W, F. Clark and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rog
ers, and a non lo Mr, and Mr.i. C. 
L. Fisher, nil of Twin Falls and all 
on Thursday: » daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Heaviside, Twin Falls 
and a daufjhter to Mr. and Mrs. W 
E. Johnson. Flier, on Friday all a( 
the Trtn Palls county general hos
pital maternity home.

Tliursdii
Mi . and Mrs Arrh T. 

termliul If.ivr Up 19
months In the ETO ha a pilot. Be
fore entering the senlce In May, 
HIJ, he w»B a student at Pomona 
college, Callfoml*.
Leave far TenneweD

Richard Shacklett and Pvt. and 
Mn. Fred Olds left FYldny morning 
for Tennefjie, Shncklett will visit 
hli parents In Murfree.^horo, T^nn., 

d Private Olds and wife sre *olng 
Smyrnn. Tenn , where he l.̂  .sta

tioned at the army nir field.

lllllfoldi toil
e InM of billfolds was report- 
0 city police Wrdne.srtay by 

Richard Bishop, 233 Aah street, who
nrnlvsl groirnd. .̂ and by 

Helen Drown, Twin Falls, who lost 
billfold with JB In the bu.«lness 

dljlrlcl.

KIMBERLV -  Funerul sonlcps 
for Mrs. Belle risher will hf a» 3 

Snturrtay nt the Twin Tails 
mortuary rhap '̂l with the Rev, 
fitanlry E. Andrews, Kimberly 

Hllst pastor, offlclatlnK. Intcr-
morUI park.

Buster
Crabbe

“ PRAIRIE
RUSTLERS”

P L U Si
New Serial; 

“ Secret Agent X - r  
JJ ThrilUsg. EpbodM

------------STARTS—  - -
SUNDAY

A Ftnt Boa Fcaton

Visit* Frlenda 
Virgil Laird, Portland, forroerly of 

Twin Falls, la vbltlng friends here.
Episcopal Service 

p. W, Meech, lay reader, will con
duct the 11;IS a.m. Suntlny ».ervlcf 
at the A-wen.'!lon Epl.'.copal church.

Forefelt* Rond
Qllmer Moore Friday forfeited a 

120 bond poBKd In Twin Palls cUy 
traffic court after hr w«a arrcated 
on a charge of speeding.

Enlliled In Navy 
Ralph Frnnklln Riggrn, IT, Hailey, 

was enllaled for two years In 
regular navy, accordlns to 
O. W. Whltiiker, Twin Falls 
recruiter.
L»»ve for Howe

Mr- and Mrs. C. E Whit.iker 
W. L. WhlUker leli Friday ii 
Ing for their home in Hnwe. 

spending a few dav  ̂ with 
nd Mrs. O. W. Whltuker

Visitor* Leave
Mr. and Mm. BUI Biblng and 

daughters, Barbara and 5ur, Craig
tlonal park after linvliiK vMi.-d Mr 

' Mr.s H H D:.rrln«K.ii slid fam- 
Tha Barrlnnton* me furinci 

Culfi re.vldcnts

ArrlvM l|ri[TiP
Lleui Rohrr

Magric Valley 
Funerals

MtETING rOSTPONf.I)
The Chamber nl Commerce board 
f directors meeting Friday noon 
as postponed because of thr holiday 

•ctlnty. Jamrfl A. Sprlgr .̂ secretao'- 
msnsger, aald.

Will Oo t»»t 
W. I. McFarland will Icavs Sat

urday for a buying nip In the east 
fOT'the Idaho .Department - aton 
men's depirtmem

Finds e Dog
i:i Main avenue 

west, reported lo police Wednesday 
that n slr.i;. police dog waa being 
held at his rr-ideiKC,
Relurn* Home 

Mls.1 Dells Carney, flallna. Kan, 
has left Ioll'i»lng a visit at 
home of hn sum. .Mrs. Berthj 
win, and counjin, Carl D. Irwin
Pays Speeding Fine

Wesley Sroti wiu fined »10 
costs for sp'Crtlng, and U.iyd B. 
Hurdley w»s !ir.«l »3 for alley park
ing In police court Wednesday.

Mel Schube; 
nounce<1 that 
invited 10 alt

the Rogerson hotel, 
club organizer, an

il those Interested art

Notea Fender liamage
L. A Larsni, Ituhl, scraped 

fender ot ann'iier car when lie 
tempted to pir< In the 200 block

city police Wfdi’.tiday.
Spare Tire Sl"lrn 

A spare tire xas stolen fron 
automobile of Tom CaJlen. Jeromt, 
while It wni parked overnight a

htrcct from the police station, 
he notified officers Wednesday,

Cyclist IIIU Csr
An unidentified boy cyclUt 

unhurt when he ran his bicycle Into 
the side of a car driven by Betty 
Sterling. 137 Harrison avenue, si 
reported to city police Wednesday.
Reeepdonlst In Leave 

Beth Han.'nn. receptloiil.'t fi 
Empire Alrllnr.i. has resigned h' 
po.sltlon nnd will leave July 13 f 
a new job. Miss Hsnson will begin 
work for NorthMe.Mern Airlines 
Spokane on July 15,

Records Trade .Same
A certificate of trade name 

-Dave Aslett and Bons." a leveling 
and road cotisiructlon firm, 
recorded here Wednesday. Members 

llsled iLS Dave Aslett, Dale 
Qarth Aslett. Melvin Aslett 

and Oeorge Henry AslelU

rrnmated

in Lelge, Belgium
Visit From fosit
Mrs. Helen Fonify and two rtaugh' 

lers, Mrs Qlsdys FonlryCarter 
ind S.m<lrn Fonlcy, Yuba City, 
Ciilif. are vL«ltlni; Mrs. F\3nley 
uncle «iid ,iunt. the Rev. Mnckey J. 
Hrown and Mrs Drown, and her 

it«. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oro.ss, 
Klmbrrl),

I ENDS TOMORROW
l>S BEAUTIFUL AS A DISNEY FEttURE COME TO tlFti

I STARTS SUNDAY!

Rupert Homes 
Will Get Less 

Electric Heat
............. (Ft™ •

«qiilpm*nt of adequate capacity 
not b« succea.ifu! In time to n 
the demands of the lt4B>47 wlj 
he.-iting season, but It l> expected 
thnt this condition will be corrected 
before another winter." the bureau 
»alcl.

Requesting fooperatlon lo 
fullest extent in preventing dsn 
by overloading ttve service, the 
rrau stated "by restricting the use 
of power for heat as indicated 
above. It Is anticipated that normal 
growth of commercial power d»-

r Com
mand will be met.

TIte Rupert Chamber 
merce In March look up 
reau officials at Denver the prob
lem or adequate electric power 
utlllUes to handle exptnslen of the 
comtnunlly's needs.

They were told that war produc
tion rMtrlctlons made it Imtiofsl 
ble to secure at present the essential 
he-ivler transformer equipment fur 
carrying an Increased electrical 
load her*.

COTTOV LEADS
ST. ANDREWS. Scotland, July 5 

(/jl—Henrj- Cotton, Britain's be; 
knnwTi professional who ended 
10-year streak of American v 
torles In Lh= British open golf 
championships In 1834. put down 
anotiier American uprising ut the 
second round of the first postwar 
open yesterday with a dramatic 
birdie on tlje home hole to give him 
»  one-stroke lead over Slammln’ 
Sammy Snead.

BANKIN AND FURVIS
L A P A V m r, lnd.-D*ve Rankin 

and Duane Purvis, newest additions 
to Purdue's athletic <t»ff, were 
America choices while playing 

with th* Boilermaker*.

Keep i^ e  WMte Flag  
0/  Safety Flying

How /our days wUhout a 
UafHc death in  our Magie 
Valiev.

Queen Contest
Margie Hell, Chamber of Com

merce nominee in the rodeo queen 
contest, virtually was assured of 
regal Arrlalm Saturday night when 
tabulation.'* compiled Friday after
noon boo.'ted her lead to 400 votes 
over June Oeer, Ellca lodge candl-

Helen Oreenholfh. Riding club 
candidate, compiled a heavy vote 
total at the rodeo grounds Thurs
day night and stands a good chance 
of replacing Mias Geer for second 
place. In the only change in stand
ings. Irene Meeks, Masonic lodge 
entrant, passed Ruby Carlson, VPW 
candJdate, for ninth place.

Vote totnis;
Margie Holt, C of C ................i ,«3
June Oeer. Elks lodge ............ 4,033
Helen Oreenhalgh. Riding club 4,313 
Clalne Michael, Klwanls club ...J.28I
Barbara Kaster, Jaycees......... 1,799
Dorothy Allen. DAV -------------1,739
Virginia Taylor. Marine league 1.509
Donna natt, Legion ................1.504
Irene Meeks, Masonic lodge ....1,231
Ruby Carlson. VFW ............-.1.215
Dorothy Jensen. Rotary club

Rodeo Needs 
35 Boys for 

Calf Mix-up
-Thirtr-nve TFA boy* are need
ed Saturday night to parUclp«te In
the -«aU- *cramble-at-the'T*5*tng
night ot the rodeo, Ralph Sflvards. 
Twin falls vocational a«rlculture 
teacher, announced Friday.

Edwarda porilcularly urged Tiler 
•nd Buhl FPA youths to contact 
their vocational agriculture Inatruc- 
lors and ilgn up for the contest.

The boy* ar* to meet at 7:30 p. 
m, Saturday outside the ticket office 
at the rod*o arena and wUl re
ceive a free pas* to the rodeo. Ed
wards said. Boj’s ar* requested to 
bring a repe halter.

About 23 calves will be placed In 
the arena with the boyi and each 
youth gittlng tha hslter anmnd the 
calf will get the animal to feed out 
fer a year on a beef project, Ed
wards dtclartd.

The contest is being sponsored by 
the sheriff's mounted posse at the 
rodeo.

Firemen on Jump 
But Nothing Bad

T*ln Falls city firemen were kept 
on the move over the July * period 
chccklng potential fires, none of 
which developed Into a serious

Friday morning *t 9:10 o'clock 
they were called to 430 Walnut 
street where a atove pipe on a hot 
water heater h»d scorched the wall, 
but no damage wis done to the 
house occupied by Cliff Simmons,

At 4:40 p.m, Thurjday came a call 
to the 200 block of Shoshone street 
south wh*r* a ar  was reported on 
fire. The blsie, however, filed out 
before the firemen arrived.

Firemen were kept on the run 
Wednesday, anxverlng calls at 3:30 

3:a0 p. — -  •

Seen Tpday
Charlci AUen nmnltiK after auto 

In kids' pande to nUun placard 
dropped br one of “future queena"
. .  . Mr«. ,I-yoo».Boiiyj.eaitaj,poi>-,... 
aide at kids' program tn city pars 
■ . ■ Bonia Jean_AUen_aa. ona. r̂ 
■•ruturo rodeo queens" bearing plac
ard of her Aunt Dorothy, wbo's a 
1946 candidate.. .  BpeiUng on Idaho 
theater marquee, which has been 
vurra ahaky In past few weeks, now 
proclaiming "The Verglnlan". , . 
airl Uklng off one new cowboy boot 
and carfsslng achtns foot. . . Mrs. 
Paul Jones renewins. acquaintance 
with man ahe taught when he was 
In eighth grade- . - Dosens of par
ent!! giving youngsters la*t-mlnut«, u  
preparation* for parade, , , Boy In \  
cowboy outfit brandishing toy pistol 
and chasing lad In Indian garb. .
Just seen: Earl Bolyard, Jack Blllcr, 
Orlo lllff, Joe Stransky, J. 0. Wll- 
llama. Dr. W, M. Fisher. Frankie 
Alworth Brown, Betty Pumphrey, 
Mra. John Soden, Dan J. Cavansgh, 
Holmes Lash. Mrs. Doug Borlase, 
Mrs. Dick Diamond. . . And over
heard: Three kids dickering, "You 
let me use your Jump rope and I'll 
let you ride my trike."

blaze Involved an automobile col
lision when a car driven by Con
rad Larson. 14, 600 Main avenue 
north, stnick a parked car owned by 
C- F Wall In front of Ihe latteri 
residence, 3S1 Harrison streeL

The motor of Larson's vehicle 
caught fire when the alcohol spill
ed from a smashed radiator. Police 
who Investigated the wreck ssld 
the front ends of both csr* were 
damaged.

The second blaie was at th* VFW 
club, 1&7 Main avenue west, where 
the damage was restricted to 
burned wiring in sn electric fan.

At South Bethlehem, Pa., 1* a 
rock car%-ed by nature In the shape 
of George Washington’* head.

M  a w a l ^ e e n  CouponM ^

I LB. EPSOM IX

U.5.P. quality. 
_  (LlmU 2)

ISSmmm

Swsetheail SOAP 3n<,21

CITRATE
MAGNESIA

14'

' WILDROOT' 
CREAM-OIL j

79'

SCHICK
INJECTOR
BLADES

ALKA-
SELTZER

49'

SIMIUC 
Baby Food

76'

CUTICURA 3 7 '
n°H|RONIZED^I«F 6 3 '

K R EM L 7 9 '

Lowest Prices Possible 

Consistent With Quality

For over  45 years now, the name Walgreen 
has s tood  for BEAL VALUE, all through 
the OPA  period, we never knowingly fiold 
above celling price . A ctually your WAL
GREEN drug store has brought you hun
dreds o f  Hems lower than OPA celling 
prices.

We pledge ourselves to continue to bring 
you th e  “ lowest prices  pojjJW c coniUfent 
with Qualitv" ju s t  as we always have . . . 
before, during a n d  a jter OPA.

W A L G R E E N  DRUG STORES

C. R. Walgreen, Jr.
PRESIDENT

Walgreen’*— DruKB With a Reputation

LUSTRE. 
CREME

sypS...’!
BT la T D a a a lL ,
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Un wed British 
Woman in U.S. 
With Childi-en

NEW YORK. July 3 0U9 -  Nor* 
Caip«nter, unwed BrItUh bftmald. 
brought her t ^ e  gurvtvIriK qiuiS>

-------- nipletB*1ff"AinerIc»‘ tb<l»y to nurry
their lather.

The father, puhllclly «hy WlUUm 
(Red) Thompson, ■ PliLsburjh. Pi, 
commercial printer vho met and 
fell In love with tdlu Carpenter 
while Btnlloned with the army In 
England, waa not at the airport to 
Biett them.

Father WalUnj 
Friends uid Thomp&on « u  watt- 

Ine "nearby" and would toon be 
reunited with the children and 
their excited, happy molher.

They nlso said that Miis Carptn- 
t«r and Thompion would mirr)- 
wlthln a week, (uKlllIng their deter
mination that had been Irustralrd 
for two and a half years by the 
rclusal of Tliompsoii'a »lfe to give 
him a dlv-orce.

An hour and 53 minutes alltr 
their trniu-Atliintlc phne landed, 
MlM Curpenicr nnd ihc chlidrsn, 
MiKlcIliie. Miiurccn iuid .Mlcliael, 
were tnkcn troni the .iirpori in n 
Inxicnb to meet 'niunipsoii at nn 
undisclosed rciidfr.viiiu.

Temper Short 
Miss Carpenter Kai iicn-otii snrt 

her temper short. She had ngrceil 
to t.ilk brlclly v.uh reiiorters In Uie 
iilrport dlnlnR room, but became 

■ 1 phoU'Rrnphprii
1 Ihe 

f  ctislomsc!i!l!trrn 
olllcc.

When Mbs Carpeiiler reached llic 
dlnins room, she lost eonirol.

-I can’t sland aiiy more of IhLv' 
the KcrcaWfd, and lurned to Tliomp. 
son's attorney. Sam Keller of Pitn. 
burgh, who had been at the airport 
to meet her.

For Congress

Conrrea* may be rr»ced with 
new beaaty after next Norntnber'a 
elections if Udy Lack amltei on 
Mf». Martha Sharp, above. Wellta- 
ley housewife who won lh< Urrno* 
cratle nomination (or conirm In 
Ma»achu»ttV 14th dUtrlct. Hbe1l 
fllht It out with Ihr itepubliun 
liicombent. House minority leader 
Joneph Martin. Jr., of Attleboro, 
M.«a-

State Ram Sale 
In Filer Aug. 7

FILEHl. July 5—The state .....
*alc will be held Wednesday, Aug, 
7, al Filer, accordliiR lo Iloljcrt 
tocli. chiilrman ot the committee In 
charge. The *ule Is sponsored by ibe 
Idaho Wool arower* a.v<ociallon tin 
la «iiper\'lied by o committee ( 
ahcepmeii.

Olhcr committee mi'mlicrs In 
elude H. U Finch. S<>dn Sprlni;! 
nr. 8. \V. McClure, IMK‘, »iul E, I 
Rlnehan. animal husbandman c 
the University of Idaho,

Thl.i !-■. the 25th aniuinl sale to bo 
lield and special rcc(i«nllloii (ur the 
silver anniversary l.s bcltis pljuuicd, 
Bhtnock fald.

About one-fourth ol all ihe hud 
In the NcUicrlnnds Is below 
level.

LE G A L  ADVERTISE.MENTS

Radio Controlled 
Model Plane May 
Operate in Area

Po.wlblllty lhat u radio-controlled 
model plane may l>e operated here 
waa annouiwed Wednesday oy 
Frank Tidwell, Twin Falls, whose 
model aircraft firm will conduct a 
model plane contest July 14 at Mc- 
Mnsler flal.s, nine mllc.s south of 
town oil the airport road.

Tlclwcll. whoaald equipment could 
not be kccurecl probably before lale 
MimnuT. .said he had a Rasollnc 
motor model with u 10-foot wlng- 
siutn wlilcli might be operated by
cut nt time of Ilight a person who 
has aji amateur radio operator’s II-

New,

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

TllE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE SrrATE OP 
IDAirO, IN AND- TOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIK PALLS.

■W, A. VAN ENOEajrN, PLAINTIPP, 
VS. JAMES P. HALLOWELL AKD 
lUS WIPE, MRS. JAMES P. 
H A L LO W E LL; UNKNOWN 

 ̂ HEIRS AND UNKNOWN DE- 
f  VISEES OP JAMES P. HALLO- 

WELL. DECEASED; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND UNKNOWN DE- 
VISEES OP MRS. JAMES T 
JfALLOWELL. DECEASED; DE- 
PENDANTS.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NA f̂ED DEFENDANTS;

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been Wed against 
you In the District Court o{ the 
iricventli Judicial District of ihs 
Slate ot Idaho. In and for the 
County of Twin Palls, by the above 
named plnlnllff, and you are hereby 
directed to appear and plead to the 
said Complaint within twenty days 
of the service of thLi wmmons: and 
you are further notified that unle.« 
you so appear and plead to said 
Complaint within the time herein 
specified, the Plaintiff will take 
Judsmeat tgalnsc you as prayed Id 
said Complaint;

This action la brought to secure .  
decree of the Court directing that 
Defendants surrender for cancella
tion and satisfaction of record, ai 
paid In full, a certain mortgage 
dated December 15, 1916. of record 
In Book 34 of Mortgsges page mj 
of the records of the County 
Recorder of Twin Palls County 
Idaho, elven by ArUiur L, Bwim 
<t Co.. a corporation, to Henry 
Cnrstetis. Tru.stee, on Lot 3 In Bloclt 
102- Twin Falla To»imte, Tsin 
rail! County. Idaho, and by said 
Henry Corstens, Trustee, assigned 
January 3. 1917, to defendant James 
T. Hallowell.

WITNESS My hand and the teal 
of tlie said District Court this 3rd 
day of June, 1048,

C. A, BDLLES,
.SEAL,

R. P. PARRY 
J. R. KEENAN 
T. M. ROBERTSON 
JOHN H. DALY

Attorney* for Plalntlfr, 
Realdlag at Twin PalU, Idiho. 

Pub: June 7, 11 ai. S8; July 5, UH

7 Boys Triumph 
In Calf Scramble
I wa.s ea.slly the nio.it popular 
t u1Uh)IIk1i only ten Iji.)'’ — 

and 4-H club members— 
sliowcd up to partlclpale.

culvM were turned loo.̂ e 
nrctia and the eii.sulnn 
uas well worth the price 
' )n. Tlierc wa.s only o:
I’n a boy had hold of
ather coutc.sunt could 
calf, but If the calt got 

loo.'r, he was InIr meat.
Aclnm.s Kavc an rnlerl 

1  ma. t̂erful pcrform;incc 
rIdUig Ins selected calf iiround 
arena before llnnlly putting a 
rowed hiiltcr on ihr animiil.

There arr an additional 35 calve.i 
1 be given away In the event, 

offlclal.s nppealed la. t̂ night fc 
Icj-'t 50 participants. Winner.-!

given a call lo keep until 
year's rodeo when they will be
............. proceeds, minus original

= calf, going to Ihe boy, 
irc purebred. Each boy l.< 

allowed to choose hln calf from the 
pen. with the tlr,u partlcli>ant to 
catch one of the rant{e-brcd con- 

gelling hLi first cholcc. 
la.st night. III the order 

they caught their calves, were as 
follow.’;;

George Larlson. Twin FalL̂ ; Prank 
Morrl.son. Murlaugh; Lavar Bloxou, 
Twin Falls: Larry Sacklett, Filer; 
Dick Adams, Twin Palls; Arniond 
Woolley, Twin Falls; Bob NleL̂ on

Forum Talker 
Sees No Need 

For Hyster?ria
-The rem oval or the OPA 

ghouldnt cause hysteria.*’ A 
roa Colston, Twin FsUs. conductor 
ot tha wetily public lonun series, 
aald Wednesday night durlnj the 
group's discussion of price Inertasea.

Referrlnf to a local example of * 
great Increase in rent after the 
OPA went out of exutence. Colston 
said he believed most reUUers and 
manufacturera would seek normal 
prices. The forum, which was 
broadcast by KVMV, was held tn 
the Idaho Power company auditor
ium. Although open to the public 
and Its participation, no one attend
ed e«ept representatives of the 
press and radio.

Paul S. Hen.<oii, Twin Falls, 
graduate of the University of 
Southern California who had me 
Jored In econoiiilc.i, said the hyi 
terla was nol alde.sprrad In Mag 
Valley and tlinl maM business me
prices.

Tojilc lor tl 
a Five.Cent I 
Material or Ia 
In ihc Cost |.

cr?"
! Ultimate C

■ii.s.'.lon
Khnlcal tor ea.vy comprehen.5lon 
y the radln audloiicc and anyone 
ut a sludriu ol economics would 
a\e Had roiiRli iolnn.
0:)!frs ()arllfi;>.u/fig arre also 

ical men: Jotin D. Flatt, high 
school principal and Venion Biddle, 

certified public accountant, 
Hinson pointed out that If the 
at of production per unit 
«, the Jobber would sell the prod- 
:t for tl to Ihe retailer who would 

pass It on to the consumer for 11.30. 
He asserted that 1C the cost of pro
duction ro.̂ e lo 60c per unit, then 
the ultlmaie consumer would 

pay IM4 (or the produqt.
If aasf.i are rahp<l without i 

rc'pondliis lncrea.se In production, 
prices will 50 up. CoUton said. Rid
dle believed that an Increa-̂ e

should be followed by In
creased production.

ni{ Productlan Needed 
"If America produces many goods 

here Is no danger of Inflation,'
Flatt, dlscu-wlng Ihe pre-scnt pcAocl 

I unrexulrtled prices.
He that Ihe public, labor

'Shall the people of Idaho leid 
the nation In sovietlilng or nsUoa- 
alUlna airlculture?” will be next 
Wednesday* topic- Oeorgs Donart, 
Welser, Democratic candidate Cor 
the U. & senate, has been Invited to 
speak. Each week tiO will be award
ed to the person, sending IheTbesl 
leiter of comment on that Keek's 
broadcasu Addre« Is Open Forwn, 
KVMV, T*-ln Falls. The public is 
invited to all future forums In the 
auditorium. Doors open at 7;1S p, m.

Cedar Draw Farmer 
Dies in California

BUIIU July 5—Word has been re
ceived here of the death ot Harold 
A, McKnlsht, former resident of 
the Cedar Draw area, in Saa Bruno, 
Calif, He waa a World war II vet
eran.and was employed In aircraft 
coiutructJon al the-time of. hl5
death,----------------

farmed In Cedar Draw and 
a member of the Pomona and 

Cedar Draw Oranses. He Is sur
vived by his mother and two brolh-

Buhl Rotary, Lions 
Clubs Hold Outing

BUHL, July A Joint plcnle was 
held by members of the Buhl Ro
tary and Uons club at the Clear 
Lake« grounds north ot here. Guests 
al the chicken try were wives of 
members, t̂ltchell W. Hunt, sr„ was
prosram chairman. ...............

Oraydon Smith, president of the 
T»in Falls Uons club, gave *  hu
morous talk on higher mathematics, 
Ed Manning, Bill Aldrich, both ot 
Duhl. were In charge of the pro
gram.

n v -

BEEN SICK FOR SO  LONG
-.iSf s s s -

CAN PUT TOO ON TODS rEST AOAXN

THE NATURE’S W A Y  SYSTEM
Ml IkUb Afe, North -  OppedU tha — IrtTrini

Telephn* 1160 for AppelntBmit-IlMns • a. m. to I  ». px ' 
Salordaj*-* a. m. t» Ujio.neea 

Larron CoUtoa-T. Falatb-M. K. Hartlg-MaiT A. Zupa 
QRADtJAT* NATOBOPATHIO PHTSIOIANS

iiiulnolu

T«ln Falls.

ArPLY FOR LICENSE
JEROME, Julj' 5 — Two couples 

applied tor marriage licenses here 
at the office of the county recorder. 
Troy Lewis and Hilda Strain, both 
of Eden, and Hershel Bartlett and 
Marjorie Jonej, both of Jerome, ap-

.Eliibcratlnst atter the forum. Flat 
said munuCactiiters had stored ui 

good.< aller production be- 
OPA h.Kl .ut their markclu 

much. Ubor wuntcd hlRhe.
.. i and the public rcfu:ecl l< 

buy shoddy Rood.', which have bed 
offered In place ol well-made prod-

Hciisoii said during the t

explained allenkards that thl.s

.spree and cau-̂ e InClatlon since per-- 
sons In this claw had satisfied

Now Open
VISIT 

TWIN F A L L S

New

CLUB
TONITE!

Warners

“ 400”

CLUB

W l Q

b o m b s h e l l s
SORRY — NO PHONE ORDERS OR MAIL ORDERS

18'' O V E R N IG H T  C A S E
Handsome A irplane finish, leatiier bound 

edges, steel corn ers, 2 locks, full rayon 
satin lining—

Many oth er styles, too. 9  J| ^

Cannon
W a s h  Cloths

Full 12x12, Terry Clolh

1 3 »
Cannon Towels

W hite Terry, 22x11—

6 9 ^

INDIAN 
BLANKETS

100 Yard Capacity

C. c ANDERSON'S
FARM & HOME STORE
Where There’s Loads o£ W anted 
Merchandise Arriving D a ily  Now!

AU S teel

IC E  B O X
CnmiMirfl—Plcnickcrfi— 8x 18x 10 

Comparlmenl for ice —  Well insu la lcd  
Hinscd lid—

S 1 0 5 »

Bay City

Level-Wind Reel
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»«M»w ti Twte r>iu. Id>]». >>ter Um Mi •( SirAX  im

n  CAUl»^^?A££B*^XDTAH ai

T U C K E R ’S N ATION AL
W H iR L IG IG

NO—President Trumtn'i lU>t(mp«re<t

capuol hill Co • rektcr dcfm

PEGLER
NTW YORK—If I h«d b«n  IIy« 

EhrenbuJT, of IrvesU*. the Ameri- 
cftn drug ttort would bar* been 
honored t IUi

sKRvicB r n u o r o fn

tnt JnWMM

- BBPRESENTA'

MORE PEACE rR O B L E M S 
Tlie Italian government, In Icltlns li be 

known that tl win not alffn a ''cil.ia.stroii.s'’ 
pcace treaty, uddpci nnothcr compllcnllon 
to the long-dolnycd iittpmpt of the Dig Four 
to mnke even a boplnnlng o f  formally ending 
the war.

There In a naliiral tendency to resent Itnly'5 
tttlitude, Grtintcd thnt the r.oimtry Is In the 
curloua paslUon o f  hnvlnR been both enemy 
and co-belllgercnt. But th e  Italian govern
ment seems to bn remembering only the 20 
montha of co-bRlllBcrency. rather than the 
S9 month! of active axis partnership In Hit
ler’s var.

Italy threatens to  continue living indefi
nitely under the present armistice if pcace 
terms are not to her liking. Thla would be ex
tremely uncfimfortable nnd embarrassing to 
the United Staie.-i. Popular sentiment here Is 
to get a.1  many m en out o f  uniform a.'s pos
sible. The army undoubtedly has arrived at Its 
eatlmate of m anpow er needs without taking 
Into account a long-term  occupation of Italy. 
And the army Is having enough trouble get
ting Its needed com plem ent of peacetime 

' troops aa It Is.
But poislbly I ta ly ’s desire Is le.is to em- 

barraas u.s than to  protect herself. Bo long 
u  there U no peace treaty, there will be a 
llzable force o f  American an d  British troops 
In Italy. And with Marshal T ito ’s army mill
ing around the frontier 5n menacingly large 
number*, the presence o f  Anglo-American 
forces would undoubtedly be  welcome,

It Is hard to guess what Rujula's attitude 
• will be to all this. On the siirfnce, a stubborn 
, Italian refusal to give up Trieste to Yugo- 
. slavla might seem  to be ju st what would 

please the Kremlin leaat. Y e t  the line of Rus
sian policy and recent propaganda Indicate.^ 
that sucb a circumstance m ight be adapted 
to Ruisla'i advantage.

The Kremlin has recently boasted to  the 
Russian people o f  the alze a n d  might of their 

: » m y . It hftj told them th a t  fascism Is on 
the march In the west, and  has hinted that 
the United States Is making warlike gesture.?, 

So the continued presence of American 
troops In Itnly would not o n ly  add grl.st to 
the propaganda m ill, but wouJd give Russia 

r tn  excellent excuse to  keep troops indefinitely 
In Yugoslavia and elsewhere In central 
Europe.

There la aiso the prospect o f  a ' ‘deftl." Rus- 
: sla wonts to adm inister th e  trusteeship of 

Italy’s colony o f  Tripolltanla . She also wants 
to see Trieste go to Yugoslavia. There Is some 

. possibility that R ussia m ight give In on one 
; demand for a free hand In th e  other. On the 

other hand, the western dem ocracies, being 
; on Italy’.? side in the Trieste matter and fa- 

Toring United Nation.^ contro l o f Italian 
colonies, have less to  bargain with.

0 /  course, there Is the question o f  the Vatl- 
: UR, with ita Intense hatred o f  communism 

and its great Influence In Italy . This would 
laem to be the greatest stum bling block In 
M y  gat-togother between M oscow  and Rome. 
But there Is the precedent of the recent 
patch-up of Russia’s  relation.-; with Argentina 
to rule out the Impossibility o f  a similar ar
rangement with Italy.

What will be the eventual result of Italy’s 
•ttnd on the peace treaty can n ot be foretold,

, But certainly It will neither Improve Inter
national relations n or  speed the final peace 
settlement.

eluding Pranklln D, Hoo«8veit.
The outburst mty  prov« embir- 

ru9lnt, tf not fatal, to hla tdmln- 
liwitlon Sot the reit of hli Urm. 
upeclally bectUM hr lost, potlllenl 
control of the recalcitrant conjreas 
loni OKO.

It alto comes at • time when 
Democritlo publlcUtj, AeeUng to 
oilfH lartlgn and dometllc revertM, 
vere plinning to depict the ML>- 
•ou:Un M an avernRf, (riondly, eoo- 
sciftitloa  ̂ nnd hard-working chief

on A:nnlc«. 
Ahould have 
c r lb fd  »  

ttraoge liuUtu*

The' epistle to the "MacerfonUns" miikfs 
rre wrr» jometlilnn "uTonj with thU 
dea, whore advice waa nut naked before 
forwarded, cannot coiiccal their dl».

BC0LI)1NC-It Is aim 
the /sr-reichlng and 
Tmman-to-Tohey Idler

WhPn ippubllcan

)usl}- tha
mittee Invt- 
objectfcl do 
anothtr man.

•nie pre.Mdfnilal /--oMInB i 
hla fomifr n-^'oclatu In i 

uch loy.'il
i Triit

Ind'Pd, I

DISILLUSIONED -  Mr. Tobey'.s iirrsoiinllly llio 
agjr»v»lM tiie Pre.ildenfs nctloii, In the opinion of 
c»pltoI hill. The senator t« a qukt. gentle, kindly, 
eoniclemiou* nnd high- principled person. He rarely 
Indulge* In nclfUh pirll.stjiuihlp, nnd never shows 
•pleen or vlndlrtlveneaa on or olf ttifi floor.

A* a matter of fact, he did not inlend to makp public 
the letter from the White Houie, He mpiuioiipd li to 
a few frlenri.i In a spirit o f pMned and almoal n:ilvp 
aiirprHf, and they told of the Incident to preis gillery 

■' ■ ibll.'hed Incnmpletf verjlnnp,
frleniii piprauailfld lili 

er, Mr. Tr,l>c>'» "Ma. 
>r any aeUl.tii rervMin 
f of ron-'tltuent.i v.-i 
chickens—In »or>ic j 

le.'i they can obtain ; of the
J the plc» that almoal evtry 

itc lins bfpn iiiaklnB to 
tary Clinton P. Anderm. 
r. Tobey for an official 
illve stepped on a lot of 
;iugnpcl the Intcftnly nt

,t Mr

WnlbrMb P.fI.r
ĉ and where
In damp___
thU food la

mein and 
aalad, aravy 
surly men ai: 
dirty white,
an atmoephfrr of porpetual 
On their ilde of Uie counter, the 
mood U nnger, aa thouah they hate 
their huji*r>' fellow-workera, 
of them, apparently, no more . 
p«roa< than tlipnuselves, and or 
cuatomer*’ ilde It ts anxiety 
hftite.

Thb. xitfht Ls .1 strictly American 
phenomenon which aliould Uii 
the lUiMiaii rrador and lOiould 
lmprci$ed ttie icixirlrr not only by 
the Incongr̂ jUy oI thl* unUtly <le- 
porunrnl hard by tiie prescrlinlDii 
count<T hut by the abundar 

(if rood, (.uch as It la. I 
with Uif iTiirclty In B 

reported thal
theUnited

bosspji exercl̂ r an Jndcpcii 
thal, by anti liirgc. retards prni;rt 
and the worn or many other.'. Whe 
an American «(irlcinan decldcs lo g 

or )iuii;lns at the xirrilk 
goea.

hLi Ab.-.encc I 
of M'Ju-dulc I 

.ig hot 
known unki

I <!ay may Uirc 
completion of 
for Mme coi 

own to him.

That la freedom aa the quaint 
Americans under»tand It and. ihough 

caa^e.i expeiue and exasperation, 
ven the victims of these whims 
»ould defend to the deat* the rlnht 

of their /ellow-mtvn not to shtiw 
ip for n-ork. Thla .ihould amu-v and 
hock t̂ ift Iliiislan worker and pui- 
' “ ................  duty to the
tatc lo stay on Uic Job t 
lay be atrong /or the wai 
npltnlut Imperlallsni and 
unlslied for delinquency.
I should hive written 

iiouh-h thii capiullsilc 
erlalLstlc nation U Uic 
nemy and prev of coi 
evcrthelPM It

natural
coinmiuilim
communlaU

aim ply dUlllualnned.

ils tliat Juch 
t Irrrparjbly. 
iTPd whi-ii he

d him. Major- 
ilhing denun- 
he Dem'H-ra!!

WRONT.-ralrly recent 
iinhndlfil outhurst.i damftRi 
Even to populnr a figure r 
lo»t hli hend In a 'ImlUr r 

When the lni« Preddrnt ii 
vein for pa.'5lnir a tax bill thn 
Ity Uadcr Dnrklev rejkneU 
elation of Ihe tom- of tiir m 
Immrdlately replerted him, i 
Mr. Roosevplt began lo lo.se 
even thouRh It wn.< wartime.

Herbtrl Htviver never reco 
prestige he .suffered when. 1 
senate of -plnvlnR pollltc-s w 
cauM It pa.t.'iPd a *350.000,W 
leaden de*pried him and c 
enemlei on capitol hill.

In ihort, had Mr. Tnimnn 
to the Bilbos, O'Danlekc,  ̂ i.i 
party, capllol hill would have
the »70ng man and the wrong ...........
exhibition of pcttliiesa, tKprrlally In vie' 
world problem,* which confront the 
and congreu.

BILBO—Allhough Sen. TlietKlore 'The Man" Bllbo> 
auggeatlon that Ml.^sta.lpplnna u*« force to prevent 
Miored people from vetlns in the primary election 
haa provoked cloakroom talk of Impeachment, luch 
extreme ninhods mny not b« necewary to remov# 
him from the ,‘.enatc. He may be defeated.

The Mls.n,vilppl battle haji attraeteri imllon.il st- 
tentloii nnd .slunlflcanee because "The Man" rcpre- 

legislator at Wa.shlngton whom 
■ecilon have been retiring

■ rltten euch an 
1 Rankln-1 of 1 
’Jolced. But he

from ;ibllc life In i

CRACK IT  TO ’ E M !
The increasing number o f  fatal auto a cc i

dents demonstrates the need fo r  stricter en- 
torcement of the tra ffic  law s and a harder- 
aoaed attitude on the part o f  those Imposing 
penalties-for violations.

It li true that in recent w eeks, law enforce
ment officials In Magic V alley have been 
making more arrests o f  those w ho defy speed 
Umlts, itop signs, and  such, b u t  to bring that 
certain small percentage of w ild-eyed drivers 
to their aenses it’s going  to U k e  a real crack- 

- down.
There ii no use in appealing to the Judg- 

Bient of those drivers who m sk e  U a point of 
^liregtrdlng the laws. Such drivers haven’t 
znucb Judgment. The only w a y  to  pound sense 
through their th ick  skulls is  to slap them 

. with ft fine that rea lly  hurts, toss them Into 
a  Jail, or revoke th e ir  drivers' licenses.

But whatever It takas, it's h ig h  Ume to start 
tbs  round-up. The m ounting num ber of trag- 
• « es on our hlghwayajalls-Xor-drasUe tettnnr

REALLY UNPOPU LAR PR OFESSION  
Earl Browder, fo rm er  head o f  the American 

Communist party, w as held u p  In London on 
- t il l way home from  M oscow, where he had 
. t t « e  a ^ g e m e n t*  t o  represent Soviet pub- 
: IWjers tn U14  country, in  fa c t , h e was detain- 
I M  under guard in  a police barracks until his
; plane was due to leave.
* :  * «p ec t, la only a  taste o f  what's

thought at
jttm es t ^ t  he was unpopular aa  a communist. 
3 ^  wait tlU he tries to  win friends and in - 
ljueaoe people u  a  b o o k  a gen ti

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
IDAHO WATERS A m ) CVA IDEAS

Between now and election dny in November, Ida- 
honn.s are goln< to hear a. lot about "CVA" u  
applied lo the grand old Siinke river and Ita trlbu- 
tarlcj, which meana Ju»i nbout all the water In 
Idaho, Some DemocraUe eandiQatcs, not.ibly the can- 
Uldale.s for U, 8, aenator and conKres-̂ nicu are lold 
on Uie Idea of tha Democratic Bdnjlnl5traUon at 
Wajhlngton to talce contwl of Iheae waters away 
Irom the clllien* of Idaho and lodge It In Uie hands 
of three men jilcJced by the administration — and 
they ire tryins to sell the'Idea to the people of 
Idaho, We don't, think that they can put It over but 
It la neverthelea* neeeuary for Idahoani to keep 
thenuelvM Informed on the matter and Uie follow. 
Ing, published aa an editorial commcnt by the Wajh' 
iJigton Stale Reclamation News. U of Intereat;

"Proponent of river tkulhorlty legislation, and 
eapeclallj' of a Columbia valley authorlly, »iy i 
single agency la necessary to devalop our resource* 
becauie of the conlllcti and contioverjie* among 
Uie many federal asenelea now in the Held, They 
say -Inatead of do*eni of bureau* Interloeklng and 
overlapplns on the bwlc problem* affecting the 
welfare and development or this region-all theie 
will be under one control-’

"In the (trit place there are not 'doMnt' of luch 
bureaui. »nd in the second place all federal bureau* 
and a««neie« are under one control — the congrew.

»«»ln « which moat ef 
the fire ef the authority proponenu li directed ar« 
the V. 8. bureau of reclimatlon and the O. 8. atraj 
englzKeri, because it li these two to whiob the con- 
grew aiilcni the tMka of developing the land and 
water rtiouree*.

Theie two atencles perform the specUlo Uski 
Milgntd to them by Uie congreai. They make ln« 
TMUgailwu. hold hearings, make recommendtUoni, 
and Uien construct aocordlng to auUiorltallon* made 
by the e«.Bgre.« Jt»elf, and a« rapidly a* approprli- 
Uons ere provided by the con«T«M.

There have been no coafllcU or

efforts toward It.̂  •

1 hai r

tuffk'l'

between these a««nclM In this state nor In the Co
lumbia valley. Nor have there been conflict* and eon- 
troversles among other agencies. Statements to Uie 
contrary are either icnorantly or knowingly untrue.

•'nie w-called controversy between theae aiencles 
In the Missouri Valley was not l^twees the aceneles, 
but Unreen flood eonlrol and navl**Uon icteretU 
on tA* on* hand a»d ‘irrleaUon interaiti oo Ui* 
other. Iieh agency had performed lu  ta*Jc In pre- 
panng plans for development of Uie b»*ln In exact 
aceord with Uie tnstrueUone given It by the eoo- 
grM. TOe congTMa corrected thli dtuaUoo by en.

amendments %tuehoomposed all difference*.
 ̂ Troponenu of river authorltie* would Uke asray 

nwu uie eongresi ita function* aad lu  rcsponalbUl- 
Ue* vest them in Uire« men. Thli mean* only 

thing-Uie destruction of repre«nUtlve govern- 
U'-Pocawio Tribune,

(Ial.-,V I .should have explalncil Unit. 
Krnntfd thi- right to vote, but only 
for Th<-<xlnrc Elllw, the Mlssle.slppl 
Negro would be no bfllor off Uion 
he and Uie Ruulnn are today.

I woulil have dwelt, on the Ral- 
loping dilapidation of Chicago and. 
t<i a lesser degree, of Now York, the 
two greatest clUra of the mlfthi 
rcimbilc of the western world, where 
■■ capItallsUe aj’stem. for tha time 

ig, at least, teems to huve a hold 
Ita own throat and la una( 

rtplnci- decay ana ugliness wlUi utll- 
Qd beauty became Uxe* and 
consldcratlona forbid th* risk 

of private capital In new buildings, 
Perhnp.? a comporbon with 5t.illn 
grad here.

Through the unaccu.stomed eyes 
a stranger In the United S 

I would haveicen actuiil bread 
often with no bread at the head end 
if those llnw. In a nation which, 
ipvorthdpsj, li trying to feed much 

of the rest of the world at the 
o»Ti phy*lcal ami

Utlcal health,
would huve told my comrndi., 

home .through Ijvestla. that the.-c 
rontrsdlctory foolish and by 
neans unlovable people, the Ar,... 

leans, were paying very hl«h taxes 
provide food for others across 

ocenns nnd the shipping to earn 
while iliortniie.  ̂and the black n- 
ket In ihclr on-n country had 
duced the buying power of their 

lie piiy to the point oI bn 
iry. If that.
cl of calling American bu 
n fascists nnd wrlUng th 

they and the worker# all want w 
bccausc war means profit* mid hli,,, 
wage*, I would have done my bit 
for humanity and peace by telling 
the Russians that American* of a' 
claa^et or economic degreea fear w« 
and would regard another war j 
the end of their world.

! would have itid that the big In 
daurle*. whose manaRcrs are callc 
fascists, were the »ource of oil Uiai 
stupendous production which armed 
the Ru*, l̂an soldiers and saved mil- 
llon.1 of Ruaslan lives and cruahed 
faacUm In Surope.

If these capltallsu really were 
fascists, would they and their 
have gone, perwnally. to fight fasci  ̂
l*m aloogslde the Russian*, mtny of 
them never to return? And would 
the eapliaJiit workera of America 
welcome a war with Russia for thi 
high wage* It would bring, knowing 
that so eoon again the blue and gold 
eurajwuld eppear In the windows 
of their homei?

Insletd of sneering at the Lion.?’ 
clubs which "roar at tha word of 
command" I would have noUeed the 
amiability and harmle»«ea» of *uch 
American foible* and reassured my 
readers that a people who go tn 
throngs to ball-games are not plot
ting against the people of Russia 
and desire only to work, play, and

Ehrenburg Uiought some Amerl- 
ui reporters In Ruaala had eltn> 

dered hie counuy. o n  the other 
hand, the Ruulsn people can r»> 
celre only alamiing Impreaslgns ef 
:he United Sttte* and our Inten* 
Uons toward Uiem from the reports 
of an observer whe aa>-» fascism haa 
mowd here and teui us he will see 
us again, sometime, in the ruins of 
the fascist Ideology.

Oould that be the blood of Bus-  ̂
dans and Americans on the hands 
of comrade ShrcatiurT as be waves 
(artiraU to uat - i

Po t
Sh o ts

LABOR 
Esteemed Mlaler P.;

TTie fimi labor outlook Is 
much brighter with rtlease-U they 
don't wangle a way out of It—of 
Uie OPA personnel.

-Dtanle

DIHAITEAIIANCX, VKBY BAD 
Anent that 17 pound four ounc 

trout caught up at Harold Harvey's 
Pltt.ihurgh club by hti cousin, 
Parker Kimball, the news ii 
didn t give the whole >ad story, 

Kimball niibbed that giant Ir 
on Harold's brand-ntw |̂ 0 outfit 
. . . which waa loaned to another 
club patron Uic 
gent KOI Uie ho 
thing ,

.MOIIK FOR "lUtKAMERS- 
Darling Potsy:

Okay all you "drmraerB," here 
3mr.̂  a g.il with :i leather duite;
) Kcnily Dru:.h th.’ cobwebs Itoni
Thrrr . V' of people left

all.
Iiirds I

perlfct
in't -'ttnoke or rtrlnlc. I 

ire we're not "fault proof." 
Illy somi- habit* are wor̂ f 
itlim. I liavr a husband who 

uiiL he’s a swell person- 
*ay you'll find a "better half" 
keep your good jttndards, 
—Another Gal Who Thinks 

Virtue Ii a Virtue

’ ot Shntjii:
vc never w-rlttcn in your col

umn before and you may not ei 
print this. If not It wUl be O. S.

I like to resd your Pot Shots very 
much and fmd some thmgs Terr 
amusing.

Dreamer No. S. I am for yi 
there were more Uke you this world 
would be a much better place to 
live In.

There would be less drinking and 
smoking and much hsppler heroes.

It cheapens a lady *nd looks very 
vulgar to *ee her smoke and drink, 
as much as it does a man.

TBV THE PRICE BOARD IN 
TWIN FALLS

Pot Shooter:
Could anyone give me mforni- 

atlon where to send for canning 
aiigar for additional member* of 
the family?

-Buhl
01:R BULLETIN BOARD

Mn, O.. and othera-HouiIng Is
.VI «-aiil that we feel It'a no me 
print appeals for help In finding 
place to live. We'd like to help bu. 
the column would be mc«tly calls for 
housing.

Filer CJets Stop Signs
riLKtt. -Inly 5— stop and onc-waj 

■Igns liuvo been placi'd on Vaklm;

nty I

NPnV SI.AirOHTER HOUSE 
FILER. July 6—Ken ^^edford and 
ylo Sedden have opened a new 

slaughter house one mile west of 
Flier. The bulldlnn; Is new and mod- 
... .n every way. the owners stated. 

Slaughtering will be done for the 
Filer Meat company as well u  cus
tom killing for residents.

Electrical
\pAimG

Prompt Service on
•  Elcctric Motors
•  RcfrlRcrators
•  E lectric Ranges
•  Appllancca
•  Stokers and
•  0|] Burners

DETWEILER'S

BOB HOPE
WeU. Uie annua] loepbos derby U 

comln* up pretty eoon and I'm get
ting ready for It. Yesterday I went 
down uid bought my first cake of 
soap.

Of coiOTe, only 
kids II -  IB are 
eligible to e n t e r  
the derby, a n d  
that’s my age .  .  . 
that li, provided 
you leave out the 
hyphen.

I'U admit I  am 
ettln g  a b i t  

heavy (o be riding 
In thue racers. 1
. X test I., 

down a Hollywood
t and I cop Bih

an-ested me for rubbing out the 
white llne- 

111 never forget the last soapbox 
deiby I competed In. The winner 
received a four-year-college scholar
ship, and by the time I finished he 
already had his degree.

But the minute I heard the an
nouncement that Uie soapbox derby 

luld be held. I went out lookma 
r spare parw to build the racer 
. my case comes up tiext week.

I already have the boards for It, I 
n't lell you where I got 'em but

1 and my eyes'll light up. 
calling It tho ••Callloruia 

Special' . , , the body will be made 
of old orange crates . . .  It’ll be

streamlined like an avocado . . .  
and U 1 see a pedeitrlan, ru press 
a button and grapefruit Juice wlU 
*quln at him.

BOLDIEa VTBITB 
BtJHL, July 5-T/S Qrwly Bprad- 

llng 1* home oo furlough visiting his 
wUe and daughter here. Be sarrad 
H-month* in -the -ptcttlc- Uieat«r 
and wm leave for F t l«wls. Wash..- 
In July to await discharge.

B ank
C R ED IT

ISTH E B E S T C B B D rr 
Use Onr 

Installment 
Loans

Use them for personal needs 
—  Homo Improvements —  

Auto—Stoker, E tc.

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

TRAItWAVS
OFFER A  N EW

mazm.

T h e  F rU en d ltf £ U te^

Twin Falls Depot Perrine Hotel' Plione 2240

IfyoupIan to"Go-PIacesand See Things” by automobile this summer, 

consider the advantage o f carrying our national credit 

card. Anyone entitled to  credit can obtain on e  by sup

plying the required information and b y  paying promptly

on a thirty-day basis. Write to  Utah Oil R efin ing Company Credit 

Department, Q | ^ ^ -  Utah Oil Building, Salt Lake City 1. Utah, 

for  an application form . Tliese are among the advantages:

1 .  It’s g o o d  th r o u g h o u t th e  U nited States a n d  C a n a d a , at 
statioiis listed  o n  the ca rd  —  leaders e v e ry w h e re .

2e It e lim in a te s  th e  necessity o f  carrying c w h .

3 .  It p r o v id e s  a c o n v e n ie n t  record  o f  pu rch asca .

4 .  Y ou  g e t  a c c u r a te  fig u res  fo r  incom e tax p u rp o se s .

5* It is a h a n d y  iden tifica tion ,

6. It is a  g o o d  c r e d it  reference.

— And Y ou r Guarantee o f  Better Products and Service

Q ct highest quality products at

PEP 88-VICO STATIONS AND DiAURS

®  @  8 i
h t  S8 Eiift r,p $i KttmUr fi*aw Siti* AtU,

Cuotin, M M t oili fr^nu! .
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Rodeo Action Plus Ice Cream Cones and Aviator Fun

♦ Utah Musician on 
Church Program

Accordion and piano solos by 
David A, Rclicr, Snll Uke City, will 
be prtsentpd during Sunday eve
ning serviced of the LDS first ward 
here.

He Ij the brother of Mrs, Mitchell 
W. Hum, Jr.. and wlli arrive Sunilay 
for a short vLsU. Reljpr. recently 
dlKhugtd from the ntvy, wiu edi
tor of the "Sampson Courlor.” pub
lication of hl£ base at Sampson. 
N. Y, He also conducted the biue 
orchcftra.

McttlDB begins at i p. m. 6hort 
talki »tli be given by presidencies 
of the auxiliary orBanliatlon.i of the 
word. The public is Invited. Other 
Huloni Sunday are Sucdajr achool 
al 9:S0 t. R). and Mcrament and 
twtlmcnj meeting at I0;30 a. m.

READ TIME8-NEWB WANT AD6

Brethren Sponsored 
Bible School Soon

Dnlly Vocation Dlble jchool. .ipim- 
sored by the United Drrthrcn anil 
Mennonit* Brethren In Christ 
churchcs, wiU begin al 8 n. m. Mon-

G E T  Yotre FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

rder NOW!
TO BE SURE OF HAVING  

NEXT WINTERS

n* IB * SIZE TOD NEED

W a r e  ERG B r o s .
C O A L  —  STO R A G E  —  MOVING

Al l/l,(KH)th of a second (he 
Tlmrt-Ncn comrrsaeaptDrcd this 
fast action In the openlni; ni{ht 
or (hr Twin F;>IIi rodeo u  Hay 
Prfs.wiiiull, Klmbfrlj, r»me nul of 
the rhule* aboard Jeney noiincr. 
a rlp-Miortlni: bronc wltli iileas of 
hU own. At lr(l, Major Hert A. 
Surel and Slllrhrll W. Hunt, jr., 
Imlrpendrucf day spfaher, iJkr
conw" mtoJ, I'hrr̂  alTOf" al '̂lh" 
CAr air »huw 1101̂ , Rlth blojlirj, 
in llif rlolhliijt they had lo ilon 
when %omfbnd,v .witched feminine 
nttlrc for llirir alilrls during a 
novelty race. Left lo rljlil, Fred 
Slumpf of Jerome. Merrill Sliot- 
wHI and Markey E. Hro»n of 
Ttt1n Falln, (Photofi b) John 
llro^nan-nlaff enjravlnji)

Mrs. Fisher, 50,
Dies in Kimberly

Mrs, Belle n.' ĥcr, M, Kite of Hiir- 
vpy Pl.'hcr, KlmljiTly, illccl al her 
home WednvKi.iy alicniTOii fol
lowing an lllnr-ss of sever,il nionth.i.

A rc.Milunt of Id.iho sliK-e 1D38, 
Mrs. Fl.'.hrr Ijorn Aiirll 12, 1800, 
South D.akotn, She was h member 
o f  tlic MtihcxlLM I'hurrli.

SurvlvliiK are hot husb.ind; a 
brother, Fred Haydcii, fiinl n Msler. 
Mrs, Frnnrw Taylnr, biitli ot Kloux 
City. In, Funeral nervlcc.̂  win he nt 
a p, m, Saturday at ihc Twin Knlls 
mortuary chnj>cl, Tlic Rev, Stan
ley K. Andrew.-:, Kimberly Mrthodlst 
j5n.stor, will offlrlatc, Iiitfniicnl will 
be In the Sunset mcmorlnl park.

United Brethren 
Pastor Remains

rlnirch ulll be Siindiiy >~-licol, 
;i. ni.: wor.'ihli) scrvire, 11 r. rr 
Clul,Mlim Bnrtenvor. 7 p. m, ar 
worjhlp, fi p. m.

A u to  Repairing
• Tunff Dps—Brake Kerrlce 

• Major OTerhaulInt
• General Repalrlni

EA ST SIDE 
A U TO  RKPAIR

HiMixl T. F. Agl. I’.rii. fh..

dnj-, accorriliig lo the Hcv, Meryl 
E. Ncmnlch. pa.slor oI the United 
Brethren clmrcli.

The Fuller EvanecllsUc founda
tion, Ixw Angeles, will send a team 
o f  three Instructor.? to conduct the 
school- Clns,'iM will be tllvided be
tween the two church bulldlnR.̂ , 
The fchool wllLrun for Uo weeH. 
five days n week from 9 «, m, lo

W H IT E  rUMECE

VOLCO
BRICK

• Illglilj- Iniulalire
•  Fire Proof
•  Tnia DImentlon
• Sharp EdxM and Comers
•  Dniforrn Textare
•  Low Price

C IN D E R  PRODUCTS CO.
-IKROME T̂ VIN FALLS 

Ilome Plant Eaal S Poinl* 
Phone. «0J Fhoae. 27<

Statement of Condition of

FIDELITY NATIONAL 
BANK of TWIN FALLS

TWIN FA LL S, ID A H O  

AS OF JUNE 30th, 1946

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.,, 
Bank Buildings and 

Equipment ■ 64,496.00
9.000,00Federn! Reserve Bank Stock 

U.S. and Municipiil Bonds....$5.575,726.00
Listed Bonds ............ ............ 3,001.00
Cash and Due from Banks.. 3 ,438,757.91 9,017,48-1,91

TO TA L ...... ..........................................$10,816,189.20

LIABILITIES

CapiUl Stock ....................................................... $ 150.000.00
Surplus and P ro fits ........................... ...............  203,192.98
Unearned Interest C ollected........... ........ .......  3,388.39
Dividend No. 37 ................... .............................  4,500.00
Deposits ...... ......... ................. 10,456,107.83

...$10,816,189.20

ni.xiE SHOP oi-KNS 
DUIIL, July 5—TJic Dixie .shop 

li:us opL-ncd ill 112 North Broadway 
iiniler tin- management nt Mrs. Dcr- 
Llin Wllll:ii:i.s, former manoKcr of 
;lie Vo(;u<- h-re. Klic Is iissLsted by 
ler dauKtitiT. Mr.s. Vpra Joe. 
)fllcliil opi'miii: will be July 5 
i whin Klll-s will be Kin-n ciislom-

AROUND T H E  ROUTE

iiro;uicl” and end ' 
nnyihinB’' dnys.

Ye.v we have annlher shipment 
of Iho-ic goad rubber air mat- 
(rr>ses. tno kIzcs. plIlo»s, sleep
ing bags, loo. Arc >ou jelllni 
youra while (he prices are rlthl?

Time lo.st li never found, but 
many n man hn.s Jo.st his Job ot 
years .■sinndlnij toy being 
Ips-s with his minutes , . , trying 
to find a short cut on the boss.

Binder Twine. Jlay Twine. Cablej 
and Pulleys, I'lenly of Rope for 
all needs and U'k priced richl— 
better kcI ;»unt now and ha'

To thp ca.sUBl eye much of ,,, 
turc.'i beauty and abundance U 
lost—but to those wiUi vision and 
Imnnliiatlon. nnd the will power 
to SCI* that vUlon through can be 
credited such llvlnu moniuiienU 
as thLs our own Magic Valley- 
once a barren desert, turned in
to the present llVRble, fertile, 
progressive vnllcy.

Ile.ivy. durable all >lrel Trl- 
evcles nnd Srnoten for the kid
dies. Theae are extra quality. 
The .Scooter steers, hai 4 wheels, 
U dilferenl, practieaL

If the fnrmcrs treated the city 
siwlsmen's property like some 
"Fellers” (not real sportsmen) 
treat the farmers property, while 
hunilns and tL-Oilng. there likely 
would be a "drm ” lot of squawk
ing every 6aturd»y night In town, 
liutead of the subdued grumbl- 
ingj Sundays on the farm*.

For the ladlei we have more toot 
noor lanps, Utble and «e*k 
lamps, Hfht flxtares for eterj 
roam, uid don't forget to sm 
these new all racial kitchen bulIU 
Ins and aink eomblnallont.

Bonds may ease the bumps vhen 
normal times return, but ap
plied Icnowledeo. plus past ex
perience ahould prevent lou of 
traffic accidents on the nnd to 
.■lecurlty.

Free farm and balk dellrery a( 
Olb, Greaaea and OaaoUne. right 
to where ren need U when m  
rani it. Just phone 

or Qaaprompt 
kantai Motor OOa.

’ Qaality Ar-

Sm you acata sen tima. umt pltea
DEE PACE SALES CO.

“ On the Baad to the Batpltal 
in Twlo Falk.’* PboM U1

u .

Wire-Tapping 
Denounced by 
Angry Solons

“ 'WASHINOTON.'Julj' 8 W^Angry 
eontreulonal criticism of "wire tap
ping" spurred prospects today of a 
full-tcale Inquiry into the practice 
of tome government departments ot 
recording telephone converwiiona 
with lawmakers and others.

Denunciations came from Demo
cratic as well aa Republican house 
leaders following the disclosure 
made at a senate war proflta Inves- 
Ugation earlier thla week.

Lash TranKrlpUoni 
Speaker Sam Rayburn. D„ Tex,, 

told newsmen of hl,i grenl displeas
ure at such secrct tronscripiioris. 
and Republican Leader Joe Martin. 
Mass, termed them "a mean prtc-

"I don't know why the buresu- 
crau sliould have more power on 
the tcletihone than the FBI." Mar
lin tdd^, noUiig that congreu has 

-tapping" for crlm-
Inal prosecution purpuses.

Probe Considered
Meanwhile, an Infiuentl  ̂ ......

ber ot the specinl house committee 
fict up lo investigate ■'executive 
nsencles which exceed their author
ity" snid that group li considering 
a thorough invcstisatlon.

'This practice la not limited U 
Uie w,ir department," the commlt- 
tecinan told reporters privately 
"Many other agencies have beer 
doliiK It right along and I imsglne 
their flies are tiilrd with transcrip
tions of telephone converaallons 
Irom congre,\smeri. We might wnnl 
lo find nut under what authority 
they have been doing this."

UA8E O a STATION
BUHL. Jaly 8 — The «U stetloc 
I the Burley eomar eaat of town 

has been leased from th« MobU Oil 
ccoipony by M. B. Parker and D. 
W. Parker. Buhl toothers. They are

reamtlnc Uu lUUea vbUi «tB tov': 
o p o  m n . BoUi nua m  WeM w w ,- 
nTrterwa. . • -j - ‘

brl|hter U(ht than n r«nS f” -

DANCE 
I ^  TONIGHT 

K  JULY 5
to the

Reno Racketeers
COME EARLY AND

^  Enjoy the

^  Floor Show 9 p. m.

Ra d io  R on devo o

AFTER THE FOURTH

C L E A R A N C E

JUST ARRIVED!

WHITE FLANNEL
25S«*

JUST ARRIVED!

LADIES ANKLETS
lOO Dozen pairs of ladles cotton anklets have just t>een unpacked. 
They are the ribbed style with the long top. Conve in several 
colors and ail sires. 25^

REDUCED . .  . WOMEN’S PLAY

SHOES
A big group of women's play shoes have been re-prlced for 
Immedlnte sale. Have cool fabric uppers and leather soles. 
White or colors to match your summer outfits. All sizes now. 
but ahop early. Youll find several pairs you'll want for all 
summer wear.

$1.98

PRICED TO CLEAR

LADIES HANDBAGS
Group One:
A group of novelty straw handbags ejpeclally good with summer 
sport clothes.

Group Two:
This group conshu of 
leathers.

' noi'elty straw handbags, and

Group Three;
Leather handbag*, slightly shopworn, Msny t>-pes and color*.

50<

$1.00

$2-00

LADIES' 
SKIRTS

DRASTICALLY  
REDUCED

A big group o f  sumtner skirt* that have been 
regrouped and reprieed to make way for new 
fall itylet. Mostly pastel Mlon. but Hme 
plaldi and dark colon. Some 1M% wooL 
Pleated or Bored. Buy no* and savel

LADIES'
BLOUSES
$2-00

This group of blouKs oonslsts of odd loti 
and an incomplete range of stsei. 
effect*, plain .white, tailored, drst^. tortie 
neeln, U» neek»-Uw7‘n  all her*. TouVt k 
to nnd torae to please 70u at a big saTlng.

DRASTIC REDUCTION

SUMMER HEADWEAR
A big lot of ladle*' tummer bttdwear, good for aD auiDffltf. -Xwt* btUOMd «lN«b «r> 
perky lltU* piUboxe*, white or oolon, «tth and without vtili.’ I lu v  dta) opn 
feeu. -njeyrs »a big banalna.

BUY NOW AN D  SAVE!

A



Farm Acreage 
Sale Average 
UptoS256.94

The avcrnge pricr per «cre of 
T«ln Falla county Irrlgitetl fnrmi 

■ bPlns m W in 1048 was J250.94 
*crt. compared to 1224.22 an «
In 1045 and 517SJ4 sn acre in 1044. 
n suney of fnrrti rriil r.sUite mnrlcel 
activity «hoW3. Tlie survey of «vcu 
wrstrrn BtntM U'ed Twin Falli and 
Ulnh countlrs In Idaho for Mm- 
pllns.

During lB4fl thiTf wore 57 funn 
Irunsfer.i, six InvolvUiB non-lrnsatfd 
land cinrt 51 Irrtgntcd lonrt, accord. 
Ins lo the niirey rrloajied by County 
Ai'fnt Jnclc P. Kmitn. A total of 
’ iW nrrr.s of Irrlcatrrt liind anfl 
1572 nrrr.̂  of non-lrrlKatPtl land

Ten transaction' InvolvH (nrms 
tlmt B-pre held by the oanfr lr̂  ̂
than two yrar.i, the ou-n<r averas- 
liifc- a hnnd.'omc prollt c 
o| the Iniirf. Of (hr 10
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As Parade Marched Before Downtown Throngs

fcnt »prc sold to iicllvr ftvrni'Ts a

noii-laniicri, mo.M of wliom wc 
Trln Falls rcaldcnti No farm «ales 
«crc made lo corpornllons In Tu-ln 
Fall* county.

Sn»nty-two per cent of tlir pur- 
rhiiera Intended to operat# the 
f»rm\\themselvcs and 38 per cent 
purchWd the farm for lewlnf, tHe 
£urvry dl.sclo.sed.

‘Kangaroo’ Fines 
Will Take Kids 
To Watch Rodeo

Thirty needy yoiinBMera will 
lenS the Saturday iiltfht parform- 
ance of the rodeo here b<^caa« their 
tlclcel.̂  were paid (or from lines 
colltclcd in knngaruo courts 
dueled prevloiisly. Mltchcll W. Hunt, 
fr., member of the Frontier Riding 
flub. Inc., announced FYlday.

Hunt hfli>ed Ktojr the mocic 
tribunals which penalized members 
of his group. ilit Jaycee.s and the 
Hierlft's mounted pot*e who flirt not 
wear at le.ist two arilclc.-i of we.'lern 
clothlnK. He wild Hr would irrt In 
tflucli with rhurrhen for nnmr.is of 
imderprlvllrRcd c h i ld r e n . The

30-Day Eviction 
Notice Required

Tlilrty days notice inui>t. be jil'en 
a tenant before eviction proceertliiits 
can be brought to court, Barney 
Ptilum, area rent director, reminded 
Jindlord.i Friday.

OPA rent pcr^onnpl la on duty 
and lua been lii. t̂ructcd to con.sult 
witji local courts on hnndlln 
cvletlon ca.'e.s durUift the Interim 
perlcKl In wlilcli the fate of OPA 
b beliiR decided. The rent office 
will sive out available Information 
to both tenants and landlords about 
rights and obllgntlonA under local 
lavi, Pcilum said.

Ilere’i  » general vle» of the 
colorful JdIj « parade and a elaae- 
up of Ihe aame parade teeUon. in 
p*rf*ct atap, (>o whlto monnU 
il4 the Frontier Riding olub and 
ih«rl/f‘> laonntad pe«a< eoolln* 
fcnta of the parade. iPbotoi by 
John Broanan and Gordon Efie- 
leln-iUff engrarlnc*)

OPTICER VISITS
DiniL. July 5 — WO Jamea W, 

Hannon visited his ulfe and twin 
sotu here on terminal leave. Officer 
Hannon tpent eight month* In 
Quam and helped to lnit*ll a large 
radio tower In preparation for the 
atom bomb test at Bikini atoll. The 
Hannons expect lo miike tlielr home 
In Oriklimd Slii' 1% the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cantrell.

Army Reports 
Prison Blaze; 
DeniesBreak

&nS80UU. Mont., July 5 (UJ>>- 
Col, J, J. France, conmandlnK offi
cer of rt. Uluoula arm; prlion 
three mllea 60Utti of here, a&ld today 
tva barrack* had been ««t aflia by 
a ■‘•Diall group’  of the 1.3S0 prla- 
onera confined there, but dinlad 
reports of an 
for freedom.

■There *-a* no attempted breU 
uhaUoever and nothing I 
alarmed about." Prance aald.

No Blellng
He denied there vas any rloUng 

and Slid the flrea sere extlngulihed 
within 15 mlnutaa after they were 
dUcovered yesterday afternoon by 
A lover guard. Damage to the bar> 
raclu was estimated at MOO.

France refused to name the pris
oners responilble fcf the liras or the 
exact number Inrolved in the Inci
dent which he said waa ‘‘one vay 
for them to let off itatm and Jlven 
thlnn up."

'There was only a very small 
group Involved and ihay were com
pletely rational. They stood quietly 
by and msde no effort to prevent 
firemen from putting 
blatea." France tsJd.

The damiied barracks 
wooden con-Mrucllon with tar paper 
rooli and accommodste 40 prisoners 
each. They were located In a amall, 
unguarded compound surrounded by 
barbed wire deep Blthln the fort.

LOCKER FLANT OPEN
BUHU July $-Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 

Quire have opened the Clover Road 
frozen food looker plant, located on 
the Clover road Just off highway 30. 
The new cinder block building U 
ibout 25 by 70 feet and oontalna JOO 

locken.

Closed
FOR ONE W E E K  

FOLLOWING JU L Y  4

FACTORY 
RADIO SERVICE

Labor Demand 
Shows Decline
Tout labor demand tn Magic 

V*Uey hai declined 19 per cent a 
•Ute 0. a. employment aerrlea nir- 
vey ahowed. It waa announced Fri
day.

Most of the decline waa lo agrl- 
cultura and reflected, the completion 
of augar-beet thinning. The Jlnt 
hoeing of beeu waa aiao praeUeally

completed.
‘The largest non-a«rlcultural de

mand for labor m a at Hailey «bere 
eo workers are stlU needed for the 
Triunpb nine. Cooatruction at 
Ooodlae Md Twtn Fall* and •hole- 
sale and retail tr»de in Twin FalU 
also' needed iubet«ntU] nunMr* of 
vorkers.

The MaUable labor wpW In 
Magic Valley w u  estiinaUd about 
»0. The Twin office reported 
that there are »8 Job openingi avail
able here and thait there are 331 ac
tive appllcanla.________________
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DON’TD IG  UP Y O U R  SEW ER I
Eledxic RoTo>RoeTn'
S tw tr  C l e o n l n ?  S e r r lc *

For c logged  sewera 
a n d  drains

Phone1774J
ROTO ROOTER 

S«wer Service Co.
teww. ef toMh

CBeSrOOLS AKD BEPTIO t a n k s  CIXANCDf

Fairbanks-Morse
Has Served The Public

for 115 Years!
Ready NOW for Im m ediate DeliTery:

• SCALES • PUMPS 
• LIGHTING PLANTS

AVAtLABLB BOON!
•  New Type Powep Lawninowen
• Eleetrlo Water Beatan 

Walth lor AnoenDcemend

Six Dischargfed
Discharged recently from Ft. 

Leavfnworth, Kan., were «lx Magic 
Valley men. Including T '5 Edwin M. 
Lohmsnn, Tivtn rails; Pfc. Held R 
Baird, Cnrey; T '4  Harold H. Lniige 
Rupert; T, Egt. Euscne F, Price 
Burley; Pvt. Rlehartl D. Storey, 5ho- 
thone and Sgt. Thoms.? R. Sanford 
Palrfleld,

VISITS FAMILV
JEROME, July 5-The Rev. Fath' 

er E. A. Scherman.ion left Tuesday 
for Wallace where he will visit hla 
family. ‘The Rev. Father J. Nealon, 

, Coeur d'Alene, «  iii be In charRr of 
8t. Jerome's Catholic church during 
the absence of Father Schermanson.

APPLV FOR UCCXSE
JEROME, July $—T«-o couples 

applied for marriage licenses at the 
county recorder'.i office here. Thev 
Included Truman J, Wilkes, Jer'- 
ome snri Claire W. Kunkel. Amstcr- 
dam; Virgil L. Bateman and Rae 
Oaicls, both of Jerome.

RELEAKEn ON BON'D 
FAIRFIELD. July J — Russell 

Trenkle, operator of Trenklc's cafe 
and club, has plead not guilty to a 
charge of operating hla eatabllsh- 
ment after midnight on Saturday 
and has been released on S2M bond 
pendlns a new hearlnj. Trenkle was 
also arrested In June for selling 
liquor and hm fined J2.S and costs.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Howell J. Leyson 
Honored at Rites

OOODINO, July 5-FiinersI serv
ices for Howell J. Leyson. former 
□oodlng mayor and banker, 
conducted at the 'niomp&on chapcl 
with the Rev, Irvin S. MoU of- 
flclatlnj.

Ley.'ion uifi bom fll BIk Rock, HI.. 
Dec- 21. 18GJ. On Aug. « ,  IBOl 
waa mnrrled tn Kuiii L. Hnrpor 
Storm L̂ lie, la. They camc to Good* 
Inp In 19C8, when he wa? ncllve In 
bankinK buslnc.'s nnd civic nffalrs.

He v,n.̂  a chartrr member of the 
Lincoln lodge No; S9, A. F. M A. M. 
nnd of Cosmopolitan chapter No. 26.
0. E. S, He eer̂ ed as mayor of 
Gooding from Mny 1, 1813 to May
1, 1D17. Lcjson died at Ihe OoodlnR 
hospital Jtme 27, following a brief 
lllnexs.

Survivors Include hLi wife, one 
son, Howell J. Leyson, jr.. Jerome, 
and one daufchter. Kathleen De.it. 
Kennewick. Wash., one grandson. 
Donald Leyson. with the nâ •̂ •, 

Honorary pallbearers were George 
Wedgewood. Harry Cannon, E. L. 
Stllion, D- W. McCombs, Alnn Mc
Combs and Dr. J. H. CfDmwell- 

Followlng the funeral service the 
body was taken to Salt Lake City 
for cremation.

Colombia li tlie only South Amer- 
lean country with both n Pacific 
and a Caribbean coa4t.

CandiiJates Told 
For County Slate

JEROME, July 5—Resulw of the 
prlmnr)' election for Jerome county 
Jiutlce of thr J>ence and conMable 
including drawinc.̂  and declination*.

Democrat—Jujtlce of the peace. 
Jerome preclnrt—John L. Oould and 
M. I,. Lewis: coiL'tablc, Jerome pre
cinct—George Woods; jiisUce of the 
peace. East End preclnct~nill Phll- 
lliu; constable. East End preelnct, 
M. ChrlstophefBon.

Rrpubllcnn—Ju-iUce of the peace, 
Jerome precinct—Alice Zug and A.

PHONE 2295
For Immedlati riek*«p

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

Next to XooAf's Dairy

h. Pyle; constable, Jerome precinct, 
Oeorge Bnllew; Justice of ihc peace. 
Ea.ll End precinct—Ed W. Little 
and W. U  Mltchcll: constable. £su 
tnd preelnct—Jack Price.

Women's Wide Weitem 
RODEO BELTS 
Fltln S 3 .5 0

Multi-Color S 4 .B 0  
Hnnd Made' Wes'tern 

RIDINQ QUIRTS 
White leather with con. 

trast Trim fS .O O
Hand Made Western 

BILLFOLDS 
Hseular ITJO 9 S .0 0

TURNER'S
Factory M»tho4 

S h oo  Bflbutlding

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

S A F E  . DE PE N D AB LE  - INSURED

Large Clean Rooms
SdtabU far Bafa Bleran at 

an mail.

FORD
Transfer & Storage

P I P E  L I N E S  —  I N  S T A L L E D
Concrete, Welded Ste«I, or Corrugated Pipe' 
Lines— furnished com plete  Incladln* trenching, 
Uyout, and Turnkey operation  i f  deaired.

All Types o f  Irrigation  Equipment,
Flumes, headgates, « t c .  ^

flRM C O  ORRINRGE E  M E T B L  PR D D U C TS .IN C .

TW IN FALLS (Back Jerom e C o o p ) PHONE 625

NOW'S THE 
TIME TO

Your Cars and Trucks
NO MATTER THE KIND MAKE OR MODEL—YOUR BEST BET FOR

PARTS and ACCESSORIES
IS RIGHT HERE

GRILLS
FOR T H E  FO LLO W ING CARS:

■36 - ’37 - ’41 Fords— ’37 • MO OIdBmobile&—MO Nash 

A N D  M ANY OTHERS

New
C arburetors

F or M ost Cars 
and T ruck s

SEAL DEAM H EADLIG H T K IT S  . .  .  FAN BELTS . . .  
HEAVY DUTY TR O U BL E  LIGH TS, 50 ft . cord, for 

Garages. . .  W H EEL STUDS and NUTS. . . SPRING 

SHACKLES.. .  FRICTIO N T A P E .. .  FLEXIBLE FUEL 
LIN E S.. .  TRAILER H IT C H E S .. .  H EAD GASK ETS.. .  
WHEELS.

C opper Tubing 
B rass F itting

Compound Cylinders
F o p  HytlraUUc Brakes

Newer, S a fer, Better. Positive, Sure 

Easy lo  install on  your trucks

GASKETS
For F ords 

Chevroleta 
Plytnoulhs

CAR TOP 
LUGGAGE 
CARRIERS

For Boats • L uggage 

Ladders • Equipment

AIR HOSE 
and 

VALVES

F or Service Slations

PISTON
FINS

F or F ords 
C hevroleta 
P lym ouths

FRONT SPRtNGS
Com plete C overage for  

Fords fro m  1928 t o  1942 Alodels

Insid e—O utside

DOOR
HANDLES

IF i r S  A V A IL A B L E  Y O U  C A N  FIND IT AT

T w in  Falls A uto Pa rts
East Edge of CUy-HI-way 30 (K im berly Road) n o n e  13^

L
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PAOE SEVBN'

Lutherans at 
BuM Install 
New Teacher

BUHli. July 5-at. John's Luih- 
- er»n church will conduct specm 

aervlces Sunday ttiemoon to InsuU 
TeMher Eugene Kruse, JushliU: 
Neb. He will be Ihe principal In- 
aiructor In the ChrUtUn elemeniiry 
school which the church will ejt»lK 
llflh this W l. The «chool will provlile 
the elementary ichool nubjecu and 
dnllj religious instruction.

The InstallHlon service will be 
held In the Buhl American Lejlon 
hall at 3 p.m. Sunday. The Hev. 
Louis WUt«. pastor of the local con
gregation. will bring the me.wagc for 
the upeclol occasion. He will be as- 
listed In the Installation ceremony 
by Lutheran pastors and teachers 
o f  the Magic Valley Lutheran co 
srejailon* wUo have bepn Invited 
the lervlce. Immanuel Luthfran 
chorus of Twin Falli will prr.'ciil a 
choral selection under the direction 
or Erwin Koch, who »-lll alf.u b 
the piano provide mii:,lc tor 
service.

Knise ho« had three yenrs of . 
ccssful lenchliig al Juuniala. He 
born at Clnrlndnn, Te%, the soi 
B Luihernn pastor. His elementary 
education was rcccived In the public 
ĉl10ol5. In lOSfl he entered the lilgh 

i«hool division of Concordia Luth
eran Teachers college at Seward, 
Neb., »nd recclvfrt his teichlnn dl- 
ploniik from tlic rollegc In lOU.

He Im.i A four year teaching cer
tificate with the Atnt* of Nebrii-'lta 
and h»-' specml abllHle» as tflmrch 
choir director mid lu church or- 
Ranl.it. HI.-; father Is pastor of St. 
John's Lutheran church, Wakefield. 
Neb.

According to Pastor Witte, the 
dedication dat« for the new school 
building nt *rwelfth and Poplar has 
not yet been designated, but work Is 
progressing. He added that the con- 
grcgatlon'a board for Christian edu
cation win meet during the coming 
week to study the Initial [lollcles and 
program for the new school.

Fair Board Plans 
f Sept. 9-11 Event

aOODING, July 5 — Newly ap
pointed members of the Ooodlng 
county fair board made nn Inipec- 
tlon lour of Ihe fulr ground build
ings and formed plans for the IMS 
county fair which will be held 
Sept. 3-n.

G mtrc Clcvehmd Is new fair 
board chairman and Robert E. Hlj- 
Klns. county ngpiit. secretary-treaj- 
urer. Other members appointed by 
the chairman are Chris Brevlck. 
Wendell; EM BUlerll, West 1 
V. W. Cnr.soii, Hagsrman, and Emtst 
Fields, Ooodlng.

Fund.1 hsve been approprlat-. 
the county commissioners for the 
corudructton of a new llvestoclc 
biillcllng. Awards for community 
br>oth.\ will be offered as lollowj: 
first. tU: second, tlS; third. (tO. 
All Orsngcs and other organizations 
are urged to start making plans far 
the fair now.

The «-H fair to be held In connec- 
tton with the county fair will have 
exhibits and contests to be Judged 
Sept. 9 and 10.

Ground and Sky Ent^tainment Here July 4

V :i

373 Head Sold at 
Gooding Auction

GOODINO. July 5—A toUl of 373 
head of livestock, bringing gross 
sttlca to more Uinn »20,000. wils sold 
at the first Gooding Livestock Com
mission company auction without 
OPA cclllnK.s this week, according to 
J. L. Berry, miinagcr and co-owner.

Top liog« brouiiht *15.05 per hun
dredweight. TJie former celling price 
was IU.75. Hobteln heifers brought 
$15.60; cows. *13J0: heifers. 115.10; 
veal. I15.<0 and bulls, »IS.85,

Heaviest buyers were the Dails 
Packing company, Boise, George 
Jetuan, Filer, and the Central Mar
ket. Ooodlng. During tho first three 
months of operation or the comml.v 
slon company from April 1. to Julj 
1. »aS7.7]!JO worth of livestock hat 
been sold. Berry said.

Charles U. Streitz 
Funeral Rites Held

RICHriEXJD, July 5—Funeral rites 
for Charles U. Sirelti were held here 
with the Rev. Lee A. Wilbur, pastor 

> of the Buhl Methodist church, offi- 
' dating. The Richfield church 

choir offered aelectlons and Sen 
r . L. Minwill nave a vocal solo.

E*allbearera Included Blrk Albert, 
yrank Pope. r .  j .  Lemmon, D. W. 
Wilcox. W, S. Kohl and J. I. McIn
tosh. Members of the Eastern Star 
and Masonic lodge attended In a 
body.

The body was sent to Omahi. 
Neb., for IntermenU

3 RELEASED ON BONDS 
JEROME. July t- jh re e  men. all 

chaired with drunken flghilng wire 
reloaded on *20 bonds by police court 

7 ’f  Costs,WlUttfd Hogue and Orvme Andres.

The first automobile trip across 
^e^Unlted fiutes. In leoi. took 61

ELECTED VICE-FKEBIDENT
BUHL, July 8 — Prank Squires, 

proprlalor of tte Buhl Pharmacy, 
rss elected vice-president of the 
Idaho State Pharmaceutical aasoci- 
itlon at the annual meeting held 

LewLslon.

Policeman’s Rent Boosted $75 
Per Mouth; Chief Raps Action

One of the meet extreme c«m< of r«nt raising yet reported ilnea removaj 
of the OPA celling brought a itronr statement from Police Chief Hovard 
OUlette.

Interested In the ca«e both as a law enfsrcement officer and becauM U
concern ed-a-m*mber-eMiie-pollo»-4ler»ifan*nVChle{-Olll*U«-condamQid.
Itai a very u: ;e act.“

Officer Orville Relnoehl and Mr*. Relnoehl, who have a small datighter 
received notilicatlon from Bessla ? . Badger that the rent on their 
three-room apartment would be raised from IJ5 per month to 1100 a 
month, effecth’e July 17. The apartment Is located at 31J Fourth avenue

Commentlnj upon Uio situation. Chief Olllelte declared; This method 
conforms with the letter of the low. but certainly not with the spirit of 
the law and reflecu upon the ability of our people to ccnduct their own 
affaire In an intelligent manner without government control."

Pointing out that the salaries of member* of the polite force are not 
geared to such prices, the chief added that it looked as tho»«h they'd 
have to start looking for an army barracks that could be moved In for 
housing members of the department.

Methodic Men Give 
A ll Churdi Picnic

Tlie MeUudlst Meal' elub wlU 
sponsor A church picnic in ths city 
park foUowtaf church Sunday, Hugh 
Nelson, prtsldent, tnnouse«<l Wed*
nesday.

PamlUes ars urged to bring card 
tables and a covered (Ush luoch. ha 
said. The plcnle 1» being held to get 
Jhj_n8w__pastor. the Rar. Albert 
Parrett. acqualnlea wllh 'the cc n ^  
gregaUcn. Nelson declared. Th* 
men will hold a short buslsesi ses
sion following the plcnlo.

r-B ELT S
In “A“ aad "Z,"

All Rupert POWs 
To Leave July 9

RUPERT, July S — The prisoner 
of war camp here will be emptied 
by July 8. Col. H. O. Rlon, com
manding officer announced, with 
branch camps to be cleared by July
10.
.Prisoners arc i 
branch csmp'io 
and from thfre t 
Oerminy. About

earlier this 
prisoners were working 
fields here.

Ing a . of
the Rupert camp 
porta en route to 

POWs are In

RJIAD TIMZS.NErWg WANT ADS

Befricerator 
Bacga A Steker 

SERVICE 
Befrlgarator ~ 
Service Shop 

ZMti \V*at Addison 
Phane 002J or I4J0J

BETTER
in llovor, in iweelnost and in 
Qoodnest—the pure juico of thd 
^inor ▻ E S E R T  G ra p e fru ill

^eSw eet 
Grapefruit Juice

Above, pari of the 7,000 at the airport and on roadi irotind II walehea a looming plsne perform at thf 
CAP alrshow which formed one highlight of Independenre daj in Twin Falls. Delnw, a olrlure sou won't 
Bflfti see bfcauae It was snapped al Ihe almoit incredible speed of l/l.OOflth of a »econd-a .pinnint larlst 
Jlopped by the camera. Pat Torrence, 12. spins the Ittso arosnd her mount and that of her sl.ter, Hab. 9 

the Twin Falls rodeo which conUnties through Saturday night. (Pbolos by John Broi-

98 Jobs Open 
At USES Here

Ninety-eight job openlnRs o 
le at llie U. 8. employment service 

office here, the monthly report 
leased Wednesday showed. A totsl 
of 331 active applicants for work are 
reilstered at the office. •

Although the number of appli
cants excceda the Jobs available, 
•■e of the unemployed Job seekers 

qualified to fill the Job vacan- 
cle.s, according to Bessie Dunning. 
Inten’lCBcr nt the USE3.

Durlni; June 328 new appllcitlons 
for work were filed. Including 13J 
veterans. A tout of 738 Job referrals 
were made Including sa  veterans. 
Of the referrals. i36 resulted In Job 
placement, 130 of which were veterans.

During the month. 3.0M workers 
contacted the USES ofiice, includ
ing 910 veterans. A total of 336

"SURELY
WeCanFixir

Drtv* In today and well get busy 
on your car Immediately. Our men 

specUllsU in

BODY AND F E N D E R  W ORK
turn out a Job you’ll b« 

pfttid of. Use our OJ4A.C. budget 
pJanl

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET

S IS  Main A r e . W est

employment compensation claims 
iind 637 sen’lcemen'a readjustment 
allowance claims »ere proce.-jcd.

Included in the Job plpccments 
were 11 disabled veleranA, A. J. 
Meelis. otflce manager, pointed out.

Four Scout Units 
Dropped in Area

rour units hsve been dropped 
from the Snake river area council 
list of troops, packs and senior units, 
Robert W, DeBuhr. field exKuilve. 
announced. Suspended were the 
American Legion sponsored troop flS, 
Twin rails: the Elmaood Social 
elub-s troop fli. niir. and the troop 
and Cub pack iponaored by the 
Rw ganUed church of Jesus Christ,

Tlie Legion troop U being reor
ganized and wlU b« reglstersd as a

new iroop when It applies I 
chartcr- The T»-in Fslls Klwsnls 
club troop «  will be dropped this 
month unless the club tskc.i a 
active lntere.ni, DcBuhr ssld.

•■When sponsoring Instltutioni 
fnll to live up to the agreement they 
sign when applying for a Scout unit 
and do not meet those obligations 
we must drop their unit or find i 
more interested sponsor,” DeBuht 
remarked.

PLAYS EI.ECTRIC GUITAR 
RICHFIELD, July 5-John Stev. 

13. son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Stevens, Richfield, Is featured at 
10:13 a. m. cach Mondaj’. Wednes
day and Friday on radio sutlon 
KVMV. He plaj-s the electric guitar. 
Mrs. Kenneth Johnson, al! 
Rlchfleltf accompanied him a 
first performance,
READ T1ME8.KEW8 WANT ADS

Free Farm Bulk Delivery
»  a O im  J  £  U  Y  I  ^  g  DAV OR NIGHT 

FOR YOUR CARS O R  TR U C K S HERE

Vslng Our Famouj

GASOLINE
GREASES AND OILS

BULK P U N T  and  
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY 30 EAST O N  K IM B E R L Y R O A D

UNITED OIL CO.
OP n » ^ o  

Special AtienllOB G lv tn  t »  Troekers '  '

• I h u k o n -C la r li

Continues 
Their Giant
MEN’S and WOMEN’S Q T T r k T T G  

QUALITY, o n y jlh o

Yo.h, u t ’vp rc-RTOupcd o u r  stock. nildctJ many new 
style.s iiol be fo re  included in this big clearance 
and now we are  rcniiy to  ko nsnin brJngin? you 
botltr vnltics a t  these low, money siivinff prices. 
Come in rnrly f o r  the sh oe  you want in a nize you 
can wear.

One Group
PLAY SHOES
still hundreds o f  psir» In our best summer 
styles. Colors galore In pumps, strsps, (tcs in 
wedge. Cubnn and high heels. Still plenty of 
time to near them. , .  don't miss otii 
value*.

$7.85

One Group
CASUALS

?lck several pairs of theao novelty dresa sandals, 
huaraches, balleteenu, loafer* and many otbar 
popular styles. A be\7 of colon, a hoet of tnat«r*. 
Isis. Oet your* tomorrow.

Big 
Savings at 

This Low Price
$J79

Children’s

SANDALS
97cHere ar« shoes for misses, 

children, infanU In wanted
summer stjiMina grouped for _____
easy aelecUon ta three low (P I  HOk C O  7 Q

S A N D A L S  . CASUALS ■ PLAYSHOES

Downstairs 
Values 
For
Sturdy Qtferd* tor work er play. 
Fabric tops, rubber tolas, ror 
men Cordovan alk. moccaaleo toe 
loafers and lilaun usdaU is tan 
leather.

Men & Boys

97c

M EN!
Men’s

CASUALS
Take a pair o( th*i« vacation* 
Ing. men. theyr* oool cuuaU 
with soft, long wsarlJi* fabric 
upper*, platfons lolet, wedge 
heels. LeatJ)er or rubber solei 
In brovn or tan and brown.

>79

OXFORDS
7e*. they'rt genuine pig* 
skin teftUier in the popu
lar wlnf Up pattern 
heavy double leather lole 
and beel. Theyte dark 
brawn. • regul*!’ M-50 
value.

$ 3 79

f h u k o n - C la n k
-FootiMar for the BnOrt Famlhj" ^
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7,000 Attend 
Aerial Show, 
Given Thrills

Br UAROLO KNOLL
An (stlmsWd 1,000 perjoiui w .,  

ed lh« Independence d»y air show 
yuMrdiy Uternoon >t munlclp*

__ftimon. iThlca.fcYeiit_»’ia..6BPnaort<l
by Ui# local CAP squadron. Fea
tured wtre aerobntlM, ijwt bomb- 
Ins-and crop dusting.

CAP plnncs In the mornlnK new 
over the July i  purade w Uie 
ceislon msde lt.i ways through ■ 
When the »lr show begnn In 
Bflcrnocn the ships ronrcd ove 
clly nnd cnrne In for spot InncllnR.% 
Harold Fillmore took Jlrsi plncc In 
the landlni! conte.-;t while Hiirolrt 
KlelnkopJ won ucconrt iilace.

Turgcl for the spot bombing <
■Ktx t  bwTtl. Dummy powder bombs 
were uted. Tivklnp purt nrre Klein- 
kopl. Clifford nolytvrci, Juhn Snow. 
Commander Gcorur N Taylor, 
Richard U»c. Fillmore und Weii- 
deu MaxKcll or Ihe Bi.riry CAP.

Crood Thrilled
Nomt Blctller nnd Ertxard Vogel 

Ihrllltd the crowd wllli aerobii 
For a time the ^ky ovcrcast 
but then Ihe »iiii brcie Uirc . 
Speilcer over ihc piiljlie odrtre.u 
sy.item aai John W i.hicki Tlioni- 
as, former î innn̂ " corps pilot, who

Hide; Only one rudder could be 
lued lo KUlde the shlpj nml hail 
any of the planes Kone out of con
trol the crash would no doubt huvc 
been falal. Winner of Ihe contcst 
«ra< Slumpf who caoie In last and 
closest.

Vogel. Earl Allen nnd Deo Jen
kins put on A crop dusllnj demon
stration. A comcdy event, that of a 
student pilot on lil.-i first solo, was 
enacted by two experienced nlrmeii, 
Bnow lu Instructor and Oene Slater 
as student. Slater dcmonalmted 
how not to fly a plane.

Free Plane KIdet
Free plane rlde.i were awarded to 

members of the nudlence. First 
three winners were Mrs. Vern Slim- 
man. Flier; Mrs. Betty Otto. Je
rome. and LeRoy Hallomell. F«lr- 
lleld.

On dljpUy al the field • 
of the srmy scrvlce lorcca 
Thleh has been visiting Twin r  ant.

Lloyd 6hevmaker and J a ck  
Schmidt flew their planes In for
mation. Parllclpatlng tn a humor 
clothing rsce were plloi.v Norrlj 
Stettler, Wendell Mnxwell and Dee 
Jenkins, nnd their re.ipecllvr pas- 
»en*r^  ̂ Msckey E. Bros-n. M, E. 
Shotwell and Stumpf. Ai the plnne.  ̂
landed the pauensers leaped out 
and threw their ahlrta Into a barrel. 
They returned to the nhlpi and w ere 
taken up again. But ns part o f  the 
act someone sutatltuted women's 
clothing tor the ahlru. When the 
p la h «s  landed and pa.vsengers 
rushed to the barrel for the clothej, 
they had to dress In women's gar
ments. Bhotwell team wa5 first, 
Bron-n team second and ElumpI 
team last.

Canceled was a pnrachuta Jump 
by ■ professional. Tommy Thomp
son, Pocstello. He wM supposed to 
have flown here from American 
Falls but a bad storm In that nrea 
prevented his comlns here.

Tickets of admission were sold by 
Ihe CAP and the local Air Scout 
squadron. Persona watching the 
ahow crowded onto the field or sat 
In parked cars near the airport. 
Traffic was heayy on the airport 
road.

RoUs of toilet paper were tried 
In a paper cutting dcmonstrntlon 
Participating were Charles Jenkln- 
aon, Jenkins, Vogel and Stiimpf. 
They dropped the rolls In flli;)« and 
with Ihelr wings cut through the 
falling streamers, Jnyce« opernted 
a refreshment concession 
field.

5 part

Hardest-Working Pai-aders

Probaily the hardeit-worklnr paraden In the July 4 line of march yesterday were Mr. and Mn. Artell 
Kelly, Jayree and Jiy-C-Ette, who walked the whole dUtanee ai pari <f Ihelr act. The Indian carb disgultes 
(hem but lake our oord for It. thal'i Artell In front and Mrs. Kelly behind him. (Photo by John Drosnan- 
■lafr eniravlniJ

Radio Schedules
KVMV

II u[> SI4«>llV> V 
,rl»y

#ATX'FD*T

Don’t Let Victory Turn Into 
Ashes, July 4 Speaker Warns

^  By BOB LEEBIOHT
A critical appraisal of what American people have been able lo aalvage 

Iroui a war-torn world was expressed by Mitchell W. Hunt, jr. speaUng 
before several hundred plcnlckcn at the city park Thursday. Jlunt, a re
turned serviceman, cw t doubts that the American people have preserved 
their "American way of life" out of the war. A parade, opening event on 
the three-day cclebrBtlon, preceded the traditional Fourth of July address 
and was marked by on abundance of horses and a paucity of floats.

■While the treasures purchased at great cost and cherished through the 
ages were going up In flames dtd we save the tangible luxuries that would 
give the selflsli comfort and privilege to the few or the Intangible ble&slng 
of man’s free agency?" Hunt ques
tioned. "Did we grab the rights for 
a privileged few or the equality for 
the masses?"

The jptaKer, who was Introduced 
by Mayor Bert A. Sweet after a  wel
coming addre. ,̂ urged the reliance 
upon Christian lalth and belief In 
Ood lo maintain a lasting pence. He 
pointed out that oil great American 
leaders had pursued their pollclcs 
in u religious manner. Hunt, 25. Is 
Uie youngest bishop In the LDS 
church.

tipciiklng lor veteruiu. Hunt de
clared that "wc wunt lo know not 
only whai already has been snatched 
from the flames but what wc wl 
are privileged u> return homo ca 
chcMsli and cultlvuic le.st thla vli 

s In our hands." 
horses and riders,
.liorlff's mounted

posse. Frontier Riding cl 
tul ul tl<e rixico tuiitcsiatiu, par- 
Uclp.tled In the i>nrude which moved 

Third aUi'ci and Main avcnui 
north thruuKhuut the bailness dlS' 
trtct, dlibwidlng lit the clly park. 

The L'liy bund, led by Dlreotor 
Chiirlfs L Ratclltrc, hearted the pro
cession. followed by the marine corps 
recrumiig Jeep nnd an array o f  fine 
horses.

The II rodeo queens, 
horseback and the uihers 1j 
mobile, iHrtlclpale<l. Tlie queen wlU 
be selected at the concluding

WEDDING 0IF T 8  . . .
•  CERAMICS
• VAISES
• CHINA WHATNOTS
Hee our braQllfal selection of 
mated China cUt Items aoit- 

the June I

Real Estate Transfers
1 Famlsbed b j

DMdl Jimn C. iluthr to Mu TKjIor Hofrt~n. 110, pm lol I. Hllnir Addl-
Siti-. Fmltiol Ch>rl» AUtrt-yn U 

if*” ''" *'*■ *•
Df«l; Oi'cu Utrl* JtroU u Slanirr I.

D««d: IV. R. C*m#rrrB to E. L.. CooJ- SEUSEu
D^^ls'Kib.l MoMlry t» Ceor»* H. 

Jcmrnt, l],?00, 4/S Intcm t In '** * ivk 9. Uill>lonl._
:uJS'

l/i lnt«M»t l« lot r. 

ir 'ssop, l„ Cur F.. StctT. IS.Oft}. •' ■ 2. Soulh l'*r> •. j:iiioii ,<iAi

I Noonllm» D»l 

I s‘jni;)K<'tieUra

, v..ir. uific Vii:„

E-

KTFl
(U70 K1L0CVCLE6)

I W'Ml̂ iwr

aiM, E'i. s. I

«jlr Uul. T. Schurar" i" B

1. blocl.

^'whtU

l^^k^l.^EuUawn SuMlrii

LET US S P R A Y
70UT lawns w it h  2.4-D 

w eed k iller

DJ).T. B tn jing  Abo
CALL U S  

FOR ESTIM ATES
a  J. BOTHNI G. B. « « » » » »

' —  IWU

'"‘"‘ aATt

ONLY
WHITE POMICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

Appro«a by 
UNDERWRITERS 

•
LOWEB XNStnANCE BATES

CINDER 
PR O O U aSCO .

raoNB a  -  mouB

E -

6 '

R

of Uie rudeo July 8, Several vehicles 
of the 13-car army caravan that la 
showing at the todeo arena partici
pated In the parade and floals were 
entered by the Jay-c-Ettes. Ameri
can Legion, Veterans of I'orcign 
Wars, Roury club, Klwanls club and 
Ladlea of the OAFl. No prltes were 
awarded for parade entrlc*. accord
ing to Dale Wakem and Vinton L. 
Stanfield, parade comnilltee mem
bers. Stunfleld was chairman of the 
comnilltee.

"It Is un error lo suppose that the 
blessings of this democracy arc 
stable,' Hum said. "Lllte Christian 
living nnd education, 11 requires 
ceaselcM cnre and Is never done. The 
modem utid future world demands 
men wh-i are qualified, not so much 
In Ihe nn ot dying lor oiie's coun
try. but who can live victorlotisly 
tlie ChrWllan principles ol lile un
der democratic protection and save 
Ihls priceless heritage from a flam
ing world "

The picnic hi iho park was con
cluded by a band concert by the 
city band, which played several pn- 
trfotfc and familiar selections and 
marches Max Lloyd was master of 
ceremonies.

Burley Girl Gets 
4-H Assistant Job

MOSCOW. July S (Uft-Dan War
ren. Idaho 4-R club leader, an
nounced today the appointment of 
Martha Opedahl. Burley, as assist
ant 4-H leader......... .................

Miss Opedahl, who was raised on 
a farm near Burley and graduated 
from the OrUverslty of Idaho In 
1S41. will assist Warren In general 
organization ot 4-H BcUvitlcs.

MERCHANT MARINER HOME 
DUHU July &-Ueut. (J.g.) Ken

neth Elkins has returned to BuJil 
and la vtslUng at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dare Cantrell. 
EUlns has been In the merchant 
marines since Pearl Harbor, He hi

W E . . .
SERVICE 

A L L  KINDS OF

RADIATORS
for

Cara, Trucks, Trnclors 
Stationary Engines 

•
REPAIRED 

RECORED . CLEANED 
Experienced, Equipped 

Qualified te Handle Vour 
Radiator Pr»blemi

BENTONS
Olasi and Radiator Shop

. . . .  taken a podUon m  penonnel 
manager for tue Plelsweet Oanala* 
coaapony here. Ha wUl receln bl* 
dl»cb*rg# soon.

AT FT. SAM HOUSTON 
GUENN8 rERRy. July 8 — Ed

ward Clemeata Is sutloned at Ft. 
Sam Houston, Tex„ sccordlni to 
word received here by his parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clement*. He 
enllated In Moy. 194S, after grad
uating from the aienns Perry high 
school, and la In the medical de
tachment training group.

BUILDING

Yes— Y o a  Can Stilt 
B uild  \Vlth 

STA N D A RD . WHITE

CINDER
BLOCKS

We can OET a limited amount 
of lumber for our Cinder Bloci

P H O N E  632-M 
FOR E STIM ATE !

Standard 
Concrete Mfg. Co.

Kimberly Hoad . Eaat of CUj

IN THE JUVENILE 
SHOE DEPARTMENT /  /  

AS CREATED BY

Unsurpassed for serv- 
1  ice, comfort and fit for 
".i the children.

Just Received 60 Pair Edwards

DRESSY STRAPS

•0*04*

Children’s 

Sizes 9Vi to 13

$4.45
Width.s B and C

.WHITE E LK -B LA CK  PATENT

Mis.'ics 

Sizes 131/2 to 3

$4.95

Dressy and simply plain i;; (he theme of (his IKtIc slipper as  pic(iircd 
above. Offered in th e  tw o colors nnd in widihs and size to fi(  correctly. 
Neat leather soles.

,White Teen-Age Girl’s

HI-SHOES I Saddle Oxfords
Sizc-s 61/-: to 9 
W id th s  B. C

$3.95
These popular hard to get v ‘hlt« elk ahoet 
offer the lilmost In style and cotnfort In 
dnusy, iervlee ahoea for the amaller children.

B row n and W hite

Sizes 31/a to 7

\ $6.00
The most popillar o f  all oicforda for glrla and 
In sturdy comfoctabte ityles for iport occa
sions. Red rubt>er sole and heels. Lov and 
easy.

I
5

ALL SHOES X-RAY FITTED
_Y ou r  Assurance and Protection

JUVENILE SHO^JEPARTMENT

Idaho Department Store
" I f  It Isn't Right, Bring It Back"

1
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Mrt. Charlei Rtuiell Cippi. oho 
w»a /onaerlr Mrn. ETtlyn M. Tfut 
Bbe wm» mmrrlcKl June 21 it 
Glenni Frrry. Sh« li Ihf diufh- 
t*r of Mr. and >In. Gilbert C. 
Wkikcr. Olenn* Ttrry. She and 
hrr hutband will retlde In Tild- 
well. (St«ff en*r«vlni)

W eddings,
Engagem ents

PAUL, July 
Macnac liavf 
gagemtm ol Oielr anughtcr. Mar/ 
MacBne, to Rii!>sell Llndalxom. son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Untlstroin, 
iloberts. Ida. The ucildliig will take 
pl»ce In Sppteinbcr. and llie c 
will make II5 home In Mr»oow 
Mr. Llndntjom compIetM hl»

Varied Social
J«7'C-£(U MMllBf

Membcre ot Ui» recenUy orjm - 
Ued Buhl J«y>C-Ette group will be 
honorKl by membftrs of the Twin 
PilU Jfty-C*Ett« club dinner meet' 
log at the P*rk hotel. The »Jt»lr 
*111 be It 7:30 p. m. Tueadky, July 9.

roUowing dinner. csrcU will be 
plikjied. All prospective memben 
are requested to teltphont HS either 
rrlday or Saturday.

Tha commltte* m charge of the 
dinner meeting ii headed by Mr«. 
Ruth BorlAse. chairmati. aubted by 
Mn. RJt» Black. Mra. Mary Ander- 

m and Mrs. Ann Crlppen.
Mrs. Artcll Kelly. pre.Udent. will 

oldclatc at tlic huslnR-v. meeting, 
w «  «

Wa/n» 8DPPOT
Mr and Mrs. Ltlsnd Hansen. Jr.. 

■nlcnnlncd at a swimmer at Ban- 
lUD'.i and a waJd# eupper at their 
i(K home,

Mr, and Mri. John Wright were 
lonored guesti. Wright la a student 
it Albion State Nonna! school. They 
iro vliltlng during the holidays in 
[̂ »ln Palli.

*  * *
Jay-C-Elte Float

The Jay-O-Elte members who 
,orked on the float for the July 4 
lariile Included Mrs. L<3iJls Uoyd,

1 .Mrs. Binie Hllty.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

SHOBKOtlt. July S — Tho Uth 
wedding annltenary of Mr. and 
Mri. Harry V. Caunoti. Bhoihone. 
was eeletiratcd vllh an open house 
between  ̂ and II pjn, Monday. July 
, at the home ol Mrs. Mary Custer. 
The home was decorated with del

phinium, tUlei »nd rosea. Music and 
oeal numbers were ilvelt through- 
Lit the evening by Msrjorle Kinsey 
nd Jane Plati.
Mrs, Ruth Belt »■« m charge of 

the guest book. Serving during the

and Mr*. WllUam Sdi ârds and Itm- 
Uy. Ur. and Mr*. Ed Andnai and 
famUy and Mr. and Mrs. C. L Rus- 
sell and family, all of Flier.

*  w «
BUHL. July » -  Mri. Robert 

itertalned at a bridge 
• the Rebekah h»ll.

OTUley
luncheon . , ___
Prlua lor the afternoon’s play 
to Mr*. Art Ahlm. Mrs. A, J, rinke 
and Mrs, P. B, WalUck. Mn. George 
Ahlqulst waa awarded the all cut 
prlM.

«  »  «
HAILEV. July 5—Bellevue’s Theta 

Rho girls were hostesses to guesU 
from Salmon, Harelton. Twin Falla. 
Bhoahone and Ketchum. The occa-

t the u rslty.

Hi'

Atinouncemcnt of the engagement 
t'»s made at a dessert bridge party 

the home of Miss MacRae’ 
tr.s. Orla Gibson, Ruiwrl.
I, Alplil Phi ,«ororltj slMtr 

01b.»on
e Ma« e Slal lazelloi

, Blacktoot; K.
Margie Bum.- l̂de and Bonnie Burn
side, all of Rupert; Honey Taylor, 
Kathryn Church, M»ry Lu Ad»m- 
*on, Billie Adam.vjn, Carol Long, 
Jancco Kllnk and Betty Jesii R 
t*y, all of Burley, and Wands .M( 
Heyburn. Margie Burnsldo took hiRh 
bridge hono.'. ,̂ and MUs 6I1

BURLEY, July s - ln  the pr«v 
of friends and relailvet, Joyce V 
tie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
WhltUe, Burley, and Delbert Fen
ton. aoii of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Fenlon, Rupert, were married at the 
Wiiiitle-home in Burley on June 20.

Bishop Erne. t̂ Blauer, Burley, first 
»ard LD6 church, read the’double 
ring service.

For her wedding, the bride chiv'e

s of cariintlont. Lola Robln- 
■wd In blue, was her only 
nt. Kctth EKan w.ij

uibnrii Miii.'-liew, Nun aoclcn, I 
n Warner nnd Susan and J 
la'lam, NlKe and Suzanne Doerr 
nrl Jane nnd Jackie Smith, R' 
art Joclalr Lloyd.
Mrs. Jo Tj-ler, Ruth Borlase, Mary 

France* Carson, MarJ Diamond, Lo
retta Bt'nnett, Donna Smock, Iona 
Smith, .Mary Anderson. June Fou 
workfd on the concession Thuridi
nlRht.

Working tonight will be Donna 
fltnock. Myrtle Harder, Katherine 
Genlry. Shirley Sllnip. Esther Carey, 
&e Paynter, Kay Schafer, Carol 
Wiilil, Martha WuUoii, Evelyn 
Tucker. Tine Hill.

«  # ¥
Honored at Dinner 

Vmbera of the Magic V Horlinn 
) honotcd Mrs. D. B. Sea«er,

1 Mrs. W. R. Chase-

fU-r̂ .l arrar 
Imnirdlnt after Ihe ceremony, 

held at the Whittle 
home. For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Whittle wore a blue two piece 
dresi with a pink corsiiKC. and the 
brlttcftroom’s mother wore a c 
altcrnoon dress. Her flowers t 
pink.

Following the rcceptlon, 
newly.wedded couple lelt for a w 
ding trip to Vcllowitone park, 
traveling, the bride wore a tl 
piece blue suit, with white «c<

graduate of Hurley•Die bridi
high achoo ...........

Ttie brideKroom, a graduate of 
Heyburn hljjli Kchool. was recently 
dl.«charRed from Uie air corps after 
three jeare tcrvlcp. He was a pris
oner of war for a year In Germany.

They will be nt home In Rupert 
until fall when the bridegroom plans 
to attend college.

EMERSON, July 8 -  Before a 
backcround of mixed bouquets and 
lighted white l.iper.i, Jeanne Nelson, 
daughter of Mr. nnd .Mrs. Waller 
Nelson, became the bride of Garth 
Cheney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Cheney. Heyburn. at 7 p.m, Jun* 
32 at the home of the brlde’j p»: 
enls.

The Rev. Looniird Clark. Burley 
Methodist church, read the double 
ring ceremony In the presence of 
relatives and several friends.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore ft white brocade 
taffeta Bown entrain. Her fingertip 

* ''hlteehlffon flower Uoru and she carried 
a cor.iage of pink raiebuds. Tokens 
of scatimfnt were a handkerchief of 
the bride's nunt. Mra. Harmon Ho
sier and she abo wore a wrist watch 
of her auter, Mardlan Nelson.

Mrs. Robert Moldenhauer, Parma, 
matron of honor, wore n blue net 
foan and tha mold of honor. Mar
dlan Nelson, wore a blue and white 
taffeta and net eown. Both attend- 
•nts carried white rosebud bouqucl-s 
D^ne SUmpjon. Heyburn, wos bcit

Wedding miMlc Included pUno i«- 
laetlons by Helen nice and Mn. 
Horace Nelson, Pocatello, atmt of 
the bride, sang ‘'BeetUM.'' Tha wed' 
ding niarch waa played by Jtoberti

’ arty arrangement* were li 
irge of MlM Hlggiru. Muriel Pug 
ao. Barbara Johnson and Mau 
e Boren.

¥ W V
Baptist Women 

Seventy Baptist women gatlicnc 
a r.illy and to hear an addrcsi bj 

ELiic Larson, missionnry niu-se Ir 
>niith India at the Baptist church 
•ecenlly. Mi.vn Lorson spo

During the program Mrs Robert 
Miller gave organ miLsic 

limes. Following the î roKr; 
group met at the Uaptl.st Ini 
for ten .The tea Ubie

1 Shmhone in I9ll 
in Colorado. Cnnnn 
Erie railroad, MonI 
y snd Standard 0

wedding cake was 
■ tile open house. Re< 
were served, Olfta were 
the couple.
¥ ¥ ¥

BUHL. July 5_in a Ulk at the 
Presbyterian Women'* tea on Chi- 

s Hull house, and Jana Addai 
ninfler, Marion Voung, Neem 

whii has been employed

the district. Chairman of the board

' R g r  ' ]^ckfoot, attended the meeting! 
TT»e majority degree wa.\ conlerred
or̂  Anne Jeannette Winn and ihe 
Theta Rho degree wa.' conferred on
Helen Orandlen, l>oth of Gannett, 

Officer* offlclallnc during (he day
were Nancy McKercher. worthy 
president: Virginia Hendrickson,

MBa, CANNON

vic^presldent; Donnu DruMcll. past 
pre.tlrienl; Arllne WnrlhlnKtnn, 
rhiiplnln; Miirlaiuic Memck, ccin- 
rtuclrrss and Catherliie Caniiibni, 
warden.

. were Mra. Mary 
□, Mitchell. Mrs. 
and Mrs- John

An Invitation wa.̂  exlenrted by the
•Shoshone rhib to h<(lrt the nieeiln*; 
in thai city nrxl year.

*  * *
BURLEY. July 5 -. A rrrr;)lion

mg of tha I isge 0
Various representatives from 

:hurr:hei In Decio and from the 
'lllnge board, including Clifford 

DnrrlnRton, Mrs. Frank Wells, and 
■villinni Shaw, extended their wel- 

)me to the new pastor.
Others taking part In the progri

tf-ld t. Mij-s Addanu, a 
IIIJ medlcnl graduate 1 
lud left wiUi a slightly curved 
ttas rtiponslble, with 

establl%hment of Hull House.
•ly day social

a duuict where chll- 
an early age, ali( 
organlM chUdren'i 
and Uught hand- 
o the poor

delphinium decorat.d iho 
■ ■ 5. Robert Anderson 

sa chalrm;in. Ili/i 
In charge ot tiic vi 
Mrs. Frank Wills. ■ 

preildent of the centnil 11 
preiident. Mrs. Htnni 
local president, offlcl

lilies

n L. Dod- 
Med.

Following the ceremony «  ncep. 
U «  was held for the guests. A wed
ding coke was cut and aerved by 
the bridal pair. Reception assisunu 
were Mrs. Haraca Nelson, Mrs, Hir- 

I old Cheney and Mrs, Harmon 
Hosier, In* Mae Acoek and Wanda 
A eockj^^ert, were in eharg* of

Mr, and Mra. Cheney left lor a 
week's UJp to YeUowitone naUonal 
park and will make their home in 
Burley, The bride chose a blue suit 
with block aceessorle* and a rw.. 
bud corsage for her traveling attire

Mrs. Cheney graduated In IMS 
rrom the Heyburn high school and 
attended the University of Idaho 
The brldegrootn, also a graduate of 
the Heyburn high school, lervad ooa 
year in tbe marltJra* «ervle«.

Out of town suaau present for 
tbe wedding m n  Mn, Matu N«i. 
son, Mr. snd Mrs. Horace Nelson, 
Olane Nelson and Dcward Nelson 
all of Pocatello; Mr, and Mrs. Har
mon Ho«ler, Reno. Nev.. and Art 
ln>st«r and Robertft Koster, Idaho 
PUla.

AVeddInt Reception 
... -nd Mrs. George Wiuiam 

Warner, route 1, Filer, were honored 
.cddliig reception at Ihe home 
parent*, Mr, and Mrs. W. W, 

Thomas. Mrs. Warner was formerly 
Luclle Tlioma ,̂

In the receiving line 
cwlyweda, Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas, 

and Warner's two slaters Mrs. O. T. 
1 snd Mra- Mark Swan, Blue 
'hlte was the theme carried out 

In the house decorations.
tiered wedding cake was 
k mirror base surrounded 
he centerpiece was flank- 

«d by tapers in allver holders. 
During the first hour Mrs. w . A. 
anEnjelen and Mrs. J. H. Beaver, 

served: Mrs. Robert Haller and 
Mrs. Myrtle Sandholt* served dur
ing the second hour,

Tha dining rwm v u  In charge oi 
Mrs, Herschel Hogsett and Mrs. L. 
£  Hinton. They w,re assisted by 
w s  John Bodcn. Mrs. J, B. DUfen- 
darfer, Mr*, Barton Sonner, Mr*, 
rtra aweet, Mrs. Ruiiell Wells. Mra, 
Russell Potter and Mrs. Harry Hall. 
Dorothy VanEngelen supen,'lseel the 
guest book, Julia Ann Ryan and 
Marilyn Hadley were In charge ' 
the gift room, 

rollowing the reception Mr, and 
Warner left on a wedding trip. 

?or traveling the bride was in a 
irey gabardine dress with red ne- 
ccMones and a gardcnlii coriuge.

Lamb Barbecue 
Id Mrs. John Pence enter-- 

............I » lamb barbecue Thurs
day afternoon at their home. Fol
lowing the barbecue a social hour 
*as held.

Oueiti were Mr*. Ora Reynolds, 
sr. and Mr.i. Jack Pence. Robert 

Penc*' ?rfr. and Mrs, Bill Reynold.? 
jnd Bin Reynolds. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hllty. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 

Mlfhael, .Mr. and 
MIJ. Milt Maglsbey. Walt Breeding and o -h .-.u .. “

5 served as dietltlni
. ML<.

Other numtirrj 1 
ftcre I'At, .Vila.. Ml 
jccompsnied bj-

Bnbe. nwembly president of the Re 
I'll lodge, paid her official vlil 
tlie Jerome Syringa lodse re- 
tly, Mrs, Waraor w-aa accom- 

. ilcd by Mrs, Lillian Hughes 
Gooding, a.wcmbly warden.

Ilnner wm served lor member: 
, their htuSands. A commlttet 

from the Odd rcllo«-s lodRe presrnt- 
-?il Mr.̂  Wanier with a bouquet ol 
)lnk eanmUons.

t’olloKlng the dinner the Rebrkuhs 
iclcl B business meeting at the Odd 

Fellow hall nt which time Mra. Cora 
Thompson anti Mrs. Jewell Hop
kins were Initialed into the lodgi

Dear 1 Mrs,

Dearrarirrs of the ohur.
WilcoK. Clifford Sutt<
Kath.-ryii Walker. The Injstees in 
Jiillii.s Cioctt-sotie, .Mrs. Ambrose 
Moffoit iind Mr5 Harley Maggart

BUHL. July S-Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Himiliy enlcrtaine<l st a gradu- 
itlon dinner honoring Irving Tvrrdy ----  ---- ..___

BUHL. July 5 — .Mrs. 
'oung and her daughter, 
•oiinR. of Neenal

luptlal

C. L
honored with social couriê li 
ing their stay In Buhl. M 
“ rs- Art Ahlm entertained st 

r them on Saturday evenir 
1 Sunday a party composed 
'Itors, Mr. and Mrs. Bu.̂ niai 
id Mr,v Art Ahlm and M 
r.i. Ted Ahlm took the Yoi

Wcl
Mr. : 

tertalne

wd r «d  ThraiOiar.'
¥  «  ¥

Garden Club 
t'ommittees for the coming year 

appointed at a meeting of the 
T^ln Falls Oardaa club at tha home 

R- A, Sulcllff, Mrs, Mai. 
low Kshar and Mr  ̂ A. P. Senior 
were co-hojtesscs.

Committee* appointed were pub- 
u i P*yn*: program.

*• Severln. Mr^ 
l^ldhusen and Mrs. Thomas 

Hicks; housing, Mrs, C, R, Scott and 
^ -  Clifford Evans: librarian, Mrs. 
SPMdy; eourteay. Mrs, Bruce Requa: 
membership, Mrs. L. M, Winters, 
U ^ a i  ^

Vic Ooert«en iddrcHtd tb«

■ u c n u o
MOTOft

R E P A IR

Twin Fans Eleetrle

Inltlaii
me assembly ...... ......  ,
k on "Odd-Fellowshlp.-' Visitors 
■luded Mildred Ryan. France* 

Barker and Ruth Adams all of 
Oooding; Viola Rnirr.  ̂ Tuin Fall* 
and Bertha J*ck.̂ on, Nowoti. Okla
US

¥ ¥
JEROME. Julj' 5 

Robertson was elrcic 
the Needlecraft Se? 
meeting at the homi 
Oleason.

Other officer* cho..en 
Stanley, tice-pre.iider 
Lawrence. Mcrelary 
Oleason, treasurer. Tht 
dent appointed Marie John.-:on 
Ida Qerbcrth on the flower commit- 
tee. Mr*. Maria Johnson ii the re
tiring prMldent-

¥ ¥ ¥ 
nxZR. uly B -  A mljcellaneotts 

shower was given in honor of Mr 
and Mrs. fvan Russell recently at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 
S f ^  Raymond
a . ; . ’'" " "

Tha gifts were presented from a 
lace covered table centered with 
White dallies, A welner roast fol- 
lowed the lawn games.

Quests were itr, and Mr*. Ed 
Sdwarde and Mary Margi

pre.-̂ ldent of 
g chib at 
>f .NJrs, sylva

v prcsl.

ployed at Hull h
¥ ¥

n Ctilcsg

I' officer!BUHL, July 5-Nci 
the Women of the Moc.e Hecied 
at Uie last meeting are Veda Wig. 
mgton, senior regent; June Wig- 
Inston, Junior regent; Very Day 
chaplain; Ethyl Hopkins, treasurer; 
Blos.-iom Krlegh. recorder.

SHOSHONE, July 5-Mr.v F.irl 
Trciikle was honored with a mis- 
•ellnneous bridal shower at the 
Uncrican l̂ eglon hall recently.

PrlEea were won by Mrs. Abhle 
Smith. Mrs. Elaine Soreason, Mrs. 
Mary Myers and Mrs. Ed Anderson. 
Olft-i were received.

inony with Truman E. Hro- 
Tlie brida Is tho daughter nf 
■Id Mri.. Louis Menfllni. and 
dfgr‘ )om Is the sou ol Mr and 
Iverett Probasco, nil of Buhl. 
r-.uj)le plighted troth at 2 30 
Sunday, June 30, before a 

background of pink and white Klidl- 
II i.nd (ic-lphlnlum. Tlie Rev, y'aiher 
. P. Wirlzberger, Buhl Immaciilata 
oiiceptioii Catholic church, offici 
1<-(1 at thp ceremony.
Tho bride wo* given In marrI.iK 

y her father. Her gown was fa-Mi 
lonc'd with n lull skirt, long alecve 

flngerrtlp veil. Her veil wa,
. . . y ft satin ero'wn of orange 
blonsoms.

carried a white aatln prayer 
book topped with a gardenia 
flanked by pink rose*. She carried 

nld lace Handkerchief belonging 
•Mrs. Nellie Chellne and wore naw 
rrlnRs, a Klft of the brirtegtooiii

liar bill brought by her brother 
im the Pacific theater of war. 
ioris Meiidlni, gowned m light 

blue tulle over salln, was maid of 
honor. Lorraine Severa, In pink ny- 
Ion witJi velvet bows, waa brldes- 
mnld. They both carried old fash-

Weddings,
Engagements

Th» Rev. Heman C. Rica offi
ciated at the ceremotiy uniting in 
manlaga Mra. Alin* Stewart B«n> 
nilt, daughter of ^U. and MrtrH. L.” 
atewart, Twtn Pall*, and Heory D. 
Molony, aon of H. L. Molony.' Hailey, 

The double ring service waa tol- 
amnlted at 0:30 p. m. Wednaaday 
at the Baptist parsonage.

A pink eyelet altcrnoon drew with 
white acces.'iories was the ensemble 
worn by the bride. Her corssge waj< 
of gardenlan and rosebuds. The 
couple left for Stanley on a wed- 
ding trip. They plan to live nt 351 
Tourth avenue north. Twin Falb. 
The bridegroom Is owner nnd opera- 

f the Molony planing mill on 
Kimberly rond.

¥ ¥ ¥
HERMAN. Jul> 5 — June Al
in, daiiKhtcr o( Mr. and Mrs. 
he AlberlAoii, HnBerman. be- 
the bride ol I>crftl llaywk. 

'f Mr. mid .Mrs. Jo-teph llav- 
Hagerman, »t nuptials jx-r-

onnaa at Bko. Ner, on June M. 
The btlda wora a blua suit with 

white accessories. Tha coapla wa* 
atUnded by Ooldla Uaughan and 
»«in a Bavag*, Bishop Rot- H. 
Maufhan. Elko, officiated.

¥ ¥ ¥
HANSEN, July » — Mr. and Mrs. 

Theodore BUIey. Hansen, announce 
the engagement of their dkughler. 
Beverly, to WUIlam (Bud) Ouyer. 
son of Mr. and Mra- Rube Perkins, 
Kimberly, The wedding will take 
place in the near future.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. July 8-Rebekah kenslng- 

ton met at the lodge hall. Mrs. 
E, A. Owens presented tho following 
program dancce by Phyllis Tann- 
ler; song* by Judy Tannler, accom
panied by their mother, Mrs. Walter 
Tannler, Court whist ancT pinochio 
wera played, with prlieslBoIng to 
•Mr.̂ . W. L. DmLs, MrsJ William 
SUinple, Mr*. Roy Ellenwood and 
Mik. William Chamber*. Macy Piper. 
Wifhlta. Kan, Mrs. Walter Tannler. 
I‘i>rtl»ni1; Mrs. Clarcncc Goodhue 
and Mr*. E. K. Woodruff were guesta 

IIosteMei Mrs- Ellii.beth Homllng. 
Mrs. M. E. Thompson and Mrs. 
A. O. Diswei! served refreshmentji. 

¥ ¥ ¥
BURLEY. July j_ A t the twent 

convention in Boise of tho Vrw and 
the VFW suxillary and the DAV 
nnd the DAV aujlllary, Mra, Albert 
Nichols was elfcled state treasurer 
ol the DAV umllary, and appointed 
department historian for the VFW 
auxiliary. .Mrs. Nichols la a past 
di'pariment pre.'ldertt of the VFW

Calendar
Ilia Mary Uartha elaa ot.ttw 

Plr»t Baptist church win mMt at »  
- -  -  ■ at tht begat ,0* Ura.

7. 1328 azth araotu eul.
. . .  ___

H e Afflcou; elui ot th* BapUrt 
church will hold lU annual 
at the city park at 1 p. m. M<md»7. 
Pamllles are Invited,. PamiU** ara 
request«d to bring a eorertd diab 
and landwlchat.

«  «  «
BUHL. July S-Vlrglnla Wall. Mn. 

Wayna Bkeem and Mr*. DvwanS 
Cain entertained at * mlswuanwuli 
ahowar at tha Wall homa In hon« 
of Phyllis Bristow, who will beeom* 
the bride of Gena Clark, KeUogr, 
Ida-, the Utter part of July. Th* 
guest* played flea with prUat eoln» 
to Enid AlmquUt and Batty Jeta. 
Tha bride-eleet opened her gift*.

" " "  to “ “

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Locaenesa ant! Worry;

•in, iDrlnkM on mx )UtM boui

ary Ann Lrnrley was flow-er gii 
Dickie Cliellne ttas ring bearei 
lino A- Gabardl wa.s best mar 

Rayl Keurley presided at th 
n. Tlie mothers of the coupl 
ixirsagea of pink and white car

reception followed the cere

I»rl.\ Mendlnl and Lorn 
cr^ were In cliarge of tl 

book. Reception assistants w

ihelr home 
n Buhl.
ided Hiihl ichools.

mm
'T n a k e ^  lO jlfe s

group on projects pUnned by the 
lUstorlcal society. The group vl-;. 
It^ the gaiycns of Mn, Bartlett 
Sinclair, Mrs. H. P, uird and Mrs 
Severln- Members pbnned a picnic 

’■gust at tha home of Frank

LUTHERAN
CHURCHES

OF MAGIC v a l l e y ;

THE

SYN O D IM L CONFERENCE

B U H L
St. John's Lutheran Church 

Sth h  Uaple 
Services 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Rev. Louis F. Witte,

803 Broadway N. Phone U9

B U R L E Y
Lutheran Church 

E- 2nd N.. at fienlor High 
SiTTtM ami p. m. 

Sunday Bchool at 3 
R«T. Adtm LautensehUger, 

RtJpert Phone Rupert 131

E D E N
TrlDity Luthenu Church 
3 mUea South ot Eden 

Serrioe* 10:30 
Sunday Bchool 11:30 

■ R*v. Henry 0, 6chuit». 
®«ea Phone Eden 3UJ

C LO V E R
'M nllj tutherta Cbitfcb 

B mllat 8. E. of Buhl 
B«meai ia:ia 

Sunday Bchool U:S9 
Rer. WaltM F. Daanenfeldt 

R t.l.B uh l Phaatru»r7we

GOODIN G
Calvary Lutheran Church 

Sth 4c Nevada 
Servicea ll;00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Bev. Victor E. Kauffeld

13th Idaho Phont 141M

JEROM E
Bt. Paul'i Luthtrao Church 

E. lit  and Ash 
Bervlcei n ;00 

Sunday Bchool IO;M 
Rer. John O. Nium 

Phone Itow

R U PE R T
Trinity Luttowan Church 

»0i  etb street 
Bervloea ll;00 

Sunday School 10:00
Rev. Adam lautenichlagar

W9 8th Phont 131

TTVIN F A L t S
Immanuel I Church

3Dd Bt. A  4lh Art. 
StrrloM 11:00 

Sunlay Acbool 10:00 
Rev. R. O. Uuhly 

8t* Ave. r  Phont llM 
and lUO

the churches of the LUTHERAN HOUR
Tone In KTFI Sundars a t  10:30 A .  M.

Van Engelens

Continuing 
Our July

N ow  you can have (hat extra p&Ir of 
play shoe# fo r  yotir vieatlon at rery 
substandnl savings. Regroaped, lom* 
further reduced, other* added.

WOMEN’S & CHILDREN’S

Fnn lorlnjr sIiocs In Ihe gayest o f  « lo r «—■ 
the Hmart«8t atyles—and oh, so eomfort. 
able! Types to answer your erery whim 
and need. 6 impreasiv* price groupa.

Sizes 8-
One Group Value

30 Pair $2.98

One Group Value
$3.98

Eileens Value
Over 200 Pr. H95

OneLot Value
Springsters $7.50

NOW

NOW

NOW.

NOW.
For The CHILDREN ONE LOT JOYTEEN

P L A Y  SHOES
$3.46 Valuss at

DoWhstairl at

-Van Ehgele
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Rollo Gibbons, Bud Davis Only Magic Valley Golfers in State Toumey Championship Flight
NAMPA. July 5 OP)-Amold Peter- 

■on WMl Ben PeUnoa. both of Per- 
e*teUo but unr«Uted. Ued tor med« 
ftlbt honors tdUi 73 In the qualify* 
In* round, yesterday of the Idatio 
sUle BoU toumnment on the N»mpa 
TBk« countf; c3ub course.

Par U 71 for the IB-hol# ceuria.
The one with lowut wore In Oit 

flrit nine holes loriay will be 
•w-wded medal honors.

■mere w m  a record number of 
llSrentrle* who plsyed the eour»e' 
today to determine the flight In 
which they will pl«y.

ScA'cll EraUne. state golf auocla- 
llon aecreury. flold play will atirt 
In the chumplonjjhip flight tomor- 

The golfers teed off today at fire- 
minute Intervals with the first, «ee* 
ond, third, fourth, fifth ond alxth 
fllBht« stnrtlnu at one-h»lf h4ur 
mtennis beglnnlni at 8:30 m. m.

t ao low uuiltflers In addition I J. Morlry. Idaho Palls: Rollo Olt>-174, 
o  the Petertoni; bona. Jerome; George Sweet. CaJd- Dick White. Boise: Bud Bower.

61 Luttreli, BoUe. 78. well, and Tom Begley. Pocatelio. >111 Caldwell: Olenn Cuahman. Nampa; Falls, al] 7».
Walter (Bonny) Oarrlty. Nampa: 

Jock Keenan. Bolae; Jules Drot 
Boise; Ollle Doyengcr. DoUe. and A.' 
Townsend, Long Beach, CalU.. 78

PARKER, TAI.BEI(T WIN
CHICAQO. July 5 WP) -  The 

two top-seeded' stars, Prankle Par
ker and defending champion BUly 
Tolbert, easily aubdued quarter-fl' 
nol opponenta yeaterday In the nâ  
tlon»l clay courts tennis loumajneni 
at Rtver forest.

BOISE, July :

Maurj- nx̂ rrr.
boys anil I k 
durlnK Hir I

Silver Lining

nnd £
lalf p

Drlor

L BOL-.C ut Jiiyucc i: 
Twin FnlU Suiiduy iilxtil, 

Conboyi Aren’t Worrlf 
But the Cowboy* weren’t ' 

They looked forward to the 
melon fred nnd patty tlmt 
pftrtlclpnte In. with tlirlr wl' 
girl frlfiid-v lit Dlcrkr's In 
nJternoon. FaK-, they Irik 
tAkc ■

ir fiHand li 
night will

The Cowboy:, 
la t̂ Thursiliiy nil 
the tliiiil Kiimc of 
Ru&icU. 10-0, but 
to give them tlic 
prlnclpiilly tliroiii 
Jnck MclMcr. th 
the 10th InnliiK-

Jlm Arnold. i>l 
PllatA ' 
route, 
only f 
victory V

Mel,str 
aLio glvl

JllM >1

illon-ins elRlit lilts, wn 
irce and whIflInK 13. Thu 
wns hLs 10th ot tlie sen.-

11 t
Tour IIIU fAr llaillke 

However, It wnj little Jack Iliidtk 
the Cowboy second biueniMi »1 
formerly played wllli DoLie who vi 
the big cog in the Cowboy altjic 
He got four hlt.s aiiU .icoird t«

right «

Owfni. rf .... 
I.nuf, Ib 
Sclimldl, If

Falls
lioltc

Krfon^I,ocKr. Fnlwl.elc. Mfisn 
.̂ tolrn h*v«—lUuKkr 3. Kntulsrli 
Krhmidl. Two base hit—Lnwr. Ilom 
run—I.owe. Htrurk out—l>y Aniol 
n. Mrhler C. Basf. on ballM tf 
Afnnirt 3, Mel.»tcr II. Ilun:
In- 2. BotiDml, Uyr

. Time— J;:
1,0'

anglrrfl etarted off like 
joliig to put the game on 
t the start. Tliey scored 

tliree runs In the flr.  ̂ liming. Atler 
George Lcyrcr had fntiiiM, Hiidtlto 
Rlngled ajKl stole t.<;coiid. Olncy Pnl- 
trrfon nnd Buddy HcsleL walked to 
fill the bn.sc.1. Then sliorisloD H;il 
Lowe singled to send Radtko and 
Patterson acroM and Bert Bonctnl 
followed with another one-b(i>er 
that scored Hc-slet.

Boise re.nrlctcd It.'i -■̂ eorlnu In 
three innlnss to tic the scorc and 
then go ahead,

Ikiise Goe* Into L̂ ad 
Boise loaded Uie ba.'̂ ci with none 

out In the second shen Tanioiie 
wnUted. Entwlselc singled between 
Bonoml and Locwe, iiiicl IJzce nincle 
first base on n bunt. MtI.ster fiuincd 
•nd Sllverthomc filed to center, but 
Tnmone scored after the catch. Ar
nold got out of trouble by pegging I 
Lliee off first base.

In the Pilot half of the third 
Wall Lowo hit hl.s lith home rui 
of the season after Owens walked 

In the Boljo sixth atanw. Schmid 
wolked. advancini; to third on at 
error and stolen ba ô to score thi 
fourth nnd Iasi Pilot run when Ts 
mone filed to left.

Cowboy* Tie Score 
In tlic seventh, Uie Cowboy.'j load

ed the bose.t with none out on luc- 
ces*l>-« woJka to Loewe, Bonoml anc. 
Jensen. Wickert and Arnold Jarnitd. 
but Leyrcr walked forelng in Loewe, 
Kadtke fanned to end the Inning,

In the l&th. Radlke drove .. 
eroundcr pn.it Lowe, stole sccond 
and advanced to third when Du 
■wlsele threw high to second base.

Radtke scored and Patterson wen 
to second when MeUter threw wlli 
to first on Patterson's groundci 
Heslet fouled to Schmidt, but P,u 
terson scored after the catch which 
made Uie second out. Loewe ground' 
»d out to end the Cowboys offensive 
In the first half of the race.

Game Protetied 
Boise catcher Cliff Barki 

tested the second game when Uni- 
pire Donet foiled to call It for the 
curfew until 1I:5I pm., one niinuie 
past the time the league rulebook 
(oys goiDGi should be called.

Boise started the scoring In the 
•econd as Walt Lowe singled, Curl 
Behmldt filed oul and Lou Tanione 
doubled for one rva In the fourUi 

NeU Owena alngled and Lowe sac
rificed. Setimldi popped out again 
kOd Tomoni singled Owens home 
Barker walked and Bob Lliee slngl- 
•<* *0 bring Tamone In. Then Larry 

“  left, Korlm Ta-Siuee singled t

CASH
PAID

F o r  Dead and  Usefess
HORSES -  COWS 
wm «iM» pfek BP bop u  (b o

m  ClOM.
P H O N E  0 8  COLLECT 

Twto F W h m  - 
OmAIsi «7 Bopcit a

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

mone with the third run of the 
stanza.

Schmidt homerrd over the left 
field woll In the sixth,

Tuln Polls’ only nm came In flic 
sUth when OeorKc Leyrer Mnglert, 
Jock Radtke walked snd scored on 
Olney Patterson's fly.

Chcsncs Sent 
To Kesciie hut 
Bees Defeate«i

In the nightcap here to overpower 
the hive, 12 to 7.

Tlie afternoon game al Ogden was 
ployed under ptotot after the Bee.s'

HItKAKS HECORD 
DF-NVER, July 5 (. 

Dldrlckson Zaliarlu 
men’s record on the 
try Club course wltf 
■ le under par In a 
• the women's ti

broke the wo- 
Denver coun- 
a sltzllng sa. 

tune-up round 
ins-Ml.ululppl 
IS Stindny.

COWBOYS BEAT BOISE 6-4 IN lOTH, TIE FOR TITLE
Arnold Whiffs 13 Pilots;
Radtke Stars in Game

Mountain Home 
Beats Hailey in 
Two Ball Games

lare JlKn.', 
BlrrnliiBlmm, 
lion, »oiillii>a« 

Ollin inim.-: 
WESTKR

Wendell 1.1 C,
KASTKitN DIVISIO.V 

Rupert at Hnllry.
Eden ot Siio-̂ honr.
Murtnugh ot T*ln Falls VFW, 
Filer ot Jerome.

DIVIhlON
a HtiKrrnmn.

H. Humphries 
Horses Victors

Playground LeaK-ues

noi'H i i; MINNKR 
BLOOMINGTON. 1ml -I  

asketbflll guard Dick Witte 
r won the lOO-yard (InMi In 1

Tough Luck Dogs Contestants in 
Rodeo As Record Crowd Looks on
Great Cowl)oy 
Field Shows in 
Riij)ert’s Rodeo

HpVi THEY
STAND

Nevada Rider Wendell Winner
'ENDICIJ., July 5-Jolui IKKlRrrj, 
U.'< on the rodeo iiroErnin, friiture 

day. He took first honors In sutldl!
The other winners were; Steei 

Idlng. Bud Hosebero’i Richfield: 
cam roping, Joe Parrot. Wendell, 
m<l Ernie Wntts, Hngeminii; nov.
Îty :
id  bareback riding. Arlo Jolly. Al.

The field of rndeo pfrfomirrs w

LIVESTOCK SALE
EVERY MONDAY

W. WANT Your CattU 
W* WANT Tour B«x>

Gooding Livestock 
CommisiBioti Co.

1 .1. BSEBT. SU^4 OGLVDi UMCOUf.
**W«’ r e  M arket Agtn\» on (h« Mtln Un«”

Fishing Tackle
SP EC /A C S

n'e're Juit relumed from 
eoail buying trip—and again ne ea 
you many haril-lo-iet Items. Be here 
day morning when the doon open!

N EW TON ’S FLY FISHING 
LINES 

silk or Rayon

NEWTON'S CASTINC- 
TROLLING LINES

15 Lb. to U Lb. Teit

M USTAD TREBLE 
HOOKS

LANDING NETS

T A C K LE  BOXES—  
LE A D E R  BOXES—  

FLY BOXES

SPECIALIZED ROD
A N D  GUN SERVICEl

The ROD 6l c m  Shop
w  MAIN Roirn<

k dogged the patli of contestAnta In Ihe first niRhl of the 
al Sheriff’s Mounted Posse rodeo last night os cowboys had 
their ropes ond riders hod difficulty illcklng with ihelr to.<j- 
intll the whljlle. But ft record crowd of 5iOO was on hand 
oni* event, the amateur saddle bronc riding, only one coii- 
Anderson ol Jerome, qualified as he rode Utah Troll to the 
•r contestants were either thrown before the whistle or were 
iillhoURli Don llowberry of Richfield will be Riven nnoUier 
111 because he liad trouble wiih hLi mount and never np-

mple ol Ihe <1 Dean Ander'

ut thci 
•nie r 

grajid ei

nights 
- n-m appc:ir , 
• pointed out t

I off with
during li
rodeo were Introduced.

____ ____ i drill »os pre. n̂ted
during the rodeo by the Tain FnlU 
Sheriff's Mounted Posse featuring 
flags of the wc.stem states and flag: 
• irlglnal 13 colonics. Tlie pc c 

• quirk approval ( the crowi

«hlblilon of tricl .nd fane;

a J.<ii
by I

-■i.̂ ey, Dorothy Satiul 
a Paul St. CrnU and the Torre 
tcrs. AiiDllipr non-rodeo exhiui- 
n wii.s o high oerlal act by I 
1 Perry Kaylctu who performed 
a tower 125 feet hluh. without

Rodeo Jurttej were Diib Phllllp.i,

ON THE
SPORT 
FRO]

Tale It from 7e Olda Sport 
Bcrl»ener. there may be n o playoff 
for the flnt half championship of 
the Pioneer Jeagtie between the 
Cowboys and the Salt Ijoke City 
Bees. The pudgy one geU that right 
from the old feed box. which means 
Moury Doerr o f  ihc Wrongler club.

There's that proteit of the game 
that Bees won from (he Cowboys on 
the latter'a loit trip Into the DUh 
:ap!tal city thnt may be appealed 
:o the Nallonnl Association of Pro- 
le.̂ slonnl Bn.?cbnll Leagues over the 
lead of league President Jack Halll- 
vell-

You’It reeall that umpire Dill ni- 
roni ordered pUeher Bob Chrinea 
trom Ihe game three times and he 
rrfiued to leave and made II stick 
erauie. thr Cowboys charge, lllroni 

reminded that (here were no 
lollee on hand to protect him from 
he lartt crowd.
Doerr nnd Manager Bolynrd be-

Ihe HI
nd Joy.

nppon
illng b given, the Cow- 

boy.i wHI have ( wo ertots at the first 
■ ilf crown—in the protpsted game 
and If they foil to win that one In 
the playoff contcst that will follow.

Dot ihoald the Cowboys finally 
decide nol to file (he proteat or It 

reieeled, Doerr'i “rolnc to bo 
plenty tough" when It come* to de
ciding when and where the playoff 

e will be played. That ranch he 
VOSS last night 
'm not going to UsIcti to any 

plea ihnt bcriiuse the oUier clutu 
' ague KOI n sizable check 

t Lnkp when they play

CORNELL IMPROVED 
ITH-ACA—Conch Ed McKeever 

nys ComsU'.s footb.ill team will he 
elter than tlic Big Red of last fall.

HIGHEST CASH PR ICE S
CRKAM - rODLTRY -  EGGS 

Conuct ii» fnr louw irrvke
STRAIN PROD UCE-CO.

Keep Your Cows 
CONTENTED

I.el IJj Spray Your 
Cattle With DDT 

Phono o q n  For tree 
Estimates 

We use Dupont "Dee-Nate' 
Insectlclda

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

Twin FalU phone U

OUR STORE WILL B E

CLOSED
Thursday - Fridav and Saturday

J U L Y  4<5>6  
GERRISH'S 

SPORTING GOODS STORE

Here’s Your A n sw er  to  Low-Cost Hauling
Ail-State Utility Auto Trailers
An Amazing Bargain in Quality

WHEEL TRAILER
• Capacity 500 Pounds—42x48 inch Floor S ize!
• Undeniable Quality at a p rice  you can aCCord!
• On Any R oad -d epen dable , serviceable, econom ica l

And It’s  OnlyDurable, attractive, economical—.built- for long, dependable 
■errlee. Two unlvenal altachmenU hold trailer at all times In 
rigid, direct line with >-our ear—no sw*y. no whip, no Jerlc. 
Heavy angle Iron frame and steel floor welded In one unit. Re
movable toll t«t«: UU light, wiring and socket to  connect to 
car. Hitches on bumper of any car.

S o ld  on S ea rs  
Easy Paym ent P lan  

COMPLETE WITH NEW  A L L  S T A T E  4:00x8— t PLY TIRE A N D  TUBE

7 4 9 5 ,

FALK’S, Selling A gents f

c w v A ,

PHONE 1640
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock Grain

Potato and Onion 
Futures

To West Point

Louis Leiser Gets 
West Point Call

II nppolnim 
ary liciuicni

LrVscr. prt

Ltlsor Is a joii nl John E. Lflser. 
tale hlBlJwny piilrolmixn hrrp. TIip 
ippolnimoia whs mndc by Krn. GIrn 

Tnjlor. l.pL'̂ cr 1̂  home on lurlotiKli

He complrtKl c

Food Director

L o n d o n  Plans 
W o r ld ’s Fair 
Set fo r  1951

Potatoes-Onions
CHICAGO POTATOUCHICAQO. Jl' • ----  ••Arrinlt K7i

U.M; Trtunph* U. S. So. 1 •In a <4.l« to M.Ui Wukli.i(0Dnd WwkM U. 8. }!.>. 1 ilM A .w M

1 >tM A WMhad n.ll ■, fair qutlltr vuh*d

S S S K . s , ' ' L S , SVUn ns4ralt7 pad qoalitr iavub<4 
«u^ItH *to

’s ImMctleu M mek

B U D  13UBB'N ZW S yTANT AD6

Butter and Ekrs

Cowboy Averages

READ TBtES-STWS WANT ADS

prrpariitory nork, Inclmllna lh( 
cliolcc of II jlic. Sp;icloiis Hyili- imrfc
In thr ci-nlcr of t̂ iiidoii was riik- 
Kf'.'tod bill Mnnuntiil fjiIiI

I Uie tnmc
Tli<' fommllti-p Rlso recommend

'd nn Intrrnnloniil convention to 
Imit thf number of Inl^mitlnnnl 
•xhllilllon' In the pojluir em with 
:lip imilrrstnndlnif tlml the ttnUrrt 
3I«tp,s nncl Rii.-sslii would pjrtlclpntc

Boy, Age 15, 
Runs 60-Acre 
Farm by Self

AUBURN. Wnjh. (U.R1 -  Jimmy 
Mnrlln. 15, dnncled htJ Ifp over 
the .side of the ullJlJa bile and 
thouKhUully wiiflfcl the floor with 
hij toe. ••I'm heading for » herd of 
good, pureUrcd Jerseys, ihM’j  what 
I'm aiming »i . . ,"

This Is not a daydream of a cal
low boy, but the practical plan of a 
sound-li«aded, !iucce.i!ful dalo’man. 
Jimmy manages a SO*acre farm— 
lone.
Last January a rotten peir turn-

Twin Falls Markets
0?«n»Ubt )><iUI>«rt. >:t U *00 ll>a_ll OtotHi IiI tstcb.™. Ml to »7» UoJ.T»«llbt lKibli<n. lie-tTO lU. _ ll

K | g .r ' “ —

OmBR CBAtNS nH A>I> n»k.< Jluct_...
onifomltf 

fn» "■* """— *'l .S iU T

«n Qo&ud)ALFALFA RICD Citdt Nft, > (IM lh..> urA nlUu-m.M POTATOES 
(DMUn Ml •( auikMi nnU pra*> Uc&llr rooA.)

LIVB rOULTIT Bollrr*. IN.........- . —  ■ Ur

I,«shcrn (oall. Bs<j«r t Ila. ______ 1S<I^horn (owU. 4 lo It*. _™ __20c C<>r»r*d (o«U. 1 ta »<, Ila. _______Me

I m ir—lT !<«.

I bgturfil, VNnlUi andi bgtur(>l. *agr __________ (9at botutUt

Una . rada A L»m ttaia B— frtda 0
-  m ftiSf;------ ^  BlOaa 4a«lM <g>Udl

lAi*a «*  ̂ *■
S i - ...S

schoni,
Chfv tVhllc

[fw inirebred 
. He I

them In the local lIvr.MocH 
io«* and try for blue ribbons, 
'hen he graduatea he's goljii? to 

collese und .sl\idy a«rlcultuic,
"Sure, I'm RolnR to be r farmer," 

lie grinniM- "Why I'd feel lost if I 
went to the city, now."

In school he's known to be u Kood 
athlele, a sood acholar. On the b.i.'* 
ketball court.i they say he's "a hot 
ball handler.” In short, on hu 
school record alone the youth U a 
promblnK candidate for 'Tlio.'e 
mo.̂ t llkclv to siicccetl "

But ivt home on the farm- 
that's where he stands hend nnd 
shoulders above most boys of his 
age.

MANAGER GATES
niVERSlDE. Calif, -  Che.ster 

Oatei, for 23 years an employe at 
the famous Elmendort stud, Lexing
ton. Ky.. succeeds Hany Hart a* 
manager of pioneer California 
Harry Isenbers's Iron Mountain 
ranch at Riverside.

HOW  DID

RAD IA TOR
___Beha.ve.OD.The 4lh7...

Did TOD hare radUtor tronble 
SB joar  JbIt 4th tHp? Then 
drlTv In for cleanlDc. ftaih- 
Inr. repairing and new radU- 
ter tn*t«lUUixur Prompt ler-
Tice!

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

LEGAL A D V E RT ISEM E N TS L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
ORDINANCE NO. 6SS 

AN ORDINANCB OP THE O nV  
OP TWIN P-ALLS. IDAHO, 
AMENDING CHAPTER 3, ARTI
CLE 1, O? THE CODE OP 19C,
crrv OP TWIN p a l l s , id a h o .
THE ELECnuCAL CODE, IN THE 
POLLOWIHO MANNER; BY PRO- 
VIDINO POR APPLICATIONS 
FOR ELECTRICAL PERMITS TO 
BE MADE TO THE CITY CLE31K. 
AND THE HOURS FOR MAKING 
StrCH APPLICATIONS; EXCLUD
ING THE REPAIRINO OP APPLI- 
ANCEa PROM THE PROVISIONS 
OP THE ORDINANCE; FIXING 
THE FEES POR BRANCH CIR
CUITS. AIR CONDITIONER AND 
UNIT HEATERS, COMME31CIAL 
REPRIGERATJON. OAS TUBE 
LIOHTINQ. AND PIXTNO 
AMOUNT OP INSPECTION PEE 
POR ELECTRICAL INSPECTIONS 
NOT COVERED BY THIS ORDIN
ANCE; PROVIDINa TOR THE 
MANNER OF INSTALLATION OF 
BEHVJCE CONDUCTERS; PRO- 
VIDINO FOR THE APPOINT
MENT or A CITY ELECTRICAL 
INSPECTOR AND Dta’ ININO HIS 
DUT1E.S; PllDVIDlNO FOR A 
DOARD OF ELECTRICAL EX- 
AMINEIia, THE QUALIFICA
TIONS OP ITS ME.MDL-nS, THE 
OIVINO OF EXAMI.SATIONS. 
AND THE -nME FOR THE SAME; 
PROVIDINCi FOR THE ISSUANCE 
OF A TCMPORARY WORK PER
MIT, PROVIUINU TOR CLASS A. 
iJ and C EI.ECTRICA1, LICENSES 
AND UKFININO SAID CI.ASSIFI 
CA'llONb: DEMNINO JOURNEY 
MKN AND APPilENTICf; ELEC 
TIUCIAN.S, PROVIDINa For 
COMI’EN.SATION OK THK BOARD 
OP KI.ECmiCAI. EXAMINERS; 
/■novinfNO FOR 'im : c-fCENs- 
ING OK APPRENTICE ELECTRI
CIANS AND PRESCKIDINO RE- 
STRICTJONS ON THE USE OF 
APPRENTICE ELECTRICIANS 
AND PKOVIDING FOR ELECTRI
CAL CONTRACTING OR SHOP 
LICENSES; REPEALINO SEC
TIONS 12, IB, 10 AND 20.

IT ORDAINRD BY THE 
MAVOil AND COUNCIL OF THE 
crn’ OF TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 

tlnn I 'ninl Sr<-lloii 1, of Artl-

on,<truclc(l, • •
/  bulldinc wit) 
-■ City of Ta 

uiHter Uie li

hU Kfflce botwi'i

Such npplicntlnn Atii.ll * 
llvp tiic nninc ol Dip owner. UcAcrlp- 

piid jlriTt iiui -bpr ol tlie p 
or bulldlnR III whicl. thr

ma.That S<’c. 4. of Arct 
r of the Code of 1»42, be 
■ nmc hereby Is aniendt-d

«na liny InilldlnB or pri-mlic: 
the limits of the City o: 

TjIii Fall?, iinle.N'i the same Is li 
contomilty with tiie provision.'! of

of Iclnho nnd with 
rtlifxts of constnicllon for 

safply to lltc nnd property, Tlie 
rtBUl.î inns lald#dowii In the latest 
edition of llir National Electrical 
Codr, as approved by thf National 
Board of FIrr Underwriters 
recfmmriidcd by tlic Nntlonn! Fire 
Protection Assoclntlon. .shall be con- 
slclfrrd jirlma fnctn evltlrncc Of .Mict 
apprnved methods, mntcrlab, equlp- 
itnl or devlcM.
Section i. That Sec. 8, of Article 7, 

Chnpltr 2, of the Code of 1342. be 
ind the same hereby Ls amended w
follottj;

Sre, 8. Every person, persons, flrn' 
r corporation who has rccelvcd i 

pemiiL Iroin the City Clerk to In- 
iict. or rcpnlr any elec. 
within Uie ltalt.1 of the 

C;|ty of Tuln Palk. shall post 
:ard at the meter or panel box rI 
Ins the name of the person, pcr.sons, 
firm or corporation doing the work, 
snd shall keep such card posted 
during the continuance of such In
stallation. construction or repair. 

Section 5. That Sec, 9. of Article 
Cliiip'.fr of the Code of ID«. 

be and the same hereby Is amended 
1 follows:
Sec. 9. No person, firm or eorpora- 
on enstgfd In the business of 

furalsliing elcctrlclty for lighting, 
pos-er, heating or coolUng purposes 
shill connect up o -  permit to 
connected up to lt« lints any eli 
tflcal ulrlnj, • • • machinery „  
apparsttt', • • • until such wiring, 

:hlnery or npparatiu. • • • 
hai been Inspected by the electrical 
Inspector and the Inspection notice 
luu been powed as provided In Sei 
lion 3 of ihts ordinance.

Section 6. That Sec. 10, of Article 
7. Chapter J. of the Code of 1942. be 
and th( same hereby li amended 
I folloo-s:
Sec. iO. The Electrical Inapeclor 
tail charge fees a.t follows;

<a) Lights, Switches and Com- 
l̂on Will Receptacle OuUeta: 
Oulltts frtai 1 to S Inclusive,

Jl.«- 
Each outlet.o 

Ineluilve, 15c,
outlet over 10 tnd up t

r 5 jmd up to 10

id up to 40
30 inciuslve, 10 

Each outlet <
Inclusive, 6c.

Each outlet over 40 and up (o SO 
Inclusive. 7c.

Each outlet over 80 and up to 
too incliuive. Sc.

Each outlet over 100.5c.
Each flood light. *1.00,
Eich braneb c im tt. Ik.
't> Motors:
EKh motor of one honepewer 

or lew. tlJXl. Bach addlUonal 
hersepowfr or fraction. i5c.

(h) Alr-Condltton and Umt 
HMters:

Each additional horsepower or 
fraction over one horwpower. 35c. 

(1) Commercial Refrigeration: 
Each unit of one horse(»wrr or 

less, tl-00. Each additional horse
power or fraction, 25c.

(n) Oai Tube Lighting;
Flnt » 0  feet, 4c per foot;
Next 500 feet, Je per fool;
Neil lOM feet. 2c per fw.1;
AU over 2000 feet, ic per foot; 
jTOvldcd. ho«re»er. that the mini

mum fee for each permit for gaa 
tube Itghting shall be |2.i0.

rp) For electrical inspection for 
which no fee Is herein prcscrlbcd. 
the clrctrlcai Inspector shall 
charBc nnd the owner or hts agent 
shall pay at the rate of KJO per 
hour tor the time so occupied.
Ecctlnn 7. That Sec. U. of Article 

7. Cliiiptcr 2, of the Code ol 1842. be 
and Uii' .ume hereby Is amended as

Sec. H. All service conductors In 
any electrical wlrlnfc system here
after ins'.nllcd in and/or abont any 
bulIdlHK 111 the City of Tuln Fall?, 
Idaho. • • • shall be Instnllcd In 
rigid Irnii ronrtult or tlectrlcnl 
metnllc tiininK ' • • .

Section H Tlial Sec. 15, ot Artlric 
7, Chnptrr 2. of Uic Code nf 1042, 
be nnd tlif same hereby Is amended

Uie Clly ('t Tw-lll F;i11a drslgnateil 
11.1 the tire Umll.s. nnd In public 
bulldlns.'. uarphoasf.s. milh. plevii-

bivMlble inaK-rlnLs arc .'lorcrt wltliln 
the city limits of Twin Falls, shall 
be Installed In rigid iron conduits, 
electric meUUe lublng or surface 
mrlal raceways.

Section 9. That Sec, 17, of Article 
7. Chapter 2, of the Code ot 1043, 
be nnd Uie same hereby Is amended 
ns follow.*:

.■3rc. 17 -Ilie Ct.iinrll slisll appoint 
the City RlPflrleal Inspeclor, «hase 
dilllf.' • • • .'hall b.- ID IH-rli.nii nil

SccU.in 10. 'niat See. 18. of Artlclc 
, Chapler 2, of ihe Code of 1942. be 
lid thr .Mime hereby h repeiiled

c. 18 nil BOARD OF K 
TRICAL EXAMINERS. h-XA.M 
TICKS. A.“JD TEMPOIiAltY )

llill r
1 for t

y tollou

for Joiirnevniim t;ic'c.'- 
tnclails' cinĵ s A. U or C llcnusc!.. 
It -shnll be the duty ot this Boiird 
to prepare and administer an ex- 
nmtnntlon to be ornl or WTlitcn, or 
both oral nnd written, nnd so com
pared and ndmlnl.stercd as to pro
vide to this Board a fair and rra- 
■sonnblc bcusts for rtotermliilnK the 
qu. l̂lflcntlon!. of all appllcant.'i for 
Journeymnn Electricians' Clois A, 
B or C llccnsca. It .•>hall be the duty 
of the Bonrd of ni-clrkiil Exnm- 
iners to ccrtlfy to the Clly Clerk 
within three dnys the appllciiiit'.s 

qiiiillfy for such
In

:mbcrs of the Board of F.lectrlc;il 
:nmlners fnll to nppenr for or colli
de the enamlnnhon of nn appll- 
nt. or such nppllcant ilr.slrrs to 

work as n Class A, B or C Jouniey- 
mnn Elcctrlcliin before the next 
regular examination ilate, the Elec
trical Inspector shall examine tho 
nppllcant, and finding him qualified, 
and upon the payment of a fee of 
tl.OO to the City Clerk, shall Ls.sue 
a temiwrnry work pcrmll, provided 
that such temporary permit shall 
expire on the next regular examina
tion date, shall be subject to revo
cation by the Electrical Inspector 
for cause, and shall rot be subject 
to renewal or transfer,

(b) CLASS A LICENStS: Elec
trical licenses hereafter Imown as 
Class A licenses shall grant the 
holder thereof, the right to ln.st«ll, 
liter or repair any electrical wlr- 
ns. machinery or apparatus In or 
ibout any building, or any other 

placc within the llmlLs of the City 
if Twin Falls (subject to llie pro- 

vlsloiu of this Ordinance) as an 
employee, or member of the person
nel. of a person, persona, firm or 
corporation holding an Electrical 
Contracting or Shop llccnse.

) CLASS B LICENSES: Elec
trical licensed hereafter known as 

s B licenses shall grant the 
holder thereof the right to care for 
and repair any electrical wiring, 
machinery or apparatus that may 
b« Installed In a specified plant or 
buUdlng under the management of 
one person or company, and shall 
also permit lie  holder thereof the 
right to Install necessary temporary 
wiring: provided that all perman
ent ftddlUons to the existing system 
shall be installed by a Class A Dec- 
triclan. and a permit therefor ob- 
tAlned as provided by this ordinance. 
Temporary wlrlag must be removed 
or replaced by a permanent install- 
fttlon wtthla sixty (SO) days, unless 
• fpeelal pennlt is granted by the 
Qectrlcal Inspector for a longer 
period.

(d) CLASS C UCENSES; Elec
trical licenses hereafter itnown as 
aaas C licenses shall grant the 
holder thereof the right to Instftll, 
ftlter'or repair atiy Hwcrie sigm,- 
marqueea or bill boards (subject to 
Che provltloos of this Ordlitanec) 
u  an employee, or munber of the 
personnel, of a person, persons, firm 
or corporation hiTtaing an Electrical 
OoatracUag or shop Ucewe; pro
vided that a Clau O license shall 
not entitle the holder thereof the 
right to inst^, alter or repeir any 
electrical wlrtnf. machinery or ap- 
paratui within any tuUding, or to 
do an; eleetrleal work of any na« 
ture. except as herefai specified.

8«cUon n . That See. 19, of Ar> 
tide 7, Chapter 3, of the Code ot 
1943. be and the same hereby Is re
pealed. and that ■ new kcIIod 19

LE G A L ADV B RTISEU BN T8
be and the same hereby U ordained 
as foUoTs:

Sec. 1» (a) EXAMmATIONBAND 
PEES FOB CLASS A. B AND C 
LICENSES: Before any person nov 
engaged or hereafter engaging In 
the occupation of a Class A, B or 
O electrldon may hereafter do any 
such work within the Umlts of the 
■City of Twla PWls, he ahaU obtain 
a Journeyman Beclriciajs’s Class A7 
B or C license. Upon the rccelpt of 
an examination fee of 13.00, the 
City Clerk shall issue to Uie appli
cant an order authorising his ex
amination ot the next regular ex- 
amlnstlon dnte. And in the event 
the applicant qualified, the City 
Clerk shall l̂ suc to the applicant 
such grade of llcetvte as may be 
recommended by the Board of Dec- 
trlciil Examiners, upon the receipt 
of a »3.(X> license fee. Class A. B and 
C Electrician licenses shall continue 
In force to the litjt doy of May fol
lowing; exccpi In ca-se of suspmslan

n for Cl ,e by 11
cll, nnd cannot be transferred oi 
assigned.

On or before Uie expiration date 
of a C1&.1S A. n, or C llcensc the 
holder or Ilccnsee may obtain a re- 
ncwnl tlicrcof without further ex- 
nmlnntlon, ui»n the payment t< 
the City Clerk of a $3.00 rmewii:
plrcd llcensc.

lb. JOURNEYhUN ELEtTTRI- 
CIAN DEFINED: The term Jour-

(inallflcd by HI* experience and tech
nical IralnliiK to proimrly pcrlorm 
the ttorlt pcrnillted under a Cltiss 
A, B or C license, according to the 
provl.slon.s nf this Ordinance.

1C I COAfPKA'.SAT/OK OF TIIE 
BOAHD OF ELECTRICAL hXAM- 
INERS: F-icl> memljcr of the Board 
of Electrical Examiners shall re
ceive as conipcnjatlon for hli serv- 
Icc-s $1.00 for cach examination ou- 
thorized and administered. Bald 
ciimpcn&atlon .'JidII be paid from the 
exiimlnnUon fee herein provided,

<d) APPRENTICE ELEtTTRICIAN 
DE3^NED; The term Apprentice

tag business o r  the operation of u  
Eleetrleal Shop, he, they, or It shall 
obtain a license trcm tbe city Clerk 
therefor; upon the receipt of a U- 
cense fee of S35M. the City Clerk 
shall Issue the appUcant an Elec
trical Contracting or Shop license 
which shaU remain la force only for 
Uie fiscal year for which It Is Issued.
The annual ronetfil • fe« for such 
Tfceha“ snain»^B -sT ira of $».oo.—  
Electrical Contracting or Shop li
censes shall entitle the holder or 
lIcensM to contract fo» the InstaUa- 
tlon, alteration or repair of any 
electrical wiring, machinery or ap
paratus within Uie limits of the 
City of Twin Palls. pro>-ldlng that 
Uie provisions of this ordhuinco are 
compiled with. Permlta for the In
stallation. alteration or repair of 
Electrical wiring, machinery, or ap- . 
paratus shall be Issued only to hold- 1 
tit of Electrical Contracting or 
Shop licenses, or to an owner desir
ing to work on his own property. 
Electrical ContracUng or Shop li
censes may be suspcniled or revoked 
by the Council for repeated wilful 
violations of thU crdlnonce.

Sccllon 12. That Sections 12, 18.
19 and 20 of Article 7. Chapter 3, of 
the Code of 104a are hereby repeal
ed; and that any section of the 
Code of 1042 In conflict herewith b 
hereby rcjwaled.

Bectloir 13. If any section, part of 
.section, sentence, cIbiwc or phra.se 
ul Ihia ordliii.nce shall be held to be 
imconitnutloiiul. Invalid or void, the 
temiilnlnB proviskitis hereof shull 
nevertheli-.s* remnln In full forca

apinentlcc uiidi'r the direct su- 
rvLslon of u Journeyman Electrl- 
n for me purpoie of learning the 
,de of elr-ctrlclnti.
!ei LICENSING OP APPREN- 
CE ELECTUICIAN. Before nil) 
i.sDii now- ciiKancd or hereafter en-

ticL- Electrlclnn mi 
;iiiy -such work il- 
ricc trk iaii within t

Eire
UlHin wrlllcii application 

J tiiwn tiie retrlp'. of fee of J3.00, 
; City Clerk .‘■hall hsiie l.i the 
illcant nn Apprentice license. 
Ill llcen.'p aliiill continue in lorce

Ice Electriclnii f. Ilccii.se, th 
my obtain a renrwal there 
li;iymeni to the City Clerl

have obtained said Apprentice Elec* 
trlJiaii Ilccnse and no ApprenUce 
?:lcctricliin .■'hull perform any elec
trical work wlUiln the City ot Twin 
I-'ulLs. except In the pre.sence of and 
under the Imedlate nnd direct .sup
ervision of n Journeyman Elcctrl-

t̂iall .
ctrlclar

lork.
except

hupervl.se the 
one Apprcnlice 
in actual shop

_ ELECTRICAL CONTRACT- 
INO OR SHOP LICENSES: Bcfort 
any pcr.son. perKm.s. firm, or cor- 
porntlon now ensaged or hcteaftei 
engaging In tlio Electrical Contracl-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Secllon 14. This ordinance shall 
c In full force and effect on the 

;hc pa-ssage and
val h

COUNCILPASSED B- 
JULY 1, 104G.

SIGNED BY THE MAYOR JULY 
1. 1S48,

BERT A. SWECT. 
I&EAL) Msyor,
Attest: GEO. A, DAVIDSON,

City Clerk. 
iPubllsh; July 5. 1948).

NOTICE OF 8MERIFP8 SALE 
OF E.SrnAV ANI.MAL 

’ UIILIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
11 sell at public auction ^  
set Meniorial Park, lo- ^

of Twin Falls. 
Tv.ln Fnll.s Count!, Stntc nf Idaho, 
[he followinR devrlbed esUay anl-

Onc 11) blnck feninle pig, with 
white .strliie aruiincl .shoulders, 
weighing nbout 250 lo 300 pound.s

h day of Aiigi 

Innriard Time.
Mountoln 

y of July. 1949,
Falls, Idah 
,V. W. LOWERY. Sheriff 
win Palls. Idaho, 
hilv 11. 18. 1046.

NOTICE F on  pi;bl icat io n  OF 
TIIE TIME Al'PDINTED FOR 
rnOVING WILL, ETC.

IN THR PROBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS. 
b-TATE OF IDAHO 

In the Matter of the Estate of Klla 
A. Hall, Decensed- 
Pursiiant to on order of said 

Court, m.-ide on the 25th day of 
June, 1040, notice la hereby given 
that Monday, the 8th dny of July. 
19«, at 2 o'clock P.M. of said doy, 
at ihe Court Room of said Court, -  
at the Courthouse in the City and ^  
County of Twin Falls, has been ap
pointed M the time and place for 
proving the Will of said Ella A. HaU 
deceased, nnd for hearing the appll-

ance lo him of letters Te.stamenlary 
when nnd where any pcr.son Inter
ested may appear and conte-st the

Dated June 25th, 1D46.
(Seal) C- A, BAtLBY,
Probnte Judge ntirt Ex-ofllelo Clerk. 

Publish June 28, July 1. S. 1946.

JW O C . BUGLER

MINERAL SALT
Treat stock now to help control 
bloating from Qteen Alfalfa, Clover, 
LArkapur, Sneettwced. etc.

BUGLER MINERAL SALT
Is fed like any ordinary salt 
in Salt Boxes or Ucks or 
mixed with your grain ra
tions during the danger per
iod of Bloating. And costs 
only 1 or 3 cents per head 
per month.

GUARANTEE 
Bugler Mineral Salt will 
treat any bunch o f  stock to 
your satisfaction or your 
money refunded.

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
CaldweU. Idaho

REGULAR SATURDAY
■ t t ™

SALE
W e  Have Buyers For All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

_________ INADDinON.TO OUB.aEGULAB.linN— ________
We're having extra good market for food Sprinter MUk Cow*.

CONTACT CS FOB TRtlCKtNG INFOBHATIGN

STOGKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

Cly«« BnMen ff. J. nolIenbMk W. a  WIm b m



PAOS THIBTE2N

One Accident, 
INbne Hurt at 

Fete in Area
,  Twin FmM  hope»_fflr_* j
dent Fourth of Ouly w *r»_____
•t 3:M p. m. ThursfUr when tiro 
cars collided lad > power pole « u  
knocked down in th« 300 block of 
Addison uvenu# we«t.

City police reported ttut ■ t v  
driven by WUIlim Stwer, Idsho 
Fall*. «tt«mpted s left turn with
out jlgnaUlng ne»r the Dee Pice 
Sftlea company, and <ru »tnick 
while turning by a coutm drtten br 
Floyd Moxley. route 1. PUer.

Moxley wa* traveUng at a high 
•- of speed, «Umated by police 

M) to 70 rallM an hour," when 
accident occurred. Tha eoutw 
•ed off the power pole when the 

Filer vehicle left the highway alter 
(he crajih.

No one wa« hurt In the ml«h»p, 
Mid police.

Tlie front end of the MoxJey 
coupe R-BB emaihfd. "a total lc«,“ 
and the right front wheel, gteerlnj 
npparatuji. radiator and fender of 
the Idaho Fniu car were damigert. 
In a pre-hollday accident. Sheriff 
W. W. Lcrwery uld two can Kf- 
fered "moderate dsmaje" Wetoe*- 
rtay mnmlng when they collided on 
» farm rond Intersection one mile 
«3Uth end one.half mile ea<t of 
Filer.

The driver* were Mra LeUnd 
Shetler. 26, Flier, and L«t«r Joma, 
IB. Twin Fall!, the sheriff uld.

Pressure for 
Wai* Contracts 
Held “Unfair”

WA6HINQTON, July 8 M>» -  
MaJ.-Oen. L. H. Campbell. Jr.. U»- 
tlflpd today he "got red under the 

illar" over ‘'.special prcMuro" put 
1 him by Representative May. D, 
y.. In the interesta of an Tlllnols 
unltlone maker now under ton- 

grea.'lonal InvcsUgatlon.
The former chlcf of army ord- 
ince. bluntly labeled aa unfair the 
:tlvllles of May. chairman of the 
ifluentiaj houie military commlt- 
■c. on behalf of Henry Oarason, 

the manufacturer.
Campboll te.'ituied before the ten- 
;e war Inve.uigailng commJtUe aj 

resumed hearlnga on wartime 
profits of 10 Ulinol* companies 

:hiilrman Mead. D.. N. V, 
lounced for "war proflt<er-

H« said that It waa "all right’  
1th him when congressmen, cabl
et offlccra, or other officials sent 

projpectlve conlractora to him, or 
ilird hUi attention to prospectlva 
lanufacturers of much-needed war 
laterlnl. That occurred on numer* 
j» occsslona. Campbell ssld. 
Campbell added that It wa» “pet̂  

fectly all right" for congressmen lo 
ask for Introductions "but when It 
‘•••comM InaLitent. that's somclhlnj 

se Bgaln."
Committee counsel Ocorga Ueid- 
• Inquired whether It waa fair lo 
ly "that you got hoi under the 

collar* hi his conversation with May 
"because you thought you were be* 
tab subjected to political pressure.'

"Well," Bald Campbell, "I wsi 
lalklne to A pretty high officer of 
ingress. I don't think H wm falr.- 
Campbell prevtously had related 

that May Introduced him by tele
phone to Garsson, described by artny 
officers aa "tht brains" behind the 
lUlnola munlUona combine.

:  Larsen Files His 
Campaign Costs

Two clays pait the deadline, Rus. 
sell C. (Dud) Larsen. Kimberly. 
Democratic candidate for stale sen
ator. filed hla account of campaign 
expenses at the office of Charles ' 
Bulle#. county auditor. Wednesday.

Uirsen listed expenditure# of 13 
for his filing fee. The legal deadline 
for turning In expense sheeU waa 
Monday but Bulles *ald the law Is 
flexible to permit late flUnga of ex- 
pen«ei.

BuHes said no response had been 
received Thursday from Waller 
Retse. Ca.iUeford, DemocrtUo esa- 
dldate for atate repnaenlatlTe, who 
had not yet filed hi* account of 
campaign expenses. Bulles sent a 
formal request to Reese to fUe.

Two Reenlist for 
Service in Army

Four Magic Valley men have been 
enll&tecl in the army, according to 
tnformiillon received at the Twin 
FalUi recruiting office.

• O. Rohlflng. 31. Tutn Falls, 
nllsied as a staff sergeant In 

the ftlr corps and John Curtla Me- 
Malion. 24. was rtenllsted as a cor
poral for three years In the Carlb-

thla being the place fUed for the 
transaction of the buslneas o f  Mid 
estate.

Dated June H. 1H8.
R. P. PARRY. 

Administrator of the Eat«te of 
. I,«rlng A. Wood. Deceued. 

Publish July i. tl. 18. 1M«. .

jame similar to checkers w  
played by Uie EgjpUana aji early 

'•a 1800 8. C,

Consignment
CHICAOO. July 5 (UB-Panaer» 

poured the largest Friday llreslock 
Bhlpmcnta In 10 years Into the Chi. 
cago stockyards today.

An official of the stockyard's ac
counting department said the ruah 
to market reflected farmers' reac'

. the poutblllly that OPA cell' 
Ing prices might be restored.

Friday usually Is a slack day at 
le etockyarda, the spcriiesman said. 

He explained lhat yesterday's holi
day at the market wa* a eontribut- 
Ing factor to today's run.

More than 33,000 hogs, WOO cattle,

the yards.
Hog receipts at 13 principal west' 
■n packing center* totaled #6JOO 

head, compared with 19,<» a week 
•go and 38.000 a year ago.

T he markeU »o far Lbls week have 
handled a total of 3»7,C00 head, 
compared with 88,000 a week ago and 
IM.lOO In the oorreepondlng period 
of I94i.

TESTS COOKERS
Florence Schults. county home 

demonstration agtst. will teit pra- 
Biuv oooken on July i at Uu’ Je
rome high Khool and oo July ID ■( 
the Xdtn high school.

READ TOffl8-NW 8 WANT ADS i

Dale Conrad. IT, Hager- 
eiilisKd for three yean in 

Ihe medical corps. He waa aasfgned 
to the Mediterranean theater. Rich* 
art Hill Boott. 34. Twin PalU « a  
enlbted for IB months as a private.

Passport Lost
waa reported Thursday to the Twtn 
Falla city poUce by ofltclab of l£» 
Buhl labor camp.

The passport, Ko. 181237, wai 1*. 
sued to Alfonza De liadnu. poUc* 

informed, and the billfold coo«

Discharsres
Louis a . telMT, A(U B«miM 

Qlenn tcartlfleate of mitIm  uid .. 
atAtemant of aenioel. Jmdh BMiv 
Coueb. Cwl SUgCM Medomao, WO* 
Uê t n ^ ^ O T Mg ua.rtttU

O D t s T .n m  s v r -
A quiet UUe Hdr 

acrea xwrthvwt c(.
m d v  la dlatriek
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2 New Weed 
Sprayers Will 
Be Obtained

..Announcement of a  dccliloa
two new we«J i»praycni. nna 

to loweh the price o f  one variety 
0{ 3,4-D Kpliitlon was made al * 
meeting of Twin rati.i county f»rm- 
*rj Wtdnesdny niBht at the coumy 
courthsusc.

'The county haa received H.700 
from state ivpproprlatlons 
control of noxloiu wpcdi, 
fte! thnt geltlnB two more spraycis 
»ould be the best means of *pcni> 
Inj this money," nnid John r>, 
Qflnifs. county iioxlou-i »rci1 cf 
trot fuprrvljor.

Kticli new sprnyer will cost abipm 
*1300. and when the nrw innchlnrs 
arrive the county will imvc n t<nai 
of Uiref. Orlme.i snlcl he did i 
know If the mnchlnri would arrive
before the upr.-iylnc spii.'.on er 
Sept. 1, bccniL'.c ot the flltnciilLy in 
obtsinliig the cfiiil|>niriit.

■•Howfver, tlir or.lrr vlU i-r 
placed, nnd If they lion't iirrlve tl 
tuinmer, nfll time llicin for next 
teajon," he Mld- 

Grlnir.i nl.-o nniKniincd tlmt tnr 
price of the 20 !'•

(4 I r Rulloii Thr iirlce f
II SI 7(

At the Churches
(IIIIIKTIAN XriRNCi:>|>, >.l...,l, II a.

1. iriiuiiitmul IIK ''n :.un

Scouts to Need 
Advance Permits

Boy Scout uoopa planning to con
duct Individual summer campi. on 
8lte.< oilier than the two councll-op- 
eraled .̂ Ites.nt Camp Sawtooth anj 
Camp Bo.stctter mint file applica
tion for permit to conduct lucb a 
camp at lc.\5t two weelu In advance, 
nabcrt W. UcBulir, Held «*ecullve, 
rtmlndcd Scout leaders.

Leaders are required lo submit 
copies ot tlicir propo'^d menu Wien 
flllnft. Tlic Hiiake river area coun
cil's campliiK comniltlce. headed by

, A. Keitii, Hhoslione. miut ap- 
. rove eacli iroop camp and forward 
the appllc îiioii lo teglonal Scout 
office In f'oriland for final approv
al.

Yellowatona national park. The 
units art troop 33. headed by IJoyd 
E. Smith and tJoop V . led by C. 
Verl CUrk.

All troops planning lo »lt«nd 
iummer camp al etthcr 6avtooth 
or DosUtUr must regUt«r with the 
Scout office not Uter than July 6 
to be UMured a troop carop site, 
DeBuhr added.

Senior Scouu planning to attend 
the wlldemes* pock trip In the Saw. 
tooth primitive nrea. Auif. 1H7. will 
have until July 30 to elpi up. 

Troop 45, Twin Falta, V. J. David
son, 8coutma.iter. and troop 5, 
DUh!. Dick Hitchcock. Scoutmaster, 
hove filed to comp at AlUiras lake 
and troop 30, Filer, Frank Mogen- 
sen, Scoutmft. t̂rr, Intends to cr/np 
at Imogcne lake.

pound ofIt Is estimated that i 
honey rcprrrenls the 11 
about 1,000 bees.

W.L. Todd Estate 
Goes to Widow

Lusettle Todd, surviving widow of 
the late WUllam L, Todd, th o  died 
Aug. 27, 1»4S. received all o f hb 
estate, according to a decree of dis
tribution recorded here WedDcsdoy.

Included was one.lol at,Shoshone 
street and Second avenue nouth, 
'two lots on Third avenue north 
between Third and Fourth streets, 
three lots on Third avenue eo3t be
tween Fourth and Fifth streets.

The eMate bLw listed 112.425^0, 
the unpaid balance on property sold 
by the Todds, furniture and fixtures 

the Caledonia hotel and {iirnl- 
e. equipment and furnishings of 
Tudd apartments.

daughter of Mr. tod Un. Clyd* 
BmlthsoQ. has gone to Chleato 
where she has earofled as a gradu
ate student lu soclaJ science at (he 
University of Chicago. She is study- 
Intc for her master’* acgree.

WILL LIVE IN GEBMANV 
BUUU July S-Mrs. Dan Carter, 

daughter of Ur. and Mn. K. S. Cmi- 
nlngham, and her small dnughter. 
Jane, hove left for New York City 
where they will embark for Oer-

W HAT CAUSES 
IP IL K P S Y 7

A beolM (OAlalnlag Ik* «»Ini««s el h> 
Mout ioclors <m Itili ItJtt.itl.., >.b|M
Will b* IO.I riK. wtill* Ihty l«», la arr
faedtr le Ik* [d.nllenol DhUIw,
S»fiftSA.*_N«wr(.fk.H-T,e.pl.

maity to job M «l. Carter, former 
Ooodlng teacher who is with ths 
anny of occupation at Inglestadt, 
Qermaiyr. They will reside ai Aug*.
burg.

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE CHAIBS 
0 0 4  for all ceeatlaiu 

PROMPT EFFICIENT INSURED

been rccplvpd. 'llie streiiKlli o( i
poiind.1 prr Kiilloii.

□rimes said tliLi prlcc will be an
nounced as soon m  j>o;i.ilblr.

Qrlmt.i nlr.o snld 250 KJillons 
the <0 per cent noliitlon nrrlved ovci 
the holiday, nnd that this li c 
strength mo.it dr. t̂rcd by fnrme 
In this county. Adequntc supplies oi 
all varieties are now on hnnd.

Baisch M otor in 
Buhl Is Bought

e Du
BUHL. July 5 - M  

T»-ln Kallv hii.s purchii.s.rt 
Interc.M.i of the DiiUch 
pany, acCDrriltiK to nii atinouiicr- 
mcnt made by the new owner, w: 
has been shop torenmii fnr H»riy 
BalJch In Ihe Twin PnlLs shop t: 
past elRlit years.

Eckert has iniinaKPcl the locii 
shop llie In.'t mouth. Sliire lie li 
to move from hu pre.' ênt Iticiitloi 
he will temponirlly close hl« bu; 
nr.u until a new biUldlnK he Li co 
structlng In the :iOO block on Nor 
Broadway la completed.

Tlic new bu-ilnew will be known 
a.1 the Eikert Motor company. T}» 
biilldlnK Is coii.'triictert of cind 
block and Is 75 by 125 with lar 
dl.'play room mid office. The ni 
building will bo open soon. Eckeii 
Mid,

Governor Speaks 
At Rupert’s Fete

RUPERT, July 5 — Gov. Arnold 
Wlll|am.s nddr.-.sied th.; liolklii) 
crowd July 4 nt the city park before 
a colortui Independeiirc d.ty iwriidc 
opening festlvltle.i liere.

Led by five mnjorettes ond the 
Union Pacific bond from ORden, the 
parade Included Ch.mIiv and .Mini
doka county sheriff's pos.ic>. sever
al floats, costumed rldrr.s nnd farm 
machinery.

Tho Ogden bnnd presented a 
eerl In the morning and street p̂<lrt.'̂  
were .staged under the rttrectlon ol 
Wayne Hollenbeck.

David Reeves Given 
Full Masonic Honor

BURLEY, July S — Funeral i 
Ices for David Lona> Reeves 
held at the lOOP 4iall with the . . 
Leonard Clark. Burley MelhodUt 
pJSlor, officiating. Puli Ma.sonlc 
honors were given.

Pallbearers lnclu<le<l E. L. Plum- 
lee, William Belfleld. Harvey 
Stokes. A. N. Anderson. Howard Ku- 
nau and J. M. E:.'!tcs. Durlal was in 
the Burley cemetery-.

7 ATTEND FIELD DAY
JEROME, July i  — Rex Ollry, 

county 4-H club lender: Luther 
Jones, district soil con«rvallonlst; 
Fred Nelson. Felix Boyuslawski. 
Rsrold Cook. F. F. Phillips and Jolin 
Rolce attended the field day at the 
Aberdeen experiment atolion.

i.irtli: llTil. l.„ .ilti .'-III. Nl>-li->l>.

HELD OVER!
By popular request

Wayne Skeem
and His Orchestra
for your dancing pleasure

RADIO RONDEVOO
Hear this Popular Band on

Saturday Nite, July 6

Oup (^u stomepd
It has always heen our policy to pnss oit any possible savinf^ to our 

custom ers. This policy reroains unchanged. We w ill not raise the prlcc of 
any Item n ow  In slock simply bccausc O P A  has expired. W e huve fallh 
in th e  m anufacturers who supply us that they wiJl not increase priccs to 
us, except w here hljjher labor and material costs make it absolutely nec
essary. T h e se  increased costs will be passed on l o  you  only when wc can
not ab sorb  them , and then not unlll the new  merchandise a l a higher cost 
has a ctu a lly  been placed upon our counters. A s  m erchandise bccomes more 
plentiful w e  will bend every effort to br in g  yuu outstanding values at 
prices be low  what you might expect to pay .

_______W t ^vish to viaintahi our rcindation with mu io>' suiwUiiiin
quality  m erchandise a t  reasonable pnccs.

M . H. KING Company
W. F . BIERMANN, M anager

-OPENING SATURDAY NITE-

Neighboring
Churches

KIklllCIII.Y niKlnTIAN

Graydon Smith Goes 
To Lions’ Convention
I I..... !T(-.'l[lc'iil (Irnyduii

hinilin iiiul (amll.v •iill Icnic

Ml in I'tilljideliilila. lie .̂lld Weilnes-

INTRODUCING fo Valley
■ 1 A  N e ia  F orm  of Ente i- iam jiient

T W I N  FALL S
New & Exclusive

SUPPER CLUB
3.

TURF 
CLUB”

EXTERIOR VIEW OF OUR NEW  M ODERN HOME 
— I.OCATED 1 Mil.E NORTH AND W E ST OF

u a s h i n (;t o n  s c h o o l  —  in  t w i n  f a l i .s ,
IDAHO.

DRIVE OUT FOR A  GRAND
EVENING

SUPPER HOURS 5 p. m . to 11 p. m. 
OPEN TIL 2 a. m . EVERY NIGHT

RESERVATIONS =

Phone 0390-Jl
P'or Re.servntion.s

DINNERS
Oiir mrmu will Incliidt itie fliiPLl ol thick Juicy stcuk*. 
Iclnlio Rainbow Irout. and luscious fried chlcktn dinners, 
prcpsrcd In plcn.ic Oh- mo.il dlscrlmlnnltnR. Enjoy your 
rvrnlnsi o\it . . . dine In the spacloiu dlntnR room oI 

le Tiirf Club.

DANCING
Kvcry night, we will have the finest of dancc orcheitrns 
fur joiir plea. ûrc. Hnve t  delicious dinner, llten Bpend 
thp rtsl of the evenlnn ilnnclng lo the music of Horace 
Hnulcrson and hts orchestra.

EN TER TAIN M EN T...
The finest of orehMtrns nnd musical entertain- 

plus feature tcte and floor shons T.'hcncvrr 
possible . . . you'll find them all at the Turf 
auli. You'll like the pleasant utmosphrre. the 
EcnU! companionship of our exclusive club.

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC O F

H orace
HENDERSON

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Dlrcct from &in Pranciico, Horace Henderson hai 
been a featured accompanist and arranger with Lena 
Home and rates tops as a miislcnl entertainer. He 
brlnK!i wltli him a top notch orchestra, plus QER* 
ALDVNE CARTER, vocalist.

Ju.st one of Ihc many "BIk Name”  attrac
tions we plan for your pleasure.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO R E F U S E  AD.MISSION TO ANYONE

We »r» not “W-hlle Tie and Tallfc" bot we do lluUt lh»l o 
rueats observe rolej of tentlemanlr dress and eondaet, that i 
m>7 etijo; even mere, the pleauDt honn In otir clob.

Fora Grand Time... 

AnyU m e-^^^Jfs-tke

A WORD a b o u t  OUR

CHAJ?GE...

“ T U R F  C L U B ”
DALE WILDMAN—O. A. RAMBO 

and TOM CAIXEN, Owners
PAofie0390-Jl

F o r  Reserratlons

-r

i


